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About Town
lilaKtonoinoh Tribe No. M, 1,0. 

^MC- will how lU regular meeUng 
' te Ttakw han Monday evening at 
UmtgM (/clock. Member* on'kthe de- 

I t̂f«w an nmlnded of the re-
_____M l to be held at *even o ’clock
SkKcp preceding the lodge meet-

The Troop committee of the 
' Ocnter church Brownie Pack, 

I l  m d o  up of M m  Benjamin Cre-
- boro, Mr*. Norrla Goldsmith and 
M n . iMClu* ThraU, announce* the 
impolntment of a new leader, Mr*. 
HnlMrt McKinney. The first 
meeting wUl be Tuesday afternoon 
at 8:16 o’clock In the parish 
house. All girls between the ages

t>' o f aeven and ten who are Interest
ed a n  Invited to Join this group.

Mias Esther and MlM Ann 
Johnson of Clinton street have, re
turned after a visit with relaUves 
in Portchester and the Bronx, 
New York.

The Youth Fellowship of the
- South Methodist church will en

joy a hayrlde this evening at 6:30  ̂
The group will m eet, In front 
the church. All are welcome. If 
there are any who still desire to 
make reservations they should 
telephone 3125.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets, to o

iTiSr:
find his shop despite the fact the next phase of their trip homeiyard 
new place was only one door fur- and about seven mile* further on. 
ther away. He thought a sign saw an anUque shop oy the road- 
should be erected to tell his cus- The wom«m wanted to see
tomers where to find him. few mtauteV’The next morning he arrived at | hand to stop ^ere  a few mtaut^

s shop to find a sign tacked on I

To Speak Here

PoeU and editorial writers have<f>areas and the residenU in those 
raved each fall in New England I areas are complaining, 
over the “natural Incense of bum- | The Selectmen s lighting c<^- 

i».ves” and the sorry look of i mlttqe has plenty of headaches 
naked 2 p le “ ^hfr^ T S e i r  sum- i what with trying to adj^^t the 

has alwavs pre.sent system and at the same 
i f "  fh l s 'e ^ n  Tor raWng and ! time extend lighting on streets In

and aggravating of small i
children bent on *1’/® “ '*'"^ Pf®" i organixed Parent-Teacher assoehi^ 
leaves that have been painstak- organized in tpWn is the one
Ingly gathered for destruction. | ^ ith , activities at the

We do not feel like bursting this 1 school on Hollister street. Accord- 
historic bubble so methodically and j j^ t̂a firt-nlshed this newspa-
regularly presented by _ Dam® Na-j per the name of this particular 
ture, but did It ever occur to the : group has been adopted as "HolHs-

HOME PORTRAITURE

JOSEPH ADAMS 
Phone 2-12.11

layman that all this fall leaf K^Ji- 
erlng and burning Is the helghth 
of folly?

What Nature Intended, we be
lieve, In spreading a blanket o f 
leaves over lawns and shrubbery, 
was In effect to protect the rooU 
laid bare In winter’s ffoat by a 
natural covering. 'The winds of 
autumn, swirling across lawns 
packs leaves Into the roots of 
hedges and would, If allowed to 
Ue. form a cushion against jh« 
cold of winter for lawns, too close
ly mowed In the late fall months

This Idea wHl not appeal to the 
children who find fun on crisp fall 
nights burrowing In piles of leaves 
or to the aged home-stayer, men 
and women, who cannot bear to 
*ee~a slhgle leaf lie In,>the hedge 
or lawn without starting a funeral 
pyre to Dame Nature with each 
flurry of falling foliage.

Stick with Dame Nature, we 
say. She plans better than most 
human beings can understand.

his shop to find a .sign 
the wall reading ’waRanl's 
her Shop— 100 Inches east.”

Bar-1 gato*' bag which caught the local 
woman's eye. She asked the price 
and the antique dealer aajd that 
he would sell it for $25. That wa.'t 
too much In the eyes ot the iocal 
couple and as they were about to 
leave they heard the owner of the 
antique shop ask another customer

The recent free-for-all involving 
two out-of-town service men and 
which attracted a goo<i-si7.ed aud
ience in front of the police statlsn 
brings rather forcibly to the a t - , .
tcntlon of local people Just w h at who bad• could purchase a*^gooa watch dog.must be expected as more
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Order 
FUEL OIL

From One ot Manebester's Old- 
Mt Dealers for Reliable .'Service.

RANGE Oil-
Metered Servlcw!

The W. G. Glemiey Co.
PHONE 4148

A week from today is Navy Day 
and although there will be observ
ances In many places most cele
brations are overshadowed by the 
fleet review in New York and the 
presence of naval vessels in the 
harbors o f coastal’ cities. Here In 
Manchester Ueutenant Jack Shea 
Is chairman of the Navy Day com
mittee. However, little time was 
^ven Ueut. Shea to make any 
plans for a local observance.

Ueut. Shea, who has served with 
the Navy In both wars, was only 
notified one day this week of his 
appointment. He feels that the 
time given was too short to plan a 
real worthwhile observance and al
so feels that a poor observance Is 
far worse than none at all.

ter School Parent-Teacher Asro- 
clatloh.’’ That name Is Incorrect as 
It Stands. The name of the school 
^building Is not the .“ Hollister 
School."

Although the name Is rarely ap
plied, the correct designation is the 
Harding School.” It was so nam

ed by the building committee 
which was in charge of erecting 
the original school there. Now one 
hardly ever hears the building re
ferred to a.s the “ Harding School.” 
It Is more, often called the "Hol
lister Street School.”

So If the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation wants to do something at 
the outset of Its activities It would 
really be doing something . if It 
would settle on a proper name for 
the building—one that will be cor
rectly used—If the name "Harding 
School”  Isn’t acceptable.

In thla same connection—If and 
when a new High school building 
Is erected here a proper name will 
have to be adopted for the new 
school and also some proper des
ignation for the present High 
school.' It Is generally conceded' 
among those who have discussed 
the matter that a new High school 
building erected here should bear 
the name "Verplanck.”

The present High srhool build
ing was erected by Cheney Broth
ers and It was built In memory of 
Charles S. Cheney. A  placque de
noting that fact 1s at the main en
trance of the building. So It wotild 
be proper to call the present

School.”  Something to think about 
at any rate since name-cn11|ng is 
such a popular pastime

more veterans return. The full re
sponsibility isn't the veteran’s by 
any means. I  he people who have 
been at home during the war 
years have a big share in the prob
lem. too.

We have beard the subject dis
cussed pro apd con,, and we under
stand the local police commission 
has talked It over.

The consensus seems to be that 
the smart move for commun
ity to make Is to appoint returned 
veterana of recognized ability {o 
the polled force. Veterans on the

The local man acted quickly. 
'Are you Interested In a ‘ good 
watch dog?” he asked. Told so he 
said that he had one “o r  the best 
watch dogs in the country. They 
began to dickeiias to the price and 
finally decided to  swap the dog for 
the alligator tog.

Back went the local man to the 
tourist camp he had left, picked 
up the dog, turned It in at the an
tique shop and departed with the 
alligator bag—for free. ,

The traffic situation at the Cen 
police force know how to deal with I ter seems to have'becom e more 
men of battle experience who may - - *>

Mr«. .Almutii Seabeck •

go "haywire” for a time. They will 
also have, the respect of the re
turned veterans.

We understand that several re
turned veterans have already ap
plied for police work in towm. It 
would be smart If the police com
mission acted favorably oh such 
applications.

confused than ever the past week 
or so. Just what the reason for it 
is, no one seems to be able to fig
ure out. Perhaps more people are 
getting their cars back into run' 
ning order.

However, Manchester isn’t Uib 
only place that has Increasing 
traffic problems. We , note, that 
New York a t y  Js studying hew 
means , of handling a congestion 

The mallhag this week brought q^^e8tlon that seems to have de- 
the following: velopcd verj’ suddenly. Parking

You’re hearing from a couple restrictions are being studied 
of north end boys again. When niore closely and a careful check 
the Y changed hands there was |g being made of overtime parking 
supposed to be all new director*, violations.
But when It opened we found the Hartford, too, seems to be hav 
same one. That Is the gym teach- tng Increasing difficulties.. Ask 
er. That gym teacher didn’t teach the folks Who commute between 
us any sports. The opening night Manchester and Hartford. The 
of the Y wasn’t/ very well planned. | whole situation seems to have

"Women of Many Lands” will be 
the topic o f Mrs. Almuth Seabeck 
of Rocky Hill, who speaks before 
the Woman’s Oub at the South 
Methodist church Monday evening 
In Its first program of the season 

World traveler, author and phy 
chologlst. Mrs. Seabeck started her 
travels In early youth accompany
ing her father who was a journal
ist and author. Since then she has 
visited almost every country In the 
world. Her Interest always fo
cused on the customs and behav
ior of people of different races and 
nationalities. She has been deeply 
Interested in the status of women 
of all countries and has sponsored 
n\any Improvements In their sta
tus and living standards.

Engine Ready 
For South End

New Fire Apparatus Is 
Expected to ReacK 
Town Next Week
Chief Albert Foy, of the South 

Manchester fire department, went 
to Elmira, N. Y., yesterday to the 
factory of the LaFrance Company, 
manufacturers of fire engines. He 
will spend today and tomorrow In 
becoming familiar with the new 
pump ordered by the South Man
chester Fire District over two 
years ago which will be shipped 
on Monday. It Is not being driven 
over the road, but sent by freight. 
It Is expected to arrive about 
Thursday and will be tested by the 
local district officers and be ready 
to put into commission by Nov. 1

'The pump will be similar to the 
one purchased for No. 4 Company. 
The money to purchaise it was vot
ed at a district meeting over three 
years ago and the reason that' It 
has been held up was the demands 
made for fire fighting apparatus 
by the United SUtes Army and 
Navy. The money for Its purchase 
has been held In a special fund.

The - apparatus w l l  cost $10,000. 
In addition to this money there la 
also on deposit <17.000 voted for a 
new hoo)t and ladder truck which 
It Is now expe^ed will be delivered 
within a few ^onths.__________

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

PLACGSOMMENE A 
INC.

«S4 Oeatei St. Tel 5101

Washing Machines
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or >1164

AveraFe Daily Circulation
For the Month o f September, 1B45

8 , 9 8 8
Member of tbo Andit 

BuresHi o f Otrenlnttona Manchester-— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast ot T. 8. Weather Borena

Rain tonight, eadlgg late Toee- 
day; not eo cool la Interior toalght,/ 
taming cooler Toeaday.

(dasotfled AdverMsIag sa Pago It)

A REMINDER!
When Von Need More 

Ptre llieft Aniomobfle 
6if~lhirnltar«

INSURANCE
N CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

ts 41 R X A N IIK R  a T K r .R l 
Wreininy* and Snndny* 

Olltec 411$ Rrsklem* W 5

__________ ________  _____  — , : Mrs. Seabeck attended the Peace
There wasn’t any equipment for | grown woree by leaps and bounds I conference at San Francisco, and

In trying to adjust the street 
lighting In Manchester so that the 
townspeople can get the moat out 
of the $44,000 annual expenditure, 
the public safety committee o f the 
Selectmen Is meeting with several 
complalntn. In an effort to Install 
brighter lighting at the more 
dangerous Intersections It has been 
necessary to remove lights at mid
way points along the streets. This 
_has produced a number of dark

Forlhe man with a small family and tow in
come we have a nice 4 room single, can he 
purchased for as little as $200 down and hul- 
ance paid like rent.

BIRCH STREET— 
je-FnnUly Dwelling, 6 rooms 

meh apL Price $6,500. Down 
$ 1, 000.
ADAMS STREET—

4 -  FnmUy Dwelling, 4-4 
rooms. Urge lot, Jmndy to bus 
and nobooL
WEST CENTER 8T!—

5- Room Single, nil conveni
ences inclodfng steam bent, 
bathroom np, Uvntory down, 
l-«nr gnmge. Urge lot. Sale 
Price $6J00. Down $1,500.
BIRCH STREET—

4- Room Single nil c<«veni- 
enoes, recentfy redecorated, 
now vacant. Sale Price $4,000. 
Down $800.
NORTH MAIN ST.— “

5- Pamlly FUt, S rooms each 
npL, (sonvenienccB, Urge lot, 
g-cnr garage. Sale Price $6,800. 
Down $1,000.
LTDALL ST R E E T - 

Small Farm, approx. 7 Yz 
land, brook running 

/through property. Buildings 
consist of tom," chicken coops, 
S-caf garage and 8-room home, 
an conveniences Including 
beat,. full bath up, Uvntory 
down, wired for elVietric stove. 
Good location In the ontskirts 
ftt Manchester. Sale Price 
go,000. Terms Arranged.
WELLS STREET—

4-Fnmlly Dwelling, 4 rooms 
each apt., modem conveni
ences, recently redecorated In
side and oat, handy to schools, 
hoses and shopping secHon. 
Good Investment. Sale Price 
$8,000. $2,000 Down.
COBURN ROAD—

6- Room SUgle, all conveni- 
coces Ucludlng steam heat, 
eIoaed.U sunparlor and llre- 
pUor, very nice lomtlon, han
dy to schools, buses and stores. 
Sale Price $12,000. Terms 
Arranged.
BAST CENTER S T R E E T -

7- Room Home with Urge 
awipnrlor and gnmge, U  n 
very nlee location of Manchea- 
ter, hot water heat with oil, 
■repUee, fnD t|U bath, eon- 
seaUat to achool and bnsm 
RaU Price $11,000.. Term* Ar
ranged.

$-Boom SUgle, U good oon- 
#lleB . Price $5300.' Terme 
Atiaaged. .f

EAST CENTER ST.—
8-Ronm Single, all convenl- 

enoes. Including oil hot water 
heat, 1-car garage, fireplace, 
large lot and nice location. 
Price $11,000. Temis Ar
ranged.
COVENTRY—
COTTAGES—

Three, Four, Five R<h>iiu>, 
completely furnished, at lake. 
C O V EN TR Y- 
SOUTH STREET—

Approximately 50 Acres, 7- 
Room Houm (rith full bath, 
electric lights, running water 
and fireplace, bam equipped 
to tie up 16 head cattle, farm 
now .stocked with 1 pair 
horses, 16 head cattle. Urge 
quantity of hay, silage and 
farm implements, can be 
bought for only $11,000. Terms 
Arranged.
CO VEN TRY-

28 - Acre Panh, '7  ̂Kouin 
House, well water (vlth elec
tric pnmp, bam and good gar
den Uiid.
HARTFORD—
ATWOOD STREET—

2-Fnmlly Duplex, 6 rooms 
each apt., all conveniences, 
nice sectlan, convenient to 
buses. Sale Price $8,000. 
$2,000 Down.
TOLLAND—
GRANT HILL ROAD— 

Approximately 10 acres land, 
mostly clear, 6-room house In 
good (MHidltlon, electric UghU, 
running water, fnll bath and 
furnace. Two henhouses and 
Urge bam, excellent location 
for poultry farm. Sale Price 
$6300. Terms Arranged.
NO. COVENTRY—

6-Room House,' nil conven
iences, poultry house, 10 acres 
land, 2-car garage, good loca
tion in the e o u n ^ . Price 
$6300. Terms Arranged.
PLAINVILLE. CONN.S-Room 
Dwelling, lights, running wa
ter, city gas. Large lot 
60x170 n . Room for garden. 
Near acbooU and stores. Im- 
medUte occupancy. Four 
miles to Bristol, 8 miles to 
New Britain, IS nilles to 
Hartford.
PRICE $2,000. $800 DOWN

. EASY. BAIlTFfiRP. JHOMEa 
'  a u g its sad-BMibtm:*’ -iMe* 
prices ranging from $8,000 to 
$4300. Can bo bought for as 
.«w as $500 to $1,000 down.

Like the gun "which is not load-! 
ed” which always goes off and 
wipes out a respected citizen, the 
dogs about town which “never 
bite” are causing mall and grocery 
men plenty of trouble these days.

The mailmen have had thla 
worry all along and now, with the 
restoration of grocery deliveries, 
new faces on the sidewalks and at 
back doors are said to be causing 
no end xrf trouble to those who dal
ly make calls on local homes.

They are not all mongrels, eith
er, these huge canines which He In 
wait just behind the hedge, taking 
great delight In pouncing out onto 
the busy mall carrier; at work 
sorting hla mail while walking up 
the step*.

We don’.t know what the niles 
are concerning thla particular 
phase o f mall delivery, but rwe as
sume that if a carrier is constant
ly bothered by a huge dog growl
ing and showing hla teeth every 
day. his hair hHirtling up oh his 
back, that he would be justified 
In passing up the (pending home- 
owner until they have .sense 
enough to tie the critter up.

Of course the mall and grocery 
men are entirely at ease after the 
lady of the house, coming to the 
door to see her huge umpklns of 
a dog just about to'sink hla teeth 
Intothe leg of a caller, says: "Oh 
he's gentle as a lamb: he never bit 
anyone.”  Those words are very 
soothing,Indeed,. with a big black 
snout at his biceps and a deep 
grow'l emanating from a briatling 
cur.

It Is the decent thing to keen 
animals of that sort on a good, 
strong rope so that they won’t 
give legitimate callers nervous 
prostration.

Alterations being made In the 
l-bu.slness' block at Main and Pearl 
streets has resiUted In a slight 
chAnge in location for Ploto Pa- 
ganl’s barber shop. His shop Is 
being moved one door east, to 
make his former location available 

I for a music shop. '
While alterations were In prog-. 

I ress Ploto complained to the con
struction men that some of his 
customers wouldn’t know where to

the boys to use. All the boys did 
was sit around for the first three 
nights. We-, didn’t expect to use 
the gym but they didn’t even have 
checkers or ping pong, etc. There 
was only one deck of cards for a 
group of boys numberinR about 25.

“ One o f the room* wsa still oc
cupied by the Jumble Inn. There 
was good equipment that could be 
used, such as books to read, the 
piano and records to play.”

W « pass this on to the “ Y' 
management for whatever use can 
be made of it.

A group of_wameiL_attending a 
.Soroptimlst meeting the other 
night weie discussing various 
cities they have visited and they 
were remarking on the main thor-

One

within a very short period. One 
criticism we have heard about 
Hartford- traffic—acemH.do.. us a 
logical one and one that could oe 
corrected by proper regulation. , 

One of our readers tells us that 
autpmobile traffic Jn Hartford is 
Impeded con.slderably because bus 
drivers tall each other too close-1 
ly In the congested area.s. On 
Asylnm street one afternoon this 
week three buses proceeded down 
that biujy thoroughfare In a line. 
Three bus lengths take up a lot 
of footage on, Asylum street and 
with three buses In a line It 1* 
practically- Impossible to pass 
them. A s 'a  result a long line of 
vehicular traffic is tied up In back 
o f them.

We arc planning to pass this 
criticism along to Captain Toppy 
Farrell of the city’s traffic squad

It is expected will touch upon that 
subject.

Robert Ripley, of "Believe It Or 
Not” fame marvelled at her ex
tensive knowledge of unique cus
tom and exciting foreign dishes. 
During the several years she man
aged his estates, ample opportuni
ty was found to utilize this knowl
edge in arranging his many social 
functions and plan for the enter- 
Ulnment of guests from the world 
kt large. ^

Mrs. Seabeck 8 column, dealing 
In the Interesting study o f charac
ter analysts has apepared in news
papers throughout this country as 
well as abroad, and her books on 
the subject have been widely read.

oughfarea in those cities.
wpmen who has lived In Scotland ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ .. .
remarked that Manchester’* Main «nd maybe he H find a happy solu- 
street, former the Center south al- 1 tlon.
ways reminds her of Princess 
strL>et In Eldinburghi Scotland-. We 
have never seen the Scottish city 
in question, but those who have 
say that the woman paid a very 
nice compliment to our Main j 
street.

Because a number of persons 
abused the privilege paging people 
In theaters during a show has been 
discontinued except in cases where 
an extreme emergency exists. In 
days gone past smart alecks were 
wont to call and ask that someone 
be paged just for the fun of it. It 
got to be a nuisance for the 
theater management and the prac
tice was quickly stopp^.

Recently, however, oiie man was 
quite Insistent on the manager of 
one theater here paging a party 
while the show was in progress. 
One might think he was standing 
on his constitutional rights .in 
making his dememd. He couldn’t 
prove the need for paging the par
ticular party was an emergency so 
hU request-WM refused.

'The reason there was such a 
swell attendance at the Free-for- 
all In front of the police station 
Monday night” remarked the Of
fice Gagman, “was that some one 
started the rumor that an open 
sir Town meeting was being held.” 

—A. NON.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

.10 Oak StrMt 
Telephone 8979 
Auto Body and 

Fendei RepairlnR 
Antn Painting 

Simonizing

WASTE PAPER 
COLLKTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Waste Paper is still a number one item o f demand. 

Save all you can. Hdp the industry. Help your hos
pital.

The experience o f a local couple 
on a vacation trip through Maine 
thla fall, has just come to light.

Stopping at a tourists’ camp 
they were aMced by the proprietor 
If they wanted a dog as he, the 
tourist camp manager, wanted to 
get rid of It. No, the local couple 
was not interested in dogs.

So the couple started on the

T E X A C O  C R Y S T A L IT E
RANGE OIL I NO. 2 FUEL OH.

9 C  Oalllin I 7  7 - 1 O C  Gallon

L. T . W O O D  C O .
51 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496

RANGE OIL 
Delivery .
CALL 3996

Giok's Service Stadon 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

Can 510S for Additional Information On Any of These 
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
U m s  Inaeraeee. larlodlng Life 

I ^  MAIM STREET -.
Mortgages Arranged

TELEPHONE 5ld<

W A N T ED
Carpenters 
Masons 
Bricklayers

Plumbers
Painters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 6059

Ju

British*-
American Club

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

^Admission 25c

C H I L D R E N  -

W E
W A N T
Y O U R

P I C T U R E S
Don’t forget our invitation to hav* your pleturM talNB 

FREE and pabllahed in thla newspaper. Remmd your par- 
enta it costs them nothing! ° ^

We are having WolU Studios, o f De* Moines, Iowa, na
tionally known chUdren*4 photographers, Uke your pictures 
expresidy for publlciitlbn In a new feature titled "CITlZElNS 
OF TOMORROW. ”

Remind your parenta that nothing need to subacrlbed to; 
they do not even have to be a reader of thla paper. There 
are no string* o f any kind! Every youngater In this trading 
area U eUglble. There la no age limit. Extra prints may 
be obtained by arranging with the studio reprtsentatlva when 
the poqe''for publication ia selected, buf this, too, is entirely 
up to your parenta

Clippings of these pictures, will become treasured me- 
mentoa o f childhood, so be sure to call on our photographer 
during the time mentioned below. We do not want a single 
local youngster to be disappointed. Appointment* are NOT 
necessary, but oii* of your parents or another adult must 
accompany you. .

Here is a suggestion on how to get your picture taken 
PROMPTLY.

If your tost oaine begins iVith any of the lettcn  betw-eent
“ A " n d  y w t .P l w t o ^ l W

'fUeaSiar, Dwt 2$
and ■'S’* Visit Photographer Wednesday, Oef. 24

nr and “Z" Visit Photegrapher Tlrorsday, Oct. 25
The abovh nuggeatlon to hot compulaory but your paiv 

ents' cooperation will be (appreciated.
BEXOW IS THE TU d* AND PLACE TO HAVE TOUR 

PICTURES TAKEN WITHOUT COST.
let Floor 

Maoontc Tenipto
~ Mon., Tue*.. Wed.. Thur*., Oct. 22, 28, 24, 25

___ . . , _ . 11 a. n . to $ p. OB. \

(-

Just R eleased!

3e” WHITE 
NYLON CLOTH
In Pieces Up To 35 Yards

Beautifully’ sheer aiitl washfes and dries in a 
few minutes. Takes tinting wonderfully.

Perfect for Blouses, Slips, Scarfs, Curtains. 
Slight imperfections that do not affect wear
ability. *

HOURS:
Dally 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. Saturday 9 A. 51. - 5 P. M.

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

Jo^yis Offers These  
Hous^es — ^Now Available
HOLLIStER STREET— 

Especl^Uy Attractive Flat, 
.7 roonra/first floor. Coal fired 
beat. 6 koomn second floor. OII 
heaL Space for two large 
rooms on third floor. targe 
front porches. 2-ear garage. 
Nicely landscaped.

OAKLAND STREET—
fl-Boom. Single. OH feo$ 

wnter heat. Lot 76x296.

ARDMORE ROAD—
4-Room Single, 2 (Miditlonal 

rooms partly flnished. Shower, 
laundry tmys. $42.99 monthly 
after reasonable down pay
ment.

EAST CENTER ST.— 
BeantIfnI 8-Boom Stalgle. 4 

bedmoma, large sleeptofl pnrch 
and Bonporch. S-car garage, 
on heat. Mtrfie lot.
FERNDALE DRIVE—

fl-B<mm Single. Hot water 
bmt, aereenS. awnings, net 
'tnbo, vegetable cellar. Picket 
fence. Single, garage.

MAIN STREET, 
MANCHESTER^

S-Farolly llouae. 1st Boor 6 
rooms and fireplace; 2nd fliMir 
6 room* and fireplace; 8rd 
floor 4 rooms. Oil heal 
throughout.

Also 4-Room Single with oU< 
beat.
SO. MAIN STREET-^

8-Room Single, all Improve
ments except fnmace beat. 
Lot 105x176 ft- 10-day occu
pancy. Owner moving. Price 
4S3M.

To Settle An Estate—  
6-FAMILY BRICK— '

Individual steam bent each 
apartment, and 9-tamlly flat, 
oil bnraer beat. Also six ga
rages. Oak street, near Main 
street. Very good Invest
ment.

GLENWOOD STREET—
5 and 5 Duplex. Lot lOflx 

250.. Hot air heat.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS_WANTED!

Details Abont a New Rpme.
See Jarvis When Planning Yonr New Home!

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  C O .
Beal Estate — bunraace — Mortghgoa 

26 ALEXANDER STREET PHOĥ ES 411$ AND 7278
Weekdays and Sundays 

. BUILD WITH JARVIS FOR SECUBITT!

Venezuela Cabinet 
Takes Over Reins; 

Junta Victorious
Pledged to Democratic 

Ideals; B e t a n co u r t  
Promisfts Nation Will 
Take Energetic Pari 
In Preservation of 
Hemispheric U n i t y
Caracas, Oct. 22.— /̂P)— A 

cabinet pledged to democratic 
ideals took over the reins in 
oil-rich Venezuela today un' 
der, sponsorship of* a revolu
tionary junta which stamped 
out ail important resistance 
to its coup d’etat in a tumul
tuous week-end of armed 
conflict.

. Aasuniee Dual Role
Bespectacled Romulo Betan

court, 37, a former newspaper col
umnist. assumed the dual role of 
president and minister of the in
terior with a pledge that hla gov
ernment had assumed power only 
to provide Venezuela with ’’free, 
direct universal suffrage by se
cret ballot.”

Betancourt promised that Vene- 
xuela would Uke an energetic part 
In preserving hemispheric unity.

“We want to be good neighbors 
not only on Pan-American day, 
with flower>’ words and phrases, 
but In deeds as well,” he said.

The new president, a one-time 
communist who later renounced 
the party, announced that hi# gov
ernment would reapect the rights 
of foreigners and their Invest
ments.

Mostly Democratic Actlonlsts
He Installed a cabinet dominated 

by the Democratic Action party, 
which IJ considered left of center. 
Members were: ,

Minister o f education—Dr. Luis 
Beltran, Democratic Action.

Minister of sanitation and social 
asaiaUnct^—Dr. Edmundo Fernan
dez, independent.

Minister of interior—BeUncourt,
■ Democratic Action.

Minister of foreign relations— 
Dr. Carlo* Morales., Independent.

Minister ot labor—Dr. Raoul 
Leont, Democratic Action.

Minister o f development—Dr. 
Juan Pablo Perez Alfonso. Demo
cratic Action.

Minister of communications— 
CapL Mario Vargas, Navy.

Minister of public works—Dr. 
Luis Lander, Democratic Action.

Minister of the treasury—Dr. 
Carlos Dascoll. Democratic Ac
tion. ^

Mlnlater of war and navy—Maj. 
Carlos Delgado Chalbaud, army.

The last majoi; opposition to the

(Continoed on Page Eight)

Three Persons 
Blaze Victims

Free Press 
Drive Goal 

Cut Down
To Call Only for Non- 

I n t e r f e r e n c e  With 
Americans in , Gath
ering News Abroad

Washington, Oct. 22— (>p) —A 
world free press drive centering 
around foreign relief funds was 
narrowed down today by Its spon
sors to call only for non-lnterter- 
cnce abroad with the American 
press.

The modification had been aub- 
gested by the House Republican 
Steering committee to an amend
ment proposed by Rep. Clarenee 
BrowTi (R „ Ohio) to legislation 
appropriating $550,000,000 for the 
United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation administration.

Principles Endorsed
While endorsing "the principles 

and objectives”  of Browm’s pro
posal, the Steering committee, 
which shapes Republican policy, 
dccl<ied to fight only for freedom 
of American press represenUtlvcs 
abroad.

Brown had proposed originally 
--------

(Continued Oa Page Eight)

Flood Control 
To Be Studied

New England Govern 
ors to Discuss Prob
lems at Hartford Meet

Two Rutgers Sopho
mores, Young Wom
an Guest Succumb

—------  9
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 22. 

—(j>)—Two Rutgers university 
sophomores and a young w^mnn 

'^ e s t  ■ died, and another yjftung 
woman guest, four students and 
an aged Negro houseman were in
jured early yesterday, \vhen a 
three alarm fire swept the three- 
story frjurte fraternity house 
lesjM^ by Sigma Alpha Mu..

The dead were Raymond Ber
ger. 19. <rf Jersey City, and Ben
jamin (Jordon, 20, o f Trenton, 
Rutgers students, and Miss Joyce 
Patricia Katzman, 20, o f Teaneck, 
a former student at the New Jer
sey (Allege for Women, who 
transferred to New York unlver^ 
slty.'

Victims o f SUifocatlon 
Middlesex (Jounty Coroner Rob

ert H. Jamison said the three died 
o f suffocation In the $35,000 fire 
which wrecked the 35-year-old 
fraternity bouse and Injured the 
four Rutgers men and the second 
young woman guest, who were 
forced to leap, from second-story 

’ windows, as well as the houseman 
who slept on Uie 'groubd floor 

Raymond Schliff, 19, o f James- 
burg, one of the Injured, told po
lice and imiversity authorities 
that he and a classmate invited 
Mias Katsnuui and Miss Corrine 
R. Pommer, 20, o f Ridgewood, 
student at the Women’s college, 
t o . attend a college dance Satur
day night. When they could not 
get tickets, they decided to dance 
In the fraternity hoiuM.

Later, when xelatives,..wh<)

Hartford, Oct. 22—(>P) —While 
five ‘New England governors dis
cus* their flood control problems 
at the executive residence here 
tonight, Army engineers and state 
officials will lay the groundwork 
for a full conference at the Capi
tol Tuesday at a dinner in Hotel 
Bond.

Governor Baldwin, chairman of 
the New' England governors, will 
preside at Tuesday’s session in 
the. old Senate chamber beginning 
at 9:30 a. m. Tonight at dinner in 
the governor’s residence the gov
ernor* will lay the groundwork 
for the general meeting. They 
win spend the night at the resi
dence a* the first out-of-town 
guests and will breakfast thtre in 
the morning.

Wadhams to Preeide
Gen, Sanford H. Wadhams,,sec

retary of the State Flood Control 
and Water Policy commission, 
will preside over tonight’s dinner 
In Hotel Bond where a general 
presentation of the issues is ex
pected.

Alben Parker, attorney general

French Vote 
Favors Plans 

Of De Gaulle
Almost Unqualified Ap

proval o f Program to 
Found 4th Republic 
On New Cbnstitution
Paris, Oct. 22.-4(40—France’s 

first general election In nine years 
placed an a l m o s t  unqualified 
stamp of approval today on Gen
eral de Gaulle’s plana to found a 
fourth republic on a new consO- 
tfltlon drafted by the people’i 
chosen representatives.

Figures announced by the Min' 
istry of the Interior this morning, 
12 hours after the closing o f the 
polls, showed that deGsulle had 
won an overwhelming victory in a 
two-pronged election which de
cided that;

(1 ) —A constituent assembly— 
designated at yesterday’s election 
—will driJt a new constitution 
rather than attempt to rebuild the 
government on the 1875 document 
which was the foundation of the 
third republic.

(2 ) —The executive power will 
be vested In a provisional govern 
ment during the seven months the 
assembly sits rather than In the 
assembly itself.

Official Results Given 
Official results from 84 of 

France’s 92 departments:
In favor of a new constitution, 

13,887,082; opposed, 544,750.
In favor of an Interim govern

ment, 9.582.210; opposed, 4,841,249.
The question of writing a new 

constitution was supported by all 
political parties, but the Clommun- 
ists—aided by the Radical-Social
ists—had opposed deGaulle on the 
interim government Issue.

The election: which saw voters 
quotie up at the pools in record- 
breaking numbers, witnessed the 
emergence of the resistance-bom 
Popular Republican movement 
(MRP) as a potent factor l;i 
French politics. Socialistically in
clined, the MRP Is headed hv F ir- 
cign Minister Georges Bldau't. 
who Is considered rlose to de- 
Gaulle.

Official figures based on com
plete returns from 39 of France's 
90 departments gave toe 3IRP 134 
seats In the assembly, which will 
have 522 members /rom France 
and 64 more from the colonies.

Two branches of the Socialists 
coalesced into a sir 
also clinched 134 seats.

1.71 Keats for Communists 
The Commu/iists — before r’.ie 

election considered the dominant 
political grqup—were assured of 
131 seats.

DeGaulle won electoral endorse* 
merU all dowm toe line. Sixteen of 
his present “council of ministers" 
sought election to the assembly 
and l5 were victorious. Only Rene
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GI Carried from Ward’ s iu ‘Avery Manner’

(TWELVE PAGES) p r ic e  t h r e e  c e n t s

Move Toward 
mocratic

Strong Diet Loomi
Sees Defense 

Merger Plan 
As ̂ Unsound’

Forresial Bluntly Op
poses War Department 
Stand; Offers Substi 
tute to Senate Group

Bulletin!
Washington. Oct. 22— (4V— 

Germany’s failure In the re
cent war wo* cited today by 
Secretary of the Navy James 
V. Forrestal a* an argument 
against merging the War and 
Navy departments. The rlvll- 
inn Navy licad told the Sen
ate Military Affairs commit
tee that Germany had com
plete unification of Its armed 
forces— olr, land and sea.

Cpl. Joseph Tobys Is carried from Montgomery Ward Cfiiicago 
plant by two unidentified Ward employes when toe Army turned back 
the management of the mail order house to Sew'ell Avery, board chair
man, who was carried out In like manner when toe Army seized con
trol o f toe plant In 1944. The GI's removal was all In fun. (AP 
wirephoto.) ■ _______________

Return of Miners 
■ , Cuts Idle in Half
New Strike in Glass 

Industry Developing 
In 10 Gties; Fig
ure Inching Up Again

(Continued on Page Six)

Anti-Chiseling 
Plan Ordered

.(Continued on Page Eight)

Army Vessel 
Hits Trawler

One Killed and Six Miss
ing in Collision Off 
Nantucket Lightship
New York, Oct. 22—(4”)— The 

Thomas H. Biury, Army, transport 
en route to Le Havre, France, with 
3,230 paosengers, most of them 
military personnel, collided yester 
day with the fishing boat Medford 
about 122 miles northeast of Nan
tucket Llghtaklp, Moss.

The New York Port of embarka
tion, in reporting .the collision, said 
that at least one member of the 
crew o f the Medford was killed 
and alx were mlsalng. No one on 
board the Barry was reported In
jured.

The transport, which had left 
New York yesterday, turned back 
to toe harbor at reduced speed be
cause o f “ major damage to the 
bow,” toe POE aald. Capt. Frank 
A. Erickson, the transport com
mander, said the veasel was in no 
Immediate dangel^.

Barry Expected Tonight 
The New York Port of EmbaT' 

katlon aald the Barry waa expect
ed to dock at Pier 15, Staten Is-

TOT fl
the night could not be located, 
Schlff said It wma decided to give 
them on unoccupied room togeth
e r  on the second floor.

, Flanies Cot Off Escape 
Mias Pommer jumped from the 

window when the flames, which 
Fire Chief Arthur Jacques said 
started from s ^ k s  from a first- 
floor fireplace, cut off her eqeape, 
but Miss Katxmon died in toe 
room. TTie two sophomores, 
ger and Dordon. died in

would be held immedlitely at the 
pier.

The POE reported that the Barry 
picked up 10 survivora o f the Med' 
ford.

■In Boaton, Irving Usen. owner of 
the trawler, said that the Army 
hod' Informed him that the dead 
and miasing members of the crew 
were:

Dead; William Acker, 43, the 
Ber-; cook, of Arlington, 
thelfi Missing: Lee Munro-,

iCmttmmt m  Fag«
I

43, first

Clause to  ̂ Take 
When and If 
age Tax
Washingtofi; Oqt. 22—(4V-The 

Senate Finance committee has or
dered legiffiatlve draftsman to 
write an antl-chlseling clause Into 
toe genersn tax reduction bill to 
take effem when and If the bever
age tax goes down.

The reduction may not come 
soon because the Senate has re
jected 6 House move to cut the li
quor tax from $9 a gallon to $6. 

Will Have Two-Fold Purpose 
But the provision,^ will have a 

two-fold purpose: To grant tax re
funds to legitimate' dealers on 
their stocks when the tax slips 
back to toe pre-war rate, and to 
make sure that toe effect of, the 
refund la. passed on to the con
sumer.

Suppose a dealer bviys a quart 
of 100-proof whiskey for resale. If 
he bought It while the $9 rate ,Is 
In effect, actually $2.25 of toe 
cost was tax. Unless a refund 
were provided. If the tax should go 
dowm to $6 a gallon, or $1.50 a 
quart, before hei sold the liquor, 
the dealer would stand to lose 75 
cents.

A dealer who had allowed hia 
stock to geC low just before the 
change could fill his shelves with 
toe lower-taxed goods and sell 
then at a competitive advantage 
over dealers caught with large 
stocks—If there were no refunds.

To eliminate the Inequity. Con- 
press proposes to gnmt refunds on 
noor stbeks equivalent to the tax 
reduction, but only—and get thla— 
when the dealer proves to the sat
isfaction -of the Internal Revenue

By The Associated Pre.ss 
The return o f  216,000 

ngie group m d miners to the soft coal pits 
today sent the national total 
of workers on strike or olT 
the job because of labor 
troubles to its lowest level in 
more than a month—214,000. 
Bat a new strike in the glass 
industry was developing in 
10 cities and the figure .staiAcd 
inching Upward again.

More Than 13,000 Out 
Preliminary reports showed 

more than 13,000 out in Penn.syl- 
vania, Ohio, West Virginia, Ull- 
nois, Missouri and Oklahoma.

'O n Sept. 19 toe nationwide to
tal was 205,645. H|gh for the post
war reconversion period was 550,- 
000 on Oct. 6.

The resumption of work by min
ers in six states approximately 
halved last week's total. They 
went back on orders of John L. 
Lewis. United Mine Workers pres
ident. who deferred to a< later dale 
negoliationa of demands .which 
brought about their walltout.

Another 16,700 workers were 
expected back this week with re
sumption of steel operations which 
were curtailed because of a coal 
shortage.

This was the general situation: 
Returning to work: A total of 

228,900 composed, excluding the 
coal miners, of 3,000 at General 
Motors’ Packard electrical plant 
at Warren, Ohio: 5,000 AFL ship 
repairmen in the Los Angeles 
area: 1.500 at toe General Elec
tric X-Ray corporation. In Chica
go: another 1.400 at the Revere 
Copper and Brass company, Chica
go; and 2,000 Michigan utility 
workers.

Off Jobs or Due to Leave
Off their jobs or due to leave:

Pav Increase 
Stands Aimed 
Toward Public

Only Two Days Remain 
Before Beginning of 
Strike Votes in ‘Big 
Three’ Auto Faetories

G o m

Effeet
Sever-
Down

Detroit, Oct. 22--.'4')—With only 
two day.* remaining before the 
start of strike votes in the “ big 
three" auto plants, management 
and union officials appeared today 
to be aiming their wage argu
ments more at the public than at 
each other in over-the-table nego-- 
tiations.

Negotiating. se.'ssions continued 
to be sporadic and brief but. 
through the press. General Motors 
Corp, contended price Increases 
must go hand-in-hand with any 
wage increases and the United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) accus
ed the corporation of repeating its 
“ plea of poverty.”

Kee* Ability to Cut Pries
Walter P. Reuthcr, UAW-CIO 

vicft. president, said General 
Motors could meet the 30 per cent 
pay boost demanded by the union 
and still cut "at least $100 from 
the price of Chevrolet* and at the 
same time earn for its stockhold
ers at least 100 million, dollars 
more than the pre-war, 1936-39 
average of 180 million dollars.”

"If GM will pay a 30 per cent 
Increase to Its salaried workers 
also, as we.toink it should - except 
for the numerous offleial* who cut 
themselves In on toe GM payroll 
for $50 to $50(1,000 apiece— It could 
still cut $60 off the 1942 prices of 
Chevrolet and stilV earn profits 
some 50 per cent above the filgh

Washington, (3ct. 22—(/P)— Sec 
retary of the Navy James V. For- 
festal today declared the proposed 
merger of the War and Navy de
partments ia "revolutionary” and 
"unsound.”

Bluntly opposing the War de
partment, the Navy cabinet head 
offered the Senate Military Affairs 
■oemmlttee *  substitute post-war 
plan for the armed forces.

The Navy plan called for con
tinuation of present War and 
Navy department# and creation of 
a National Security. Council. This 
would be composed of the present 
secretaries of state, war, and Na'vy 
with toe chairman of a proposed 
National Security resources board 
as fourth member.

President Would Preside _ 
The president of the United 

States would preside as command- 
er-ln-chlef.

As Secretary Forrestal began 
his testimony he stepped forward 
to shake hands with Senator Ed
win C. Johnson (D„ Colo.), acting 
ch.airman of the Senate group and 
strong advocate of the Army- 
Navy merger plan.

‘I suppose It’s customary for 
opponents to shake hands.” toe 
secretary said with a smile.

“ From now on all holds are 
barred." the senator rephde with 
a smile.

Backers of the merger count on

Peace Will 
Come High 
For Nation

li.rtited States Must Be 
So Powerful No Other 
Nation W ill Dare At 
tack; W ill Cost Lot

Washington, Oct. 22 — (4h — 
Peace, while wonderful, will be ex
pensive.

The nation had this warning tO' 
day as congressmen, scientists and 
military, experts continued their 
varied arguments over toe best 
way to keep another war from get-' 
ting started.

Despite toeir many conflicting 
idcaa. most parties agree on these 
two facts;

1. The United States must be 
BO powerful in armed forces ahd 
scientific weapjns that no nation 
will dare a tta ^  us.

2. This will cost a lot of money 
for many year*. The experts talk
ed about billions of dollars.

No one is willing to hazard a

Powerful Zaibatsu tc 
Be Broken Up of Oi 
Accord; E m p e r o 

That Rf 
Ck])n8titutioi 

4)ieit , Stroi 
Enough to Be Gtiidii 
Influence in Politic

Anxious 
sion of 
Provide

(ConHnued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page I3gh’t)

ao 'rtocktpn ii^
the refimd .cuztomei*. pget under^way,

j;OoBtiaued Page flU i

The government doesn't proppee 
to give windfall# o f  $3 a gallon to 
ehloelers.

WUl Have To Be Revised
' The House wrote a refund pro: 
vision into the tax reduction blllr 
but Itar language will have to be 
completely revised, since it set spe
cific dates on the assumption that 
toe Senate Would approve cuttl,hg 
back all wartime taxes to their 
pre-war rate next July 1.

 ̂ Actually, there are strong indi-

(Oonaauoi *• Paae flte)
' (

Regulations for Television 
Broadcasting Ready Soon

Washington. Oct. 22—(^ —Fed- 
eral (iommunications commission 
experts forecast today that a 
fairly good number” of television 
stations will go on toe air during. 
1946.

Within four weeks FCC hopes 
to announce rule* and regulations 
for television broadcasting.

•nie next step will be to process 
the 140 pending television appllca-

Meie Channels Being Studied 
Under study by FCC engineers 

Is a proposal by the Television 
Broadcasters Ass<)Ciation, InCi, to 
pro\'lde more television channels 
through the use of directional an
tenna w’hlch alms radio signals In 
a chosen direction. The associa
tion claims this would provide at 
least 4Q1 television stations in 135 
metropolitan districts—59 more 
than la believed possible tinder the 
present FCX: allocation plan.

This would mean that Nc'v 
York. Chicago. Detroit Indian-

(Continued on page Eight)

Urges Pushing 
Q£ Discharges

Oiurchill 
est job  
German

Sees Hard
in Holding 
Nation Up

(Continued on Page Eight)

General Strike 
Threat Made

P o w e l l
As

London, Oct. 22;—’(4Tk-Former 
Prime Minister Winston (Shurchlil, 
urging Britain's Labor govern
ment to accelerate demobilization 
of the armed forces, declared to
day that ‘ ‘the task of holding Ger
many down will not be a hard one 
—It will be much more difficult 
to hold her up.”

CThurchlll, speaking In (Commons 
as the leader of toe Conservative 
opposition, said the occupation ot 
Germany and toe Low Countries 
should require no more than 400,- 
000 troops with the same number 
required for the Mediterranean 
zone.

He contended that toe R.A.F. 
should be reduced to a personnel 
of 40,000 and asserted that toe 
Nav-y should be brought back to 
its pre-war slrehgto of 1.330.000.

Disquieted by Slowness
In his first major attock In 

Ckimmons upon the policies of the 
new Labor government, Churchill 
said he was disquieted by toe

de 
toe

Tokyo, Oct. 22.— Th| 
building of a democratic Jl 
pan,'both financially and 
litically, occupied the cente 
of the occupation stage toda 
as government officials ar 
nonneed the powerful zaibatj 
su would be broken up 
their own accord and g*7
the-emperor’s blessing to develoij 
ment of a stronger Diet.
Sees “ Reorganization in. .Dls|

The announcement that zalt 
su, the family financial giants 
Japan, would liquidate toem*elv(( 
brought a blast from one of 
kyo's leading newspapers.
Shimbu charged that toe breaku 
announced^ by ‘ Finance Minia' 
Kelze Shlbusawa, waa "merely 
organization in disguise,”  an 
tempt to step from under res 
slblUty for supporting Japane 
militarists IB toe past.

Prince Fumlmaro Konoye, 
of toe Japanese senior atatesn 
a many-times premier and care 
diplomat who ia one of Emp 
'Hirohito’s close advisers, said 
emperor ia anxious that Uia 
vision o f the constitution prov 
toe nation with a Diet stror 
enough to be a guiding influence i 
toe nation's politics.

Konoye. at toe command of 
emperor who followed Gem 
MacArthur's wishes In th* matt 
is working a draft of • revli 
constitution.

Orders Education Revompeff 
Allied headquSLrters today st 

ped into another field where the 
has been much talk and little 
tien and ordered toe Jape 
educational system revamp 
Japanese teaching, hencefortll, 
the supremo headquarters rule 
shall concentrateo on peaceful puj 
suits, eliminating military dr'

Gives Warnin®
W uilcniit S n re a ils ' government’sW a lK O llI  s p r e a t i s  nollcles-one of

To New London Piers
mobilization policies—one 
Issues upon which the Qmserva-

(Contlnued^on P aga .^ ght)

Prussian Uses 
Church Alibi

and other swashbuckling trappn) 
of the militarist reg;ime w h ta  
heroized in the past.

In smswer to the request 
week of some 4,000 employee 
the newspaper Asahi that 
owners step aside as disciples 
toe old regime and let toe 
ployes take over, toe proprie

(Continued on Page Bight)

Flashes!
( Late Butlettn* nl the 41 Wlreij

Kiilessa Says He Was 
At Services Dnring 
Time of Shootings

London, Oct. 22.—(41—Tom 
Powell, tinofficlal leader of Brit
ain's dock strikers, threatened toe 
government with a general strike 
to<lay as the country’s moat crltl- 
ca i dock walkout in 20 years 
spread to new piers.

“ I am warning the government 
that, if they do not face up to the 
present national crisis, within a | 
few months they will be faced i 
with a ‘worse national disaster— | 

woise national strike—than j 
there was in .1926,"' Powell de-i 
dared. I

"Bringing thousands of soldiers: 
into this industry while strikers’ 
wives and children are starving is I 
no solution,”  he said. “This is do| 
way to build a bea^tl^^l Britain 
or bring about social aecurity.’.’ ,

The total of soldier dock work
ers rose to 10 ,0^  M  anotoer S.lOd :” “ jjjg f  Hltlenan musta&he tor 
troops were called out to unload ®  ̂ tweaked It proudly
critically-needed food supplies. •
The number of strikers reached 
41,000 when 1,300 dockers walked 
out at three London piers-

Lueneburg, Germa'ny. Oct. 22 
—Otto Kulessa, a Prussian defend- j prior 
ant in toe Bclsen war crimes trial

Navy Rc|)*!p Ship Target 
Shanghai, Oct. 82—(41 — 

American Navy repaW ship 
was fired on by a Yangtze riv 
shore battery and small arms 
day near Chlanitlang village, hal| 
way to Nanking... The Seize, 
tnrned Ibe fire with maohine-g 
•No .Americans were hurt but 
Hclre's mast was hit and she 
talned/ minor damage. The 
sodc Ua» disclosed by R(mp Adn 
al C J T. Joy, commander o f  tfl 
newlj'-relnstituled Yangtze patr" 
it was the first such Incident sit 
the patrol was resumed'.

Investigating Now (iovernmen^
, . Washington. Oct. 22—(41 —
I nltc'S States Is investlTatlng fl| 
ne'.v governnwnt of Venezu 

to discussing recog

tations on recognition of the 
gime of President Romulo Betts

apolis and Columbus. Ohio, couid 
each accommodate tw-o more sta 
tions toau in the commission 
original plan. Lo« Angeles, Phlla! 
delphia, Boston, Pittsburgh. Cieve 
land, St. Louis. Washington, D.C', 
Milwaukee, Clnelnnati, Portland 
Ore., Dallas and Louisville could 
each - accommodate at leas) one 
more.

Will Benefit From Research

Into virtual hibernation during the 
war. toe industry will benefit from 
electronic research and training of 
specialists carried on by the armed 
forces.

Among toe problenrs to be de
cided by the FCC In adopting rule* 
and regulations for television are:

1. Whether efiain jbroadcasting 
rules should be appllM.

To Go to Commons to Lobby 
Member* of the strike commit

tee said they would go to Com-

. . .  ... _ I state dcoartment made this Ubaccused ol shooting prisoners a t , whether coasn
the concentration camp, testified- _
today "I was in church” at toe |

J  ̂court had begun. Such consnlt| The 53-year-old guard bad been recognition of a
re^'oliitlonaiT administration 
one of the Americas is eustonH 
A department official -skid th 
stage hn,s not yet been reaehedj 

i cause at the moment “ we are ^

as he gave the evidence he hopes 
will save Dis life.

Kulessa told the British Military
court that the shootings of April j together al! the isfe
2 of which he was accused w«ce | ^ t , o „  V e  con" on t h e --------
Impossible for “ at* that time I was | administration, 
attending Easter church services i

(nons today or tomorrow to.lobby i at NorUhauaen"—at a concentra- 
wlto member* of P arli^ en t and, tlon camp several hundred miles 
“ make Inquiries Into this soldier I from Belsen. 
situhti'Jn.' Cons<'rlpteU Into .Army .

The strikers are members of! Kulessa—on trial with 44 others 
the Transport and O neral Work- Ineiudlng ’ the beast of Belsen,” 
ers union, which has condemne<l' Jo'sef Kramer- said
the strike. Union officials said 

itoey might have a statement to
night .on .toe, longshoremen!# jl.e- 

for •̂a 4«=wtnii‘ ''"IsWlr ftna 
wages of $5 *■ day.

Meanwhile, food stocks dwin
dled throughout strictly rationed 
Britain, as 35 ships, most of them 
bearing food., awaited unloading 
In toe London area alone.

'Treasury Balance
2. The minimum time television

stations should be required ■ to ife-
broadcast each day and week.i ; position o f the '^ M su n  Oct.

3. Whether stations in the same Receipts. ’.
iocalitv should use- a common on-1 penditiiws, $184,774,712.15, 
tenna sito. ' lance, $18,7(W,47S,6fl0.9L

he was con
scripted into toe German Army in 
May, 1944, and transferred to the 
SS four months later. He swore

prisoners a few days before toe 
British Army captured the place.

When the capUves asked for wa
ter, Kulessa safd he obtained if for 
them from toe locomotive The 
water was boiling hot but toe 
Prussian said that was to* only 
water avllble.

The trial entered lU sixth week 
today, and there Was some pros
pect that toe procedure might ^  
quickened so tor cases could be 

ex ' ended within another two week*. 
bal-‘ Thus far only 16 of toe 45 defend- 

I, ants have teatifled.

I

Wage Boost in Effect 
Mahvllle. R. I.. Oct. ! 

elght-ccnts-an-hour vvage 
went Into effect today for 2,0 
workers as the .Manvllle-Jen 
Corporation beroroe the first 
ton mill In Rhode Island to 
crease wages to the 65-centa I 
ly minimum. James Toole, ■ 
Intendent, Wld the boost w «  j

the employe*. ^
Aussie Brides Return Home 

Brisbane, Australia, Oct. r  
—More than Sfl Austrmliais 
of American senlc* men retat 
from the United State* 
the Matsonift today. *nme 
they were Umply hoiiHsIcfc 
otbere disappointod 
country wo* "not MVe Ibe 
and magazine' adverti* 
.Among the women 
widows Odd dlvereeg* 
who sold they won  "J«h9 tsA i



i>Fuller Favors 
Higher Wage

iReasonable Rise in 
I Hourly Increase Justi- 
1 fied by Efficiency
"  Hartford. Oct. 22—W - A  rea- 
4̂Mnable ri«e In hourly factory 

%W»g% rates is justified as a result 
Jfll Increased 'industrial efficiency 
In in e d  during; the war, in the opin- 
ium  o f A. Howard Fuller, presl- 
34ent of Fuller Brush Company.

: P Such increases will enable the 
PciMitcr productivity of industry to 
>bc absorbed by greater purchas- 
f ln r  power, he maintained, but an

{axceasive and unbalanced increase 
tot hourly rates will only serve to 
^reduce purchasing power by un- 

f  duly Increasing the cost of living, 
■which In turn must lead to a ,rc- 
iductlon In industrial activity ind 
la  rising level of unemployment.
}  Speuiing today in the company’s 
 ̂offleial publicatlbn on the subject 
i'Of “ freedom," Mr. Fuller said:

■ 1 / **1116 ability of. management and 
flabor to worH out their problems 
th rou gh  the medium of collective
i 
1 
I 
t

bargaining will determine within 
the next decade whether o f not we 
can maintain our system of free 
enterprise, or succumb to a col
lectivist economy In' which free
dom Is lost to both management 
and labor. -

Harmonious Solution rossible
"Despite the present tense situ

ation In,Detroit and elsewhere, 
there is reason to believe that 
common sense an(j good-will may 
prevail between the management 
of labor on the. one hand and the 
management of Industry on the 
other so that a harmonious solu- 
tlori will be arrived a t

“This may well be the last op
portunity of management and la
bor to show that free Industry and 
free labor can survive anjnvhere 
li. the world. History does not offer 
any real example of political free
dom surviving In a collectivist 
economy.”

Hwlin In Icy River

Bend, Ore.-H,fl»l—Police were l.i- 
credtitotrs when someone tele
phoned that four children were 
swimming in the Icy Dpschutes 
river, for temperatures that mofii- 
Ing had skidded to 17 degrees 
above zero. An Investigation prov
ed the report correct but Incom
plete. The flve-year-oldS were pad
dling about naked. .

“ He's mot the Pony Exprtst, He's hut going fo town for Ex-LoxT

.. .g la d ly I  That good chocolate 
■fastii fry, oh boyJ And that effec- 
ttvn yet gentle Ex-Lax action! Not

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
' 7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

FUEL OIL SERVICE 
AT ITS BEST!

m comm imumT samxi
hUTDMATlC DELIVERY—saves both- combustion efficiency. Mobil* 
er of constantly checking your heat bums completely!
oilsupplyl HEAT-SAVIH6TIR-helpheatyour
fUU MEASUIE—no "guesswork” I home better at less costl 
No chance of errors. COUIIEOUS SEIVICE-coiwdera-
ClEAN FUEL OIL— to promofa * tion for your premiiesl

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
Ob the Level At Center i^d Broad 
Open for Deliveries Day and Night 

TELEPHONE 8500

Battle Looms 
Upon Report

Afiniinifitration Lrailrrs 
Ta Seek More Time 
On Pearl Harbor Job
Washington, Oct. 22. (/P)—A

new congressional fight took shape 
today over the Pearl Harbor di
saster.

The controversy now is; When 
shall the newjy-named Inve-stlgat- 
ing committee make its report?

Under the legislation setting up 
the Senate-House committee , it 
was directed to make findings by 
Jan. 3, 4946.

Preparing to Ask Extension
Administration leaders, however, 

are preparing to ask an extension 
of this time. They contend that 
the reports in connection with the 
Japanese attack are so voluminous 
that It would be Imposeible to 
have a fair report by the sperlfled 
deadline.

Senate leaders told a reporter 
they believed membera there would 
go along with a proposal to give 
the committee six months addi
tional time. However Senator. 
Barkley (D-Ky.) was not'available 
for comment on the suggestion;

The Idea isn’t  being bo well re
ceived In the House, however.

Opposed to^^More Delay
Some Repubicana there are op

posed to any more-<lelay. They 
think it la an attempt; at "atall- 
Ing” ,

Representative Gearhart , (R- 
Callf.) agreed, however, thatN"a 
treroendoua reading job” faces the 
committeemen.

He said there are extensive se
cret tranacripta, not made avail
able previously. Also, huge files 
of measagea sent by Ihe Japanese 
to their embassies and consulates 
are being studied.

Gearhart also announced that 
he believed German espionage may

have played' a part In the Jap 
sneak attack.

He declared In a statement re
leased yesterday that the commit
tee would study the role placed In 
Hawaiian construction work by 
Werner Plack, former German 
consulate employe at Los Angeles 
who later was repatriated to Ger
many.

TTie Californian aaaerted that 
Plack was Intimately associated 
with some contractor* and Army 
officials and that ’’the Incredible 
delay in construction of airfields 
and radar at Hawaii may pfove to 
be more than a case of Incompe
tence and" neglect.”

Urges Women 
Cast Ballots

too strong, not too mild, Ex-Lax is 
the “ Happy Medium" laxative. . ,  
used by more people than any 
other brand! As a precaution, use 
only as directed. lOV and 25V sizes.

W7WV7W77YWY7777VVV7VYVYYY7VYVVI
EXPERIENCE

..  has taught us Just how to service TOUR refrigerator. 
We are refrigeration specialists with 37 years of scirn- 
tillc refrigeration experience behind os.

SERVICE NOW—SALES SOON
9 t  m m s  u t M l rrM s

w -  -  g f, 0

WE SERVE HOMES DAIRIES-FOOD STOHES-TiVERNS-RESTAURiNrS'

BINO
OMORROW NIGHT

iERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

ADMISSION $1.00 
GRAND SWEEPTAKES 

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your fsliift teeth annoy and em- 
barraaa by allpplng. dropping or wab
bling when you eat. laugh or tnllc? 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEKTH nn 
ymir platea. Thli alkaline (non-add > 
powder holds false teeth more nrmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does 
not-aoiir. Checks "plate odor" (denture 
hreathl. Get FAfiTEETlI today at 
any drug atore.

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Aoto Service
18 Mfain^t Tel. SlJBo

Pope Pius Sees Chal
lenge Unfavorable' to 
Welfare of Family
Vatican City. Oct. 22—(.i^ P op e  

Pius XII urgc(j in a Sunday .radio 
broadcast that Catholic women 
actively participate In political life 
to meet a challenge which he said 
for a long time past, "has been 
evolving In a. manner unfavorable 
to the real welfare o f the family 
and women.”

In Concessions made to women 
by some political movements, the 
pontiff said, "one can easily .vee, 
not respect for her dignity, or her 
mission, but an attempt to foster 
economic and military power of 
the totalitarian state.”

He particularly exhorted war 
widows to answer the militant call 
for their energies resulting from 
“ new needs created by the entry 
o f women into civil and political 
life.

'^ h «  electoral ballot In the 
hahds''t>I the Catholic woman is an 
important means toward the ful
filment of her strict duty In con
science, especially at the present' 
time,” the pope';, told a general 
ludience of 1,000-women in the 
speech broadcast Vatican ra
dio.

Woman's Vote for P e t^
"No wise woman favora'a pol

icy of class struggle or war,”  ne 
declared, "Her vote Is a vote tor 
peace."

The pope foresaw a particularly 
important position for women In 
‘•'those matters which call for th(i 
delicacy of maternal instinct rath
er than admlnist'ratlvo j-igidity," 

He emphasized that everything 
really good in mankind benefits by 
the results of an orderly familv 
life, which the young become ao- 
customed to Icxiklng up to as a 
"holy ideal. ’

Victim of Okinavi'a Typhoon

Beverly Hills, Calif., Oct. 22.— 
(4*1—The parents of Lieut. Fred 
William Blecs, 29, New York stage 
actor, have been informed that he 

■'died In the typhoon that hit Okin
awa Oct. 9.

Marlow-Dubin
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dubln 6t 16 

Staples I’ laoe, West Hartford,' an-, 
nounce the engagement o ^  their 
daughter, Wilma, to 1st Lt. (Seorge 
H. Marlow, Army United States, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mar
low of Holl stxcet.

Miss Dubln is a graduate of 
Wellesley College and tho New 
York 3ch<xjl of Social Work of Co
lumbia University. She has been 
aasociated with the Division Of 
(Jhlld Welfare. State of Connecti
cut. and the Family Service So
ciety In Hartford.

Lt. Marlow graduated from 
Harvard College, Hartford College 
o f Law, and la a member of the 
Connecticut Bar. He recently re
turned from Europe where he 
served as a platcxm leader in a 
tank battalion of the Third Arm
ored Division. He was awarded 
the"-Fhirple Heart Medal, the 
Bronze Star Medal for heroic 
achievement In combat, and five 
battle participation stars.

The wedding Is planned for later 
this autumn.

Four Violent
Deaths

Three Result of Auto

Young and Old Herald to Publish
Need Guidance
Pastor Ward ^Preaches 

On Low Moral Stand
ard of Living
The need of persons young and 

old for moral and spiritual reju
venation Is .the basis of the 
church’s emphasis on evangelism 
In th'e modern day, declared Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of 
the South Methodist church in his 
sermon yesterday morning.

Describing the program of The 
Crusade for Ĉ hrist which brought 
together five hundred ministers 
and seventeen hundred laymen In 
a program of visitation evangelism 
In two hundred Methodist churches 
within the vicinity of Worcester 
last week, Mr. Ward pointed out 
that this Is just one phase of The 
New Life Movement within 
Methodism.- Such a program is 
not a matter of a single denomina
tion for all of the major church de
nominations are at this present 
time emphasizing a’ program of 
Christian evangelism. 'g

T T o ' l t T i e  cidldren Run Wild
The time Is now right for such a 

program said the minister. The 
American child , and youth needs 
the guidance o f Christian idealism 

» . ] ,  I  j and faith. \V'e have surrounded
A c c u i c n t s ;  U i n e r  i s  our youth with magnificent school.

Children’s Pictures
Police Court

Pcrle Hlllandbrnnd, 26, of 54 
Birch street, was found guilty of 
breach of the peace In Town 
Court this morning by Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers and ftne(l 316.

Hillandbrnnd was arrested Sat
urday night on Birch street on 
■complaint of his wife who left

This Newspaper to Fea
ture Series o f Photo
graphic Studies of Lo
cal Youngsters
"The best investment is In child

ren,”  says Wm. J. Cameron. “ You 
had better take a good look at 

. . . , them as they pass you on the
their home and appealed to Officer  ̂ for they are the ones who 
Walter Pyka to con^p to the home,  ̂ world for
and arrest her husband. She told ___ „iim .
the officer that her husband had

From Gunshot Wound
By The Associated Press 
. Four violent deaths, three of 

them as a result of automobile ac
cidents and one from an acciden
tal gunshot wound, were reported 
In Connecticut over the week-end.

William L. Fitzgerald, 52, a 
Manchester Contractor, died Sun
day hi Manchester hispital from 
Injuries received In an automobile 
accident In Bolton I^jurilay. State 
Police Lieut. Albert Rivers said 
that Fitzgerald was standing by

enormous recreational facilities 
and programs, and strong youth 
organizitions of a,secular nature.

In spile o f this we’ve been 
through a period of years when 
boys and girls have been on the 
loose, breaking and entering, in
dulging in >ex perversions, de
stroying property, and'taking life 
In proportions never knijwn before 
In the annals o f American crime.

Adults Careless .Also 
- But fhc need is not alone a mat

ter of youth. Our secular culture, 
said Mr. Ward, has not produced

struck her on the leg and head.
Officer Pyka went toward thei 

home and • met Hillandbrand on i 
the street walking with his child 
at 10:55 p. m., according to the 
fifflcer’s testimony.

On the stand this morning Mrs. 
Hillandbrand broke down and 
said that her husband had often 
beaten her and would hot let her 
outside the house. Hillaiulbrantl 
said his wife had been interested 
In other men.

Howard C. Flavell of 452 Hart
ford road was held under bond <*f 
5200 from day to day on a charge 
of reckless driving In connection 
with an accident Saturday ’nlgnt 
on Hartford road In which Mias 
Rose Carney, 72, of 57 Cooper Hill 
street, was struck by a car oper
ated by^ the accused and seriously 
Injured.*

his truck which was stopped on 1 decency among our adults. As 
a steep hill, when he was stn ick) adults Vre liye in beautiful homes, 
by a car operated by the Rey. Da- i are surrounded by good libraries, 
yid A. Pitt o f Norwich. fine hospitals, beautiful churches.

Pfe. Joseph Garayel, Jr., 22. | opportunities for the best In 
returned^ Wledncsday from a fur-1 music, drama and the other arts, 
lough after serving more than' But ihe standard qi moral living

you, and you can catch some glim
mer of the dawn in their fresh 
young faces.”

That Is a bit of philosophy Ip 
which the publishers of this news
paper firmly believe. And because ■ 
we think our readers should "catch 
some glimmer of the dawn,” we 
bitend to help them <}o It. That Is. 
of course, with the cooperation of 
the mothers and fathers of the 
children of this and surrounding
communltlpfi; -------  —  — —

Nationally Known Studio .
Tile only way we can give all 

our readers a good look at these 
future “world builders” Is by pub
lishing pictures of them In a fea
ture series titled "Citizen^ of To
morrow.”

To a.ssure the latest and best re
production picture—they must ail 
be of uniform size ami quality— 
we have made arrangement.*! with 
the Woltz StudloB, nationally 
known children’s photographers.

for
Miss (3amcy is a patient In

Memorial hospital with leg frac'- ] to take these special pictures 
tures and possible fracture of the n*. 
skull. I Expert children’s photographers

Due to the failure ot Mrs. He:-i for the studios, with all the neces- 
bert R. Donnelly of 138 West' sary equipment for this sneciaU 
Center street to appear to prefer j ized work, will be here today, 
charges against her husband, the Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
case against him was nolled by October 22, 23, 24, 25. The sE>̂ clal 
the court. Donnelly was charged studio will be set up on the first 
with breach of the peace commit-1 floor of the Ma-onlc Temple and 
ted at his home Saturday. D on -w ill be open from 11 a. m. to 6 p. 
nelly was arrested by Officer Ar-' m., daily.
Ihur Seymour, i No Charge To Parents

Donnelly was charged with \ There Is no charge to the par- 
throwing tea leaves all over the ents. There are absolutely
walls o f his home and committing 
a disturbance in' the house.

two years in the European thea
ter,,- was killed Sunday when his 
car failed to negotiate a turn In 
Danbury. Private Garavel leaves 
his parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Garavel.. At\ only brother. 
.Sergt. George R. Garavel, a gun
ner with the 2.5th Bomber cr»n- 
mand, has been listed as mt-ssirig 
in action since December, 1944. 

Killed While Cleaning Gun

is low.' Divorces are common, and 
many of the ugliest; saddest and 
most diabolical situations- which 
today exist in the American home 
never reach the divorce court. 
Something has happened . to our 
adults since they have left God out 
of their life and openly, cjeclared 
that a man can be a Oirlatian 
without the Church. To meet this 
need today the Church declares It-

MODEL KITS AND 
SUPPLIES

All Leading Lines of Model Kits and Supplies. 
100% A Model Builders’ Store’!

M ANCHESTER HOBBY SHOP
22 BIRCH STREET

We Give
S & H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase of

l^ e ll Gas and Oil 
T ir^  — Tubes and 

itteries
Goodyear! • .Gobdrich . Armstrong

R e c a f ^ n g

IS

■Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpil

Save As You Spend 
With S & H Green Stamps

Albert Frizzo, 64, of Torrington' *elf for a program of personal and 
was killed Saturday when a gun | social evangelism which will re- 
he wn»! cleaning in preparation for jeem through the power of Christ 
a hunting trip, wa.s a'-cidentally | both persons and society.
discharged. He was born In Italy | -------- —-----------------.
and had lived in Torrington for 40 
years.- He leaves two ,*?ons. both 
recently discharged from the serv
ice, and five daughters.

Dr. Truman P. Maine, 57, a 
physician in Mystic for 20 years 
and medical examiner for the 
town of Stonlngton, wa.s killed in 
an automobile crash in Mystic

Stettiiiius Due 
To Report Toilay

Washington. Oct. 22.—(A3— Pres
ident Truman was due to get a 

Saturday. Police Chief Jay Travis flj.8t.hand report today from Ed- 
said that Dr. Maine’s car collided jt SUttiniua. Jr., on the
with another operated by K. A. i working status of the United Na- 
Koleba of Jackson Heights, N. Y. tiona' organlzaUon.
The doctor wa* thrown to the! stettinius. American delegate to 
pavement and was pronounced' g-ho vvorld organization, retoimed 
dead upon arrival at a Westerly. ■ ^cently  from a London meeting ot 
R. I. hospital. , ; the Preparatory Commiasion's Elx-

In Woodbridge the body of a pcutive committee. He plans to go 
mart tentatively identified as -that to New York later thl» week to 
of C?haTlcs Newell, 57, who mya- undergo a gallstone operation.
tertously disappeared from his' • ____________
Dlxwell avenue. New Haven,

Montjsoiiierv IJr^es 
Strict Control

London. Oct. 22 — (45 — Field 
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery declared today that .successful 
conversion from war to peace de
mands that Britain’s leaders 
"maintain close and strict control 
on many thingq which In the past 
were left to individual enterprise.'

Receiving the freedom of the 
borough of Warwick. Montgomery 
asserted that "today we have oil 
goto to sacrifice some part of our 
personal liberty in the service ot 
the state and we’ve got to fit our 
efforts as individuals Into the pat
tern which the state lays down.

“Only In tills way,” he added, 
"shall we have any hope of tacK- 
ling with success the colossal tasics 
that now lie before us.”

Montgomery warned that Brit
ain “can no longer afford to put 
by and neglect our arms as we’>e 
always done in the past once the 
immediate danger has been over
come.”

luiLimm p. a u isH
We will arrange gervice any- • 
where, through our meinher- 
ship in the National Funeral ’ 
D i r i ^ o r s ’  A s s ^ ^  
know your needs and wishes.
We will take care o f all the v 
necessary planning.
Modem
Funeral Home ------
Facilities

[Antbulance ^Service

Sunerol
Home

p h o K e

W fim i
4340

home, was found near the bottom 
of, a cliff in the West Rock sec
tion, Identification was macie by 
a fiicnd -of the missing man but 
pending positive Identification by 
members of the Newell family, a 
nine-state broadcast giving a de
scription of the missing man, was 
not cancelled by police.

Body Believed 
New Haven Man’s

Cadets Refnse
To Join Reds

Woodbridge. Oct. 22.—(A3—De- 
teptlve Joseph E. Monahan said 
that the body of a man found in 
the West Rock scetlon of this 
town yesterday by two boys had 
been tentatively Identified as that 
of C2jarlea Newell, 57, of New Ha
ven, who disappeared from 'his 
home at 143 Dlxwell avenue on

- - - - - - - -  I Sept. 17.
• I Monahan said the Identification

Peiping, Oct. 22.—(A3—Refusal I pad been made by Amos Thomas, 
of cadets at C?hln Ho Military | of New Haven, a ’ close friend ot 
academy to Join the Communist i Newell.

• hth Route Army led to fighting police C2ilef Kenneth Howland 
which killed or wounded 70 of the I said Coroner James J. CPrrigan

Iiidiaiis to Ask 
Land Paymienls

Browning, Mont.,^Qct 22.—(A3— 
A convocation of American In
dians Intends to demand "full 
settlement of treaty obligations by 
the Federal government,” arhount- 
ing to an estimated three billion 
dollars.

The question Is high on the 
agenda of the second annual Na
tional CTongress of A*^crican In
dians. which is meeting here to
day. George G. Le Motte of Chi
cago, treaisurer of the organiza
tion, said the three blUiona was 
due largely on land transactions.

students and the burning of four ' 
barracks, witnesses reported to
day.

Witnesses'said 200 men entered 
the academy, near here, before 
midnight Qct. 8—several days be
fore the Communists and the cen
tral government reached a political 
tru(:e—and asked the cadets to 
join the Eighth Route Army after 
having ordered them disarmed.

A general melee' followed when 
the students declined to surrender 
their arms. One barracks after 
another was fired. Ten cadets 
burned to death, 20 other* were 
killed and 30 to 40 were wounded. 
The Invaders withdrew carrying 
U ^ r  own casualties, whose num
ber xyaS not known hepe.

Tliorile Is Named 
La\^KLibrarian

New,Haven, OcL 2 2 -^ ^ —Pres
ident (diaries Seymour ^  Yale 
-Usivaralty today, xnaounced. the. 
appointment of Lieut. S am u ^ E . 
Thome, USNR, as law librarii 
and associate profeasOi' of law In' 
the Yale University Law school.

Lieutenant.Thome has been a 
member of the faculty of tne 
Northwestern University Law 
school since 1033. Hp has served In 
Uk* Navy since 1942̂

He graduated from the College 
o f the City of New York In 1927, 
and received the A. M. and the 
L.L. B. degrees from Harvard-te 
1930. He was a research assistant 
at the Harvard Law school from 
1930 to 1932, and assistant librar
ian at the Columbia Law school 
during ths academic year 1832-33.

had ordered the body taken to 
New Haven hosplUl for autopsy.

Medical Examiner William  ̂ N. 
Wlnne expressed the belief' that 
the man had fallen from a ledge 
50 feet above where his body was 
found by William D'Addlo. 9. and 
Joseph Carasone, 9, both o f this
tOWTl.

Political Activity 
Allowed Again

Buenos Aires, Oct. 22.-HA3—A 
1943 decree dissolving all existing 
political parties in Argentina has 
been revoked by the Argentine 
government, permitting resump
tion of political activltly within 
the limitations Imposed by the 
state of siege.

The revocation order presum
ably was a preliminai^'to the gen
eral* elections promia^ for next 
April.

Ward C . Kraust-
Instractnr of i

c l a r in e t
SAXAPHONE
t r o m r o n e

Advanced Papils <^ly^ 
Studio:

87 Walnut SL Tel. 5.1!̂

TODAY AND TUBS.

BETTY DAVIS
I WARNERS’ms

I A OaSAT SLAVIS ON THS eeassNi

Plus
‘2 O’CLOCK COURAGE”

b i i u ii j U J
NOW PLAYING

HCK H SKifiam Imm

in
PLUS FRED ALLEN  

“ IT S  IN THE BAG”

WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.
u’roui *ue Ctreat Silsigo s.

IKIST.

^  DUNNE ^
t  AUXANDtO CBAKLtS -

.KNOX COBURN

strings to this Invitation. There Is' 
no age limit. It la bonaflde In 
every sense of the word. Parents 
do not have to be subscribers, nor 
even readers of this newspaper to 
take advantage of this feature. 
Neither are they obligated to pur
chase pictures after they are tak
en. Those who want some addi
tional prints mav obtain a limited 
number-by arrangements with the 
studio representative when they 
select the post they wimt printed 
In the paper. It is entirely up to 
them!

'The More Pletures The Better
The Herald simply wants pic

tures of all the youngsters and the 
more the better. So Mothers and 
Father.*) of the community In 
which this paper circulates should 
remember the day and dates and 
not fall to bring their children to 
the photographer.

You will be mighty glad, after
wards. If you did, and very, very 
sorry If you fall to allow your chil
dren to particlnate In this event. 
The kiddles will have much fun 
and both Mother and Dad — and 
the .youngsters, too—will be very 
proud to see their pictures In print 
later. Many will clip them out 
and preserve them until junior 
grows up.

Suggestions on how to get your 
child’s picture taken promptly.

If vour LAST name begins with 
AN'Y o f the letters between;

•’A " to O” . bring your child
ren Monday. Oct. 22.

VH” and ”M” , bring your child
ren Wednesday. Oct. 24.

*'N” and ” S” , bring your child
ren Oct. 24.

”T ’ and ”Z” . bring your child
ren Thursday. Oct. 25.

Don't forget the hours are from 
II a. m. to 6 p. m. dally, and come 
early. The above suggestion Is 
not compulsory but vour 'cooperi^- 
tlon will be appreciated.

tn ancient Egypt, the possession 
of shoes Indicated the "high rank 
of the wearer.

la Calumbis’s

Plus— “THE FIGHTING 
GUARDSMAN”

HARTFORD AUDITORIUM, WED., OCT. 24

r o jil

Benefits in Seizures 
Depends on Viewpoint

Stars in State’ s Feature

Government’s Aim Has 
Been to Restore Vital 
Production for Pur- 

^ pose of Winning War
By sterling F. Green 

Washington, Oct. 22 —- (43 — 
Which aide — labor or manage
ment-benefits when the govern
ment takes over a strikebound 
plant dr property?

The answer probably depends 
on the viewpoint. The govern
ment’s aim has been—simply to 
restore vital production and serv
ices for the purpose of winning the 

* war and—now — insuring the 
peace.

The public benefits through the 
restoration of employment. the 
avoidance of picket line violence  ̂
and continued contribution to the 
Indusliial machine. ■

But seizure in itself neither set
tles the labor dispute nor is meant 
to give either party an advantage 
which It did not enjoy before—al
though in some cases settlerhent 
has been reached by negotiation 
while the plant was In govern
ment hands. ■ . •

Under the law the government 
must operate the prqpertlas it 
takes over under the "terms and 
conditions” which were in effe(:t 
when the seizure was ordered.

In cases where defiance of a 
War Labor board order is involv
ed. the wage Increases or other 
adjustments ordered by WLB are 
put Into the effect by the Army. 
Navy or other operating agency.

Dt^lf the WLB orders a change 
In the "terms and condiUbhs'” aner

Columbia
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Elm City Man

The Fly-Up and Bam Frolic of 
the Brownie Troop was held at 
Yeomans Hall Saturday afternoon, 
when parents and friends gathered 
to enjoy the children’s efforts. An 
impressive ceremony was carried 
out when the little Brownies, led 
by Mrs. Leona Welmer and Mrs.
Evelyn Llewellyn, their leaders, 
formed a circle, around which the 
girl scouts led by Mrs. Sally Rob- 
ioson and Miss Jean Natsch,
Scout leaders, formed another 
circle. Color guards, Patty Isham,
Joan Hennequin and Judy Binders 
presented colors, while the girls all 
saluted and sang America. Nancy 
Smith was then called into the 
Circle and Mrs. Wolmer pinned on 
her winga. Nancy flew-up last
year at which time the “wings” , .  ■ ,
were not available. June Squler There are many tender momenU of love between Irene Dunne and 
was cmied~Tntu4tW! circle and 'grtv- -Alexander Kmut-beskies-the-hilarious comedy In Columbia Pictures 
en her wings by Mrs. Wolmer and **Over 21” which stars these two with Charles Coburn at the State 
accepted into the scouts by Miss theater Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. "Over 21 ’ Is 
Natsch. The girl scouts then spoke | the screen adaption of the famous Broadway play of the same name, 
their girl scout pledge and prom- ’

Shot in Thigh
Argument Aftermath, to 

Allegefl Ejection of His 
Wife by Assailant
New Haven, Oct. 22.—(43--Capt. 

of Detectives Raymond J. Egan 
said that diristopher C. William
son, 44, la under arrest on charges 
of aggravated assault, and Mrs. 
Vloleta Derllng, 29, Is charged 
with breach of the . peace in a 
shooting which yesterday sent the 
womanli husband, (Jharles- 44, to 
New Haven hospital with a shot
gun wound of the right thigh.

Condition Reported Critical 
Derllng, whose condition was 

said by hospital authorities to be 
critical, was shot In an argument 
that was an aftermath to his 
wife’s alleged ejection from' Wil
liamson’s home earlier in the day, 
police said.

Williamson was held In $10,000 
bond and Mrs. Derllng In $1,000

for arraignment In city court to
day.

Police quoted Williamson as say
ing that Derllng appeared at his 
house with a knife and threatened 
him. They said Williamson told 
them he had armed himself with 
a shotgun and was “ running back
ward when It d i s c h a r g e d , "  
wounding Derllng.

Egan said a 12 gauge shotgun 
and a .number of shells were 
fo u n d  In  Williamson’s house by De
tective Lieut. Howard Young and

police who were assigned to Inves
tigate.

He also said that a knife which 
Mrs. Derling identified as her hus
band's was found on the lawn of 
Williamson’s house.

Mrs. Derllng told detectives that 
she hiki been ejected from William
son’s house at the-polnt o f a re
volver, and the accused man, the 
detectives added, said he “ might 
have had a revolver In my hand 
but it was just to scare the wo
man."

Woodland Sfroef 
Barber Shop
Open Every Night 
Except Thursday 
4:.10to6:30P .M . 

Open On Saturday 
8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

II

ises, lighting a candle as each one 
spoke. After this part of the 
ceremony was c o m p l e t e d ,  the 
Brownies presented their "Barn- 
Krollc” v(hlch was given under the I 
direction of Mrs. Madeline Mitch
ell. The little girls all wore cos-1 
tumes and the stage was most ap- 
propriately set with a 1
background painted especially for 
the children by Gordon Llewellyn.
The first number "A t Halloween
Time" was a recitation by Mar-  ̂ „ „ „ „  ___ _
jorie Kurtz and Claudia Lyon; 2 .1 ^ dessert of sponge cake with
A song ■Hallo'ween Secret by all; lemon sauce, with whipped
3. A play “ Halloween Luck” Read-' ■* -  - -

rents to accompany each prospec
tive Chib.’ This Is an organization 
meeting and all boys between the 
ages of 9-11 who are Interested 
are Invited to be present.

Mrs. Lillian P. Rice was elected 
secretary-treasurer of Columbia 
Ladies’ Society at a meeting of 
thafc group last week. Miss Ann 
S. Dix was elected third di
rectress. Mrs. Arthur L. Smith 
presided over the business 
meeting which took place follo'v-

tumed to his home from camp in 
Florida.

Mrs. Thomas Chowance was 
guest of honor at a stork shower 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
Adolph Bjork, Cherry 'Valley road. 
Saturday night the same, type 
shower will be given Mrs. Peter 
Golab of the same street, at the 
home of Mrs. George Chowance.

Harry Ink of Ea.st Hartford is 
visiting his sister. Miss Katherine 
Ink.

cream and coffee, which was serv-

the seizure has taken place, they 
are enforced. But they last only 
while the government has control.

In many cases, seizure just post
pones the crisis.

Early In the war labor unions 
generally welcomed Federal seizure 
on the theory that it put pressure 
on employers by depriving them of 
the right to run their properties.

By the time the war was over 
many unions had changed their 
view. They got few concessions 
from the Army or Navy, and their 
pragresa toward better pay or 
greater security was stalled while 
the government was In charge. In 
some cases they lost ground. In 
solidarity or membership.

Point Bluntly Made 
Van Bittmsf, vice presiijent of 

the CTO and the United Steel 
Workers, an a member of the War 
Labor b oa ri bluntly made this 
point at hearings on the Goodyear 
Rubber cose last June.

In public session he told the CIO 
Rubber WPrkers they’d be no bet
ter off If the government took 
over^ln fact, might be worse off.

In the Montgomery Ward case, 
seven months of Army control 
have brought matters back ap
proximately to where they were.

Board Chairman Sewell Avery 
has announced abolishment of the 
maintenance of union membership 
and the dues check-off. which the 
Army Installed on WLB’s instruc- 
tionX. These were the major issues 
In the dispute.

Wage Increases given by the Ar
my to some employes will not be 
reduced. Avery said. Others will 
be granted.

But even the Army did not make 
good on WLB’s order that it pay 
back wages amounting to more 
than $700,000. WLB says the Ar
my got entangled In bookkeeping 
difficulties and, because It held 
only part of the Ward properties, 
didn’t have access to the current 
profits.

The Toledo, Peoria 4k Western 
railroad may be considered as an
other example. It took a differ
ent pattern, but since the govern
ment rest9red It to private opera 
tlon on Oct. 1, It hasn’t turned a 
wheel.

It was taken over in March, 
1942, before the war labor disputes 
act was signed, and was bandied 
under railway procedures.

The Office of Defense Trans
portation promptly negotiated con
tracts with the railway brqUier- 
hqcxls. An ODT spokesmiui says 
these contracLs were pot quite up 
to the aversige pay stanijarda of 
American railroads but/ better 

■than the terms whlfh the manage
ment offered I'rioi to the strike.

ODT’s agreements incluiled 
what George P. McNear, T ., P. 4k 
W. president, has denounced as 
“ feather-bedding" practices. These 
ace allegedly wasteful working 
practices which havii become ac
cepted ifi most railroad operatiohs.

The ODT spokesman says, how
ever, that the government turned 
a profit of $7,000,0()0 In its S*-* 
year amagement.

Since the return to private 
management, the brotherhoods 
and M cN earagain  are at odds, 
and the 239-raile line is idle. But 

rces. Incidentally, are op
timistic of settlement.

There was hope .also In Wash
ington that government take-over 
would help bring a settlement in 
the oil workers’  dispute, which re
cently tied up refineries in 15 
states across the country.

Yet, ^ince the Navy took over, 
no move toward a resumption of 
negotiations has been made. There 
are union retvarts that the Navy 
has "discussed . the posaibiUty" of 
Inviting new conversations.

There are reports also' that the 
Navy would be willing to go to 
W LS  w*nd.. reqomroena -a 15 -per 
cent pay Increase in plants where 
operators already had offered It. 
effective upon the return to a 
40-hour work week.

The union, which demands a 30 
per cant pay Increase, says tt 
'vould be no more willing to take 
15 per cent from the Navy than 
fr/:m the oil companies.

Meanwhile the work-week evi
dently will continue at 48 hours— 
Since this is one o f the "terms and 
conditions’ ’—and the settlement 
looks farther away than when the 
government had .the disputants 
around conference tables In Chi
cago and Washington.

er. Lillian Banner, Farmer Brown, | 35 v -̂omen. Mrs. Mau-
Joan Clarke, Peter Pumpkin, Eve-1 Leonard Mrs. Ralph Wolmer,
lyn Wolfe, Black Cat, Nancy 
W(x)dward, Old Witch, Jane Maz- 
nik; 4. Pumpkin Dance, Sandra 
George: 5. Grasshopper Polka, 
Brownies: 6. Halloween, Choral 
Reading Brownie, directed by June 
Squler. After a period of folk 
dancing and refreshments were 
served to the group.

Fire Warden, Raymond Oobb, 
called out a group of volunteer fire 
fighters Sunday afternoon, to try 
once again to put out a ground fire 
which had been started Saturday, 
evidently by a hunter. In the woods 
belonging to John Romanic back of 
George, Chowance’s bam in Old 
Hop River Village. A fairly large 
group of fighters worked from one 
o ’clock until six Saturday at which 
time they felt It was safe to leave 
the spot even though V>me of the 
stumps in the Inner area were still

Mrs. Phillip Isham and Miss Dix 
assisted Mrs. Smith as hostesses. 
The ladies voted to put the shrub
bery around the church in order 
and then keep it in order: they wi.l 
serve a dinner to the minister’s 
union which will meet here the sec
ond week In November. The soci
ety will hold Its regular meeting 
on the third Tiiursday afternoon 
each month, as long as Red Cross 
work continues. Each other Thurs
day, after the first of November, 
the ladies will meet for an all-day 
sewing group to finish up the refu
gee sewing for the Red Cross, un
der the direction of Mrs. Mary 
Hutchins.

Mrs. Allen Robin.son,- choir di
rector and organist for Columbia 
Congregational church has an 
nounced that the choir will re
hearse on the second and fourth

smoldering. At noon Sunday, how- Thursdays of each month until

PAIC?WSAK?
from lo ts of

airlsr WomenI II you lose so much dur
ing monthly peiUxls that you feel weak, 
"dragged out”—this may be due to low 
blooir Iron. So try Lydia S. Plnkham’s 
TAiun—one of the best home ways to 
help build up red blixxl tn such caaee. 
Plnkbam'i Tablets are one ot the great, 
eat blood-iron tonics you can buy. 
Follow label directions.

Lyia L PMUim’s T D 8 4 E T 8

S
Ice Cream

again in the Sealtest Pint Package

Don’t miss our famous Sealtest VANILLA—the 
October Flavor-of-the NTonth. Your Sealtest Dealer 
has it — also other popular flavors — in the ednve- 
nient Pint Package.

YOU CAH AttrAYS DEPEND ON

ORAHGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c 
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI.S

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

LCKJCREAIW
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION 

Dit iuon a! Nalianml Dairy ProJmcIs CorperathA
Join (ht lun in ihe Seilicsi Villige Slor*. lu r t in a jic k  H»l»r. Thursdin, 9:50 P. M., NBC N cototk

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT

—R E C O R D S —
ever, Mr. C?obb was called out 
again. He feels that the good 
haj-dwood timber In the 10 acres 
burned over are probably not so 
badly burned that they will not 
continue to grow, but that some of 
the smaller trees may be. Sunday 
evening the fire was, to all ap
pearances, out, but ac(X)rding to 
Mr. Cobb, this is what might be 
called an. underground fire and 
may spring up again.

Among the Columbia people to 
enjoy “ Oklahoma” last week, were 
Judge and Mrs. Clayton Hunt, who 
were the guest of their son David, 
in honor of their 35th wedding an
niversary, which they celebrated 
October 4. The date being the 
fourth anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hunt also.

Two Columbia navy boys spent 
the week-end with their parents. 
Tommy Fagan with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Fagan and BIlio Belli with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pio Belli on Chest
nut Hill.

Mrs. Nellie S. Tuttle, who has 
been conyalcacing from a serious 
Illness, has returned to her home 
after having spent the past ten 
weeks, first at Hartford hospital 
and then with her son (Jharles H. 
Tuttle o f West Hartford.

Columbia Grange will open Its 
winter' season of public card par
ties this week, when the first one 
will be held at Yeoman Hall. Both 
bridge and whist are to be played. 
Lucene Hennequin i* chairman of 
the committee in charge.

Bertrand Wood, assistant scout 
executive for 'tqe Eastern Connec
ticut (Council Will speak on “How 
Parents Fit Into the Cubbing Pro
gram and 'W by Your Boy Needs 
It” at an organization meeting to 
be held at Yeomans Hall Wednes
day night at 8 p. m. The commit
tee stresses the need for the., pa-

further notice, at the church.
Jack Thompson, son of Mrs. 

Lottie Thompson, has received his 
discharge from service and has re-

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
834 Center St. Tel. 8101

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTON’S

Dramatic Kecjtalist and Teacher of Expression

(Sixteenth Year)

Announces a Local Class for Adults 
Interei^ted In

Voice  ̂ Diction and the 
Related Speech Arts

Friday Evenings Beginning October 26 
Advance Registrations Necessary'

Phone: Manchester 3160 or llartford 32-6500

"5IEND YOUR SPEF.CII A LITTLE. LEST IT MAV MAR YOUB 
FORTUNES."—SHAKESPEARE

At The Center
Open Thursday Until 9 F. M.

539 541 Main Street
Closed Saturday At 6:3U P M.

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED  

TELEPHONE 5059

WARNING
Your car faces its 

toughest winter

WKs 1115 Main Street, Opposite High School 
Closes Wednesday At Noon;

Open Thursday From 9 Until 9 At Night

16* ANNIVERSARY NEWS

^The worst winter in your car's life 
is just ahead.

Because your car is probably very 
much over-*age, like most cars to
day. And winter weather adds other 
severe handicaps to efficiency and

ydependable service.

Better get your car in shape to 
lick winter troubles. Your Tydol 
dealer docs a whale of a job with 
his 5-point winterizing program. 
Sec him today!

If You Want To 
Biiy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Frites
Call '

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
Johnson-Built Homes

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

GET THE VEEDOL 5-POINT 
' WINTERIZING CARE

1. VlfOei IA*!ETT-CMEat lOMKATlON-free- 
runnihg eaae for every moving chassis 
part. Plua inspection of 18 points where 
trouble usually starts.

2. W1NT« GRADE VimOL MOTOR Olt-per-
fect lubrication through freezing-to-hot 
ongihe temperature ranges.

V li^
yvm aaen ot^

3. ANTI-REIZE—stable, dependable protec
tion for radiators.

4 : SPARK PLUGS — fresh new plugs for 
quicker starting.

5. SATTSST CARS — insurance o f ample 
power for extra wintertime drains.

I y T I D E  W A T E R  
S □ CI  A T E  D 

^  OI L C O M P A N Y
> ITBaMety Piacx;, l^ JY q d t 4iJR. Yl.,

IT to' 
to' -If'

Tydol Flying Gasoline 
“will put wings on your car

iUY VICTOIIY feONOS AND HOLD TMiM
\ _

Complete 5 Pc. Bedroom Outfits
C ho ice  o f  m ahofum y (sh e tc h P d ) m odern

> f
icednaty C o lon ia l m ap le \   ̂ ,
$389 Complete 3-Room Apart
ment is the feature.of this 
Anniversary, including living 
room, kitchen and bedroom 
. .  .Here you see the hedFodiiT, 

'choice of three styles at $139,. 
(Any room is available alone),. 
Top values! ■

for Dre.sser, 
Mirror, Chpet, 
Bed, Mattress, 
Coil Spring!
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Atomic
Control Urged

iPhysicifit Says Security 
Depends Upon Interna
tional Authority

- /  ' '
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N W [ E S T E R .  (X )N N , M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  22, 194»

Hartford. Oct. 22.-(>r.-Bccause 
*80 well-placed atomic bomba 

^ u l d  wipe out America* indus- 
; '^ rla l centers overnight,” our own 

a* well a* world accurity depends 
ron thevcreatlon of an international 
authority for Its control, sayj Her- 
bert Anderson, Ph. D., youthful 
Hartford phyaiciat who has de
voted the past five years to its de
velopment; j  ,Dr. Anderson, on a week-end visit 
with hia mother, Mrs. H. Perlstein. 
122 Vine street, said that other na- 

1 tlona will also be able to invmt 
their own bomba. "When that 
happens." he added, "our security 
Will no longer be entirely in our 
own hands" „

Five Years To Develop Bomb 
Russia, with vast natural re- 

i aources. industrial capacity and 
Y, good scientists will most likely be 
' the next country to develop the 

bomb, he said, five years being the 
most probable tUne-t t -Wtll..t^tt.?.»— 

Dr. Anderaon started work on 
■; the atomic bomb even before fln-
■ Ishlng his doctorate at Columbia 

in 1940. He became an assistant
- to Prof. Enrico Fermi, famous 

M talian  physicist and a winner of 
the Nobel peace prize, and for the 

/following five years they and hun- 
t  deeds of other scientists devoted 

■rf' their entire time to the govern- 
ment-sponsored research. ,

Dr. Anderson, who witnessed the i
■ atomic bomb trial in New Mexico, 
i. envisions "dark future for the | 
 ̂ world" unless nationals are willing |

j- E' to really cooperate in Its manufac 
ture and control.

debates have been heljj Jutely, The 
first: Resolved: That the Atomic 
Bomb should be shared with all 
nations with Courtney Tucker, 
Margaret Tobias. Anthony Flano, 
Patricia Halloran and Robert 
Goldanider on the affirmative and- 
Raymond Negro, Lawrence Soma, 
Earle Anderson, Antoinette ■ Pag- 
’gioli,'Lillian Murdock and Correan 
Anderson.

The affirmative side were the 
w inners. The second deb%te Re
solved: That India should have 
fjrdom from British rule. Thase 
taking part on the affirmative 
were: Earle Anderson, Raynriond 
Negro. Margaret Tobias and Pa
tricia Mahoney. Those , on the 
negative: Coreean Anderson,
Courtney Tucker. Herbert Green
wood. and Theresa Kurys, In this 
debate the vote w'a.' a tie and Mrs. 
Halloran cast a vole in favor of 
negative.

In connection with the .study of 
India we have been reading Klp- 
llngs works in Literature period.

Sewing Machine Clinic
Miss Cora Webb, Home* Demon

stration Agent for Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau, will conduct k 
Sewing Machine Clinic at the 
Quarryville Methodi.st church on 
Thursday. Oct. 25 at 10:30 a. m. 
Those attending should bring 
along their sewing machine head; 
small tool kit if possible; news
papers; old clothes; pie plate; 
Jimall.brush, such as an old tooth
brush and a box lunch^offce will 
be supplied as will kero.sehe for 
cleaning parts. It is hoped every
one interested in getting their 
sewing machines cleaned will be 
ii. attendance.

R ockville

Gall Extended 
To Rev. Miisser
Ohioan luted to Becon'e 

Pastor 0f Jthe .Union 
(Church in Rorkville
R̂ t-kVilfo. Oct. 22 —i.Speciali j

The nierinbers of the Union Con- | 
gregfltlonal church at a buNiiicas ^

[ Tolland
Mr. and Mrs. William Slight of 

Haverhill. N. H., have beenu-ecent 
guesU of their brother, bfaurice 
Slight and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kellner, who 
have been living at Bellevdlle, 111. 
have returned to Tolland to be 
IpiesTh of Mr. anfl-Mrs; John Wein- 
gartner. Mr. Kellner has been sta
tioned at Scott Field. 111., for the 
past seven months and after a 16- 
day furlough he expects. to be 
transferred to Las Vegas, Nev.

^ e d  Weingartner is employed 
at the Rockville Garage.

Martin Wuthrick, Robert Wehi- 
gartner, Kent Bushnell, Eddy Jen- 
drucek. Fred Wanegar and Harley 
Fogel are the Tolland boys on the 
-Rockville High school soccer 
team. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Brown, left j 
town Sunday, Oct. 14, far a vaca- 
tlon with relatives in New Bnins- 

: wick, Canada.
Mr< Edward Wochomuika. Sr., 

and Mrs. Frank Williams we.reKgsts Thursday of Mr. and Mm.
[ward Wochomurka, Jr., and 

family in Somers, Conn.
*nfere will be a meeting of Ike 

Tolland Community Woman's 
Club on Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 
t h ! church social rooms at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Luther Barnard will apeak 
on "An Interesting Hobby." Mrs. 
Bernice Hayden is the chairman 
of the evening' program. Mrs! Don
ald Hurd, will preside:

Pvt. Donald West, who was sta
tioned at Camp Croft, S. C,. is at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert West, on a ,30-da'’ 
furlough. He will return to Cafi’.p 
Pickett, Va., Oct. 30. and then ex
pects to be shipped overseas.

Rii8siaiis Training 
Close lo Turkey

Sofia, Oct. 22—(,P)—The low- 
rolling hills of southern Bulgsrla 
fronting the border of European 
Turkey are serving a s 'a  training 
ground for Ruaslan mechani jed 
lioop.s which have been coming 
across the Danube from western 
Romania at a fairly constant rate 
for several v'ecks.

While no cfficlal figfures on the 
number of Russian troops no-w in 
Bulgaria are available, dependable 
estimates place the figure at about 
200,000—of which only a portion 
are considered attached to the 
Army of occupation.

Reports from southern Bulgaria 
say that Bulgarian forces are man
ning the frontier regions and that 
the Ruaslan troops are well behind 
the border, where the terrain la 
Ideal for tank maneuvers.

There are Indications that the 
Russians regard the Bulgarian 
Army as an auxiliary, and exten
sive maneuvers and training pro
grams for the Bulgarians have 
been In progress for a long time

Temple Chapter 
To Hold Meeting

Temple Chapter No. 53, Order 
of Eastern Star will meet in*, the 
Masonic Temple. Wednesday evc- 
ning at 8 o’clock. The business will 
include the initiation of candi
dates. A social hour will follow 
with Mrs. Olive Recave and her 
committee in charge of refre ih: 
ments. ~

Members are reminded of the 
joint rummage sale with Manches
ter Assembly, Order of Rainbow- 
Girls, Thursday,, Oct. 25, at the 
Temple. Articles for the sale may 
be brought to the meeting or 'eft 
at the Temple on Wednesday, or 
called for by contacting Worthy 
Matron Mrs. » Mildred Harrisim, 
Mrs. Fred Thrall, Mother Advisor, 
or Mrs. Viola Trotter.

meeting held immedfately folld-.v- | 
mg the morning service on Sun
day unanimously voted to extend 
a call to Rev. Forrest Miisser of 
Pandora. Ohlp. to become p.astor 
of the church.

Rev. Musser preached at the 
morning service-as a candidate for 
the pulpit. Officers of the churclr 
declared no action has been talcen 
upon the call by Rev. Musser.

Even H. Cobb presided at the 
meeting at which Philip M. Howe, 
a member of the Pastoral Supplv 
committee reported "Upon the re :- 
ommendatioiis of the cemmittee. 
The present pastor. Rev. Hr. 
George S. Brookes, has siibniitled 
his resignation after being pa.sfor 
of the church for 20 years. At yes
terday's meeting it was v-ot<jd to 
ask Dr. Brookes to continue serv
ing as pastor until Jan. 1 whii h 
would be the earliest date R'-v. 
Musser could come if he accepts 
the call. Dr. Brookes had prev i- 
oiisly announced his Intention of 
retiring on Dec. .1. '

Recreation Board 
A meeting of the Rockville Rec

reation Board will bo held this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at tne 
Council rooms. It lB_expei;ted that 
a report will be made upon a pos
sible site for a "Youth Center. ”

At last week's meeting of the | 
Board a group of 12 High School j 
students expressed a desire for a 
center for the teenage group. The 
group wiahea a place where they 
could meet.kvith dancing for young 
people of their own age. and nold i 
other social events. The recreation 
committee fell that auch a center 
should be properly conducted with 
supervision, rules and regulations. 
It is expected that the group w-ill 
report back tonight on possible 
Bites for^uch a Center.

Ykmes H. button 
James Heht-y Lutton age 65 of 

Vernon Center died Sunday after
noon at hi* home following an ill
ness of several month*. _ He w-as 
bom In Enfield, Mass.. Feb. 6. 
1880. the son of James and ila- 
tllda Johnson Lutton and had 
lived in this vicinity practically all 
his life. He was a member of 
Company C. Connecticut Volun
teers in the SpanUh American 
War, and of James W. Milne 
Camp No. 14. United Spanish War 
Veterans of Rockville, also Damon 
Lodge, Knlghta of Pythias and the 
Union Congregational church.

He leave* hit wife. Mrs. Helen 
E. (Ciechowskl) Lutton, one son, 
Raymond, three sisters. Mrs. 
Annie Bamforth. of this city, Mrs. 
Albert Usher|6f East Hartford and 
Mra. Rachel Gyngell of West Hart
ford; tw-o grandchildren. Gall and 
Judith Lutton; several nieces and 
nephew-s.

The funeral will be held on Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
the White Funeral Home. Dr. 
George*- S; ̂  BhOdftea.^-paaBtoe^-the 
Uni<m Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Grocery Social
Alden Skinner Auxiliary will

hold a grocery social this evening 
at 8:15 p. m. in the G.A.R rooms.

Men's Clubs
The Men's Club of the Rockville 

Methodist church will entertain 
the Men's Club of the Rockville 
Baptist church and the Men's Club 
of the Vernon Methodist church 
this evening at a social at 7;30 
o'cloek.

Bazaar Thursday
Hope Chapter No. 60 OES will 

hold its annual harvest bazaar on 
Thursday starting at tw-o o'clock 
at Maaonic Hall. There will be 
fancy work, food, toys; country- 
store and grab bag booths.

( leanup Tuesday 
Thc Fall cleanup of tin cans, old, 

bottles ana other rubbish will 
start on Tuesday, October 23rd at 
the cast end of the city and con
tinue until the end of the w-eek. 
The city -trucks starting at the 
east end of the city w-ill make no 
return trips to any of th« streets..

Tin cans, old bottles and other 
auch rubbish will be removed free 
of charge, but no ashes, tin roofs. 
Or tree stumps w-ill be taken.

City Court
Anthony Zbyk, 43 of 28 High 

street w-as sentenced to 90 days in 
Tolland Jail on Saturday by Judge 
Thomas F. Rady. His wife com
plained he threatened her w-ith a 
knife and twisted her wrist.

Albert Grady, 37 of 224 Everett 
street. East Boston, Mass, charged 
with operating an automobile 
without a license failed to appear, 
his case being continued for pre- 

svlous failure to appear. James 
Richardson, 37 of 50 Chester 
street, Alliston, Mass, bus driver 
was fhvfd $50 on a charge oT fail
ure to stop before crossing a rail
road and $.50 on a speeding, charge. 
l..evi F. Silversmith, 1554 Broad 
street, Hartford w-as fined $9 on n 
charge of cutting in. The case of I Doris V. Nelson of 1 Willard Ter- 

I race, Worcester, Mass, on the 
j chai-ge of violation of rules of tne 
I road w-as continued to November 
! 13.

Urges BiiUding 
At Newington

Legion Committee Fav
ors 140-Beil Addition 
To Hospital .

, Litchfield. Oct. 22.—OPi—The 
American Lcgion.’s D etrim ent | 
Executive committee meeting here 
yesterday voted to demand that 
the U. S. Veterans Admlnlstratlon- 
procectl w-lth -the construction of 
a 140-faecJ addition to the Veterans 
hospital at Newington.

The action was a result, a Le-i 
gion spokesman said, of Gen. 
Omar Bradley's recent announced 
decisioB-against tha project, . — |

The Veterans administrator had.j. 
announced that the Newington; 
construction though planned and 
provided for in his department’s, 
1946 budget would be abandoned' 
in favor of a 500-bed Installation ‘ 
at New Haven,

Kxpet-ts Claims to Increase 
. The Legion's Executive commit
tee pointed out in its statement 
that "there are from 250,000-,lo 
300.000 Connecticut veterans' of 
both wars" and that the more 
than 20,000 diMbll'ty claims now 

Ion file bv World War Two veter

ans "are expected to.reach 67,000 
by 1947.

"Thus it appears to the Depart
ment’s Executive cotntnittee." 
said the spokesman, "that ade
quate hospitalization facllltlea will 
be needed before the New Haven 
project could be completed.”

The committee voted to ask 
Conneotlciit'a representation In 
Congress and the Legion’s Nation
al Rehabilitation committee to 
• defoand" th it  General Bradley 
reverse hia dfcciaion.

 ̂ Acts AT ONCE to  ̂
Rtlieve and
cmiPKinyBiOmSHS

(CAUSED SY COLDS)
FzaToaatw m ust be
sands upon tboussnds. of PQCtors, 
have preeerlbed It for to  many y e ^ -  
pzaTotaiK acta at once not only to re- 
Ueva fuefi coughing but also loosens 
phlegm- and makea U easier to raise. 
Bate for both old and young. Pleas-

All drugstores. ^PERTUSSIN^

X

Harvard University, first colle
giate foundation In the United 
States, was founded in 1636.

Looking For
Soap Flakes?
Used fats are needed in 
making soap . . .  as well as 
nylons^ girdles and thou
sands of other things you're 

. waiting for.
TURN IN YOUR USB) MTSI

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range-- ami Fuel Oil
Local !Vloying and 

Trucking
29 Pearl SlreCl 

Tel. 6566

FOR SALE
’No. 1 Green 

Mountain 
WINTER 

POTATOES
These are nice, firm 

potatoes that will store 
(food for winter.

Sold in any quantity.

PAUL SCHENDF.L
187 Gardner Street 

TELEPHONE 2-0465

' "$h« may ba old, bat *ho •♦HI ho« plenty of popl"
ToUdag about the ear, we think. Probably bean g e t t l^  t a i 
lor aerrice lor It bom a Plymeutb. Dod^> 
daaUr. You’ll be w ise to do likewia*. Your dealer eon apply 
the experience and equipment to keep your egr properly eer- 
vleed. When you InaUt on MOPAH, you get e n ^ eered  
eapeciaUy lor your ear or truck. Plymouth. X ^d g j, Do Solo, 
Chtyslor Soirieo la Good Serriee! Tune in Andie Koaieinneta, 
Thuiadaya. CBS, •  P.M., EST.

J

Twinkkz twinkle, little
J i t

a

At Ok dollar you re Qk 
buy

Miss Cora W’ebb, Home Dem
onstration Agent for Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, will conduct 
a Sew-ing Machine Clinic at Quar- 
rywille church on Thursday, Oct.
25 at 10:30 a. m. 'Those attending 
should. bring along thiir sewing 
machine head; "small tool kit If 
possible; new*pgpers, old clothes; 
pie plate; small brush, sych a* an 
old toothbrush and a box lunch. 
Coffee w-ill be supplied sa will 
kerosene for cleaning the parts. It 
is hoped that everyone interested 
in getting their sew-ing machine 
cleaned will be tn attendance.

Annual. Oiurrh .Meeting 
- The Annual Meeting and Pot 

j\ Luck Supper of Bolton Congrega
tional church will be held Thurs
day evening, October 25 at 6:30j 
p. m. I

Daughter Born |
A daughter.' named Karen 

Emelia. w-as born October IS at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
to Corp. and Mrs. R. Kneeland | 
Jones. Jr. Corporal Jones who is 
stationed at Sarasota, Florida, has 
a tw-enty-day furlough.- Mrs. 
Jones’ Is the former Mis* Claudia 
McKee. The new baby is the 
first grandchild born to the ma
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude McKee of Finley street, 
Manchester and to the paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Kneeland Jones of Boltgn Center.

. Karen is the great granddaughter
L-b of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mannel of 
'  ̂ Nigger Hill.

Center School News 
Patricia Halloran had charge of 

Morning Exercises and conducted 
a . quiz game , with Margaret 
Tobia*. Courtney ’Tucker and Cor- 
j*aa,' Anderson on' -th*,.̂ .':.wjturii)g- 
team; Raymohd Negro, Robert 
Gowdy and Herbert Greenwood on 
the loalftg side.

During Fire Prevention w-eek 
the the. Center School Jiad a ylalt 
from Robert McKinney, fire chief 

?  'and Jamea Rogera. deputy chief of 
'* * th e  Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart- 

mt. Mr. McKinney spoke on the 
iventlon of fires and he and Mr. 

,g«rs demonstrated the u*e of 
te fire hoee and hand pumps. 
Tlje Center School is now hav- 
If in connection with a science 

[itait an exhibit on glaag. These 
ills are \*ery interesting s* w’ell 

education. 'Two intereatlng

Aiiolhei* Shower 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Eleanor Gruesaner of 325 
Center street was honored with 
another bridal 4hower last week 
given by Mrs. John L. Roche and 
her daughter. Miss Barbara Roche, 
who is to be maid of honor when 
Mias Grueasner is married October 
29? to E. Harry Magnuaon of this 
town at St. Joseph’s Cathedral, 
Hartford.

About, 25 relatives and friends 
from HArtford and surrounding 
tow-ns who were present, showered 
Miss Gruesaner with beautiful 
gifts. A delicious luncheon w-aa 
served by the . hosteasea and a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all.

To'Leave State Hospital

'  Seattle, Oct. 22.—(;Pi—Frances 
Farmer, Seattle girl whose movie 
career was blasted by mental ill
ness, will leave Western State hos
pital at Stellacoom, Wash., today, 
her mother, Mr*. UUian V. Farm- 
erji said Ia*t night. Mra. Farmer 
said her daughter, who last en
tered the hospital last May, "seems 
herself again." but will make no 
attempt to resume a movie career.

Aiiiazing Discovery 
In a Hearing Aid

A big improvement has been made 
in a hearing aid now welcomed by 
thousands. U is a new hearing 
aid thaY does not require ^parate 
battery pack, battery wire, bat
tery caae or^garment to bulge or 
weigh you dow-n. So small it fits 
the palm of the hand. The tone 
la natural, noiseless, clear and 
powerful. So made that you can 
adjust It yourself to suit your 
hearing changes. - 'The makei-s of 
Beltohe. Dept. 1347, 1450 W. 19th 
St Chicago 8. 111., are so proud 
of their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive book
let and explain how you may get 
a full demOiMtraUon of this re
markable h ir in g  device in your 
own home Without naklng a pen 
ny. W rit/ them' today.

/Qualify 
Printing

FRED F. RECAVE
211 Main Street 
Telephone 2-1081 

PERSONAL  
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

25 —  $1.25

ra s i 'i io n e d  'for
fo s iid io u i nnen

SctvUe
The American Wav

)
E v e r y  f a m i l y  eierc|ie>  
d e m o c r a t ic  f re e d o m  of 
cholce*'in selecting a service 
priced in keeping with its 
plans. Our comprehensive 
price range makes this pos- 

'- 'lib ls ;:

T h e  p u b lic  always responds, 
favorably when Its interests 
are protected by trustworthy 
service, dependable mer
chandise and sound values.

A.5IBULANCE SERVICE

Costs a  butK. but 
looks like ten

•ti

SUGAR AND SPIGt
o n e ^ d o  l

IMENiUK<VSSHOy
m ss^iss

Hallowe ’en
B O N D  R A L L Y
Hallowe’en Night 
October 31, 1945

AT

Community Hall 
Bolton Center

Masquerade, Entertainment, Refreshments 
Prizes for Costumes, Adults and Children 

Dancing

YOU BUY STAMPS O R^W NDS FOR ADMISSION

Bolton has a quota of $20,000 for th is 8th Bond Drive. 
This Is a big quota for ai small town. We offer you ant 

I your family an evening o f fun— won’t you join us ant 
buy your bond or stamps at our party?

This advertisement p^d for by: New England Hotel, 
VlUa Louisa, Manchester Slaughter House, Gowdy’s 
Filling Station.

«̂-¥ISIT- 
LOANS

T A O N T  berrsw  ueeeew w O y; but
J L /  If •  leaa i* th t  biM iplutaoa la  
y m r p rab lra . tHi> •pacial M nrka will 
M V *  you Haw and travel. Phoo*. tcU 
ua how BUKh you aaad, aad  gWa ua 
the neceeeary facte fcr your appUea- 
tioa. Tbea atop in l»  appointm ent 
to  ii«n'm id pick up the money.

Sam i TO APPLY
Loan* are mad* oa eimuituie alone. 
M onthly paymeate you can affoed wl* 
be ariangaii A loan of SlOO caat a 
SIO.M whee prem ptly repaid la I t  
jconaacutlea aaanthiy m nanam ate 
of II0.0S each. Pram pt. private, 
friaadly aarvicc. t f  you need tlO  to  
tSOO p h M  ua today fee a  l .v W t  
loan. Or if iacooeenient for you la  
apply petaonally . M epban t air w riu .

T i f tA c n a i
FIN A N C E  CO

BABY
fuLU N D BY  

J N C .

tad Floor 
Stale Theater Bldg

“ Still Washing Diapers?” 
Why?
ft

Why Indeed with Baby lAUndry 
Diaper Sen-Ice »ervlng this commu
nity.

We furnish all the diapers you 
need, they’re sterilized—laundered— 
soft and sweet as a May morning.

We pick up the soiled ones which 
you have tossed Into our special Sanl- 
Top'container — Simple, Isn't It? — 
and so satisfactory!

C H I L D R N  -

DON'T Waah Diapers— 
. CALL

BABY LAUNDRY 
DIAPER SERVICE 
Greater Hartford’s 

. Original 
Diaper Sen-Ice—

9 Years of Knowing 
How!

W E

W A N T  

Y O U R  

PI CTUR/ ES
/

Don’t forget our la'vltatlon to hav# your picture* taken 
FREE and. publlahed In thl* newspaper. Remind your pBl  ̂
ents It cost* them nothing!

We are having Wolt* Studio*, of De* Molne*. Iowa, na-
hll------------------------- ---  --------

ixpre**ly for pi 
OF TOMORROW."

tjonajiy known chTldren’* photographer*, take your plcturj*' 
et»re**ly for publication In a new feature titled "CITIZENS

TO RESOLD
\  real good home on East Center street, spacious living 

room with fireplace—cosy sun room— a  very modem Wtehen-r- 
dining room—nice reception hall with open stairway -and •  
tile lavatory- all on 1st fioor—master chamber and two other bm- 
f*ont^w44h y  fgU..ttk̂ ; biath on * ^ n d ggqr—friw of cjqsets Ju  ̂
eluding one ceitar closet—large, "right open attic. ; ' '

And the heating system Is hot water—oil bnraer—*aaement 
laundry-brahs piping—and a two car gamge—owner, plans to 
move soon as sale Is completed. Inspection at anytime.

A beautiful 4-room single on the West Side—oil-burner with 
semi air condition heat—fireplace—nice bath with shower—a per
fect kitchen with cabinets—yard is well cared for and the house 
Is nearly neu.' Inspection at anytime.

6 room single and nearly 2 acres of land, IS minutes from 
Main street. House has 6 rooms-rmodera with ftimac* b e a t-  
one car garage—chicken house—fruit treea

D68 Malii Street
ROBERT J. SMITH

Real Estate and Insurance
Telephone $450

It.AUY L A U N D R Y , isc.
.» 3 BURN SI o r  A/ F.  F. HAHTFOnO

M A N I H E S I E R I r M T I R P R I S i  l b  1 0  M A I I M O I < D 8 l < i I O
N E W  B R I T A I N  '

Remind your parent* that nothing-deed be aubsejrlbed to; 
they do not even have to be a reader of thl* paper. There 
are no atrlngs of any kind! Every youngster In thl* trading 
area U eligible. There la no age limit. Extra prinU may 
be obtained by arranging with the atudlo representative when 
the pose for publlcaUon la selected, but this, too, is entirely 
up to your parent*.

ONE WEEK DELIVERY AT MacDON ALB’S -  .R E ' U P I I O L S T E R
m r -  A  n  'n .. _l . * _____ m mYour 2 Pc. 

Living Room Suite

Terms Arranged To 
Suit Your Convenience 

IN BASIC COVER 
Better fabrics, denims, tapes
tries, friezes, kinkettes and 
others priced proportionately 
low.

MacDonald
. atrlps your to the

^ lu t"  l fitraliw  JMRlsrff:: 
p l^ ly .  New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork is refini-shed. 
Minor changes at no extra 
coat can b e ^ a d g  tft fiod* 
irojze and iottveoiafort t6  
your pet.

Large Selection of Fabrics, PhoneFor Guaranteed Workmanship, Prompt Delivery, — ------------

MaeDONALP UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN s t r e e t  HARTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

Special A ttpH on  Given Oijt-of-Town Customers

54$  *.»»VeOV v v . M  a a « . a . w a . e v  aaa  . . .  .*

mento* of childhood, so be sure to call on our photogranher 
during the time mentioned below. We do not want a slfigle 
local youngster to be disappointed. Appointment* are NOT
necessary, but one of your parent* or another adult, must, 
accompany you. t '  ,

Here 1* a suggestion on how to get yoqr picture takes 
PROMPTLY.

If your last name beglas wfth any of the letfet* t^tweeni 
**A” aad “ O” VIelt Photogfapber Monday, tiot. SX 

-.iW!!-aad, “R " .VtaltJ*holo|Taphcr.'rueeday, qct. W ^ 
and **8” viait pho io j^p i^r W i^ e a to y t 'l ^

*T" and "Z” Visit Photographer Thureday, Oct. 25
The above suggestion is not compulsory but your par

ents’ cooperation, will, be appreciated. -
BELOW IS THE TIME AND PLACE TO HAVE VOUB 

PICTURES t a k e n  WITHOUT COST.
1st Floor 

Masonic Temple
Mon., Tue*., Wed.. Thur*., Oei. 22, 28, 24, 25 

11 a. ■*. to I  p. m.

V
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Leaf Tobacco 
Jobs to Start

'Emjployment to Be Giv
en More Than 3,000 
Next Monday
Hartford,. Oct. 22:—(/P)—Hart

ford leaf tobacco warehouses, giv
ing employment to over 3,000 wo
men and men, will open Monday, 
Oct. 29, to sort, size-and pack the 
shadegrown crop raised last sum
mer. It was announced today by 
Ralph G. Lasbury, Jr., director of 
the Shade Tobacco Growers asso
ciation.

The Job of processing the new-ly 
grown cigar wrappers will extend 
throughout the winter and well In
to, next spring. Most of those 
hired by the packers will be wo
men.'

. To Open Warehouses
The following growers and pack

ets will open their warehouses 
next Monday:

Hartford, Consolidated . Cigar 
• corporation. Cullman Brothers, 
Inc., Grimn-Fuller Tobacco com
pany, L. B. Haas and CO., Hart
man Tobacco company. Imperial 
Agricultural corporation. Kohn 
Brothers Tobacco company, H. F. 
McCormick. B. Papaport and Son, 
Inc., A. N. Shepard and Son, Sll- 
berman-K a h n corporation a n d  
Windsor Shade Tobacco Growers.

East Hartford: American Su
matra Tobacco company, H. Duys 
and Co., Inc.; West Hartford; Gen
eral Cigar Co., Inc.; Manchester: 
Wetstone Tobacco corporation, and 
Buckland: Meyer and Mendles- 

, sohn.

South Coventry
The Coventry Teachers’ Asso

ciation will meet Monday after
noon, Oct. 29. at 4 o’clock In the 
Community Center to hear Ray
mond Fay, Director of Research 
and Field Service. The association 
expects guests from Wllllngton 
and Tolland.

The liner Queen Mary brought 
Sergeant Harmon N. Cochrane to 
New York from the European 
theater of operations.

Mr. and Mrs. WilllanTNye!* son; ' 
Private first class William N ^ , Jr. 
has received an honorable dis
charge from the Army. He served 
in the European theater of opera
tions for twenty months aniMs the 
wear of the Purple Heart.

Tuesday evening Pine Lake 
Shores will hold a square dance 
with Deludes Orchestra from WII- 
llmantic and Vic Sammuals as 
prompter. This evening they will 
play set back.

The minstrel will hold rehearsal 
at the Community Center Tuesday 
evening.

There was open house held at 
the Center School Thursday. Dr. 
Cheney of the University of Conn
ecticut did magic tricks for the 
children. The eighth grade put on 
a pageant and display In connec
tion with Social Study Work. The 
seventh grade put on a musical 
program, the sixth grade a regu
lar study program and the 4th and 
5th grades a musical performance 
The parents were Invited.

Would Shelve 
Bills on Labor

Ellender Favors Side
tracking All Legisla
tion for Six Months
Washington, Oct. 22—(/P>— A 

suggestion that Congress sidetrack 
all labor legislation for six months 
and let labor and Industry "shake 
down” Into a poat_-war relatlon*hlp 
came today from Senator Ellender 
<D-La.). . V-n :

"They ought to be able to go'-

Richman Endorsed 
As National Head
Derby, Oct.

Willimnntlc Alderman Die*

Wlllimantlc. Oct. 22.—(fl5—At 
derman Louis B. Wilson, 58, dis
trict deputy, District 9, I.O.O.F., 
died here yesterday. He Is sur
vived by hls widow, two daugh
ters and two sisters. Funeral serv
ices will be held Wednesday.

____ , , . art-
meht Commander Albert A. Retch 
announced yesterday that,, Lieut. 
Col. Milton H. Richman of H an
ford has been etidorsed by the Con
necticut Jewish War Veterans for 
national commander.

Colonel Richman, a lawyer, and 
■W’orld 'War One veteran, is In com
mand of a displaced persons re
habilitation ^scrvlce-“ a t Munich, 
Germany.

Members of his family said they 
expect him home on leave within 

next few weeks.
Action endorsing him for ns-1 

tional commander was taken at a | 
meeting here of the department’s 
Council on Administration.

,The meeting adopted a resolu
tion condemning discrimination on 
religious grounds against- veter
ans seeking educational privileges 
tuider the "G. 1. Bill of Rights."

Miss Holda Soskin of Hartford, 
an Army nurse, was inducted ns 
the department's woman adjutant. 
Charles Schmttman of New Ha
ven was installed as patriotic in- 
atructor.

Childs Colds
VICKSw  Va p o R ub

Rslivi Wsay
-Rob on 

Tiflie-Testid

HARVEST
SUPPER

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24 
5:30 and 7:00 ft. M.  ̂

CHURCH
C’OM>IUNITY HOUSE 
.NORTH COVENTRY 

COVENTRY FRAGMENT SOC. 
. SUPPER ONE DOLI,ARv 

Adults.
60c, Children Under 12. 

MENU: Corned beef, potatoes, 
cabbage, turnips, onions, baked 
squash, carrots, cauliflower, 
relish, rolls, coffee, |>le.

Reservations must be In by 
Oct. 22. Dial 8763, 5Ianchcster, 
3354 J-l, Wlllimantlc:

Just/thelr problem* themselves," 
he told reporters.

MovesTo Extend HMid
But, elibwhere In Washington, 

ihefe were moves to extend a hand 
tn helping establishing labor-man
agement relations for neednver- 
sion: '

1. President Truman has prom
ised a etatement on the wage-price 
issue. It may come (rom the 
White House today. Mr. Truman 
was reported ready to advocate 
collective bargaining, rather than 
government cohtrols, for setUlng 
disputes. He may also elaborate 
on his policy of allowing wage in
creases within the existing price 
framework.

2. ReprWentatlve Ramspeck 
(D.-Ga.) suggested a new plan to

ease labor dlsputesr "MeTmopo***! 
In an interview legislation to bar 
strikes during act periods for col
lective bargaining ' and. where 
bargaining failed, for the framing 
of recommended settlement* by 
fact-finding boards.

The House has heard deniand.'i, 
too, that repeal be accompanied' 
by enactment of a new an^-stfll:e 
law with "bulldog teeth-' as Rep
resentative Artmd* '' (R.. 111.)
phrased It, The House Military 
committee has completed hearings 
on a repealer of the Smith-Connal- 
ly anti-strike act and likely will 
approve it soon.

I*:aders Counsel Delay
In the Senate, l e . a d c r s  have counr 

B e l le d  against bringing up any la
bor relations measures until after 
President Truman’s prospective

labor - management conference,
scheduled for Nov. 5. , ..

Ellendcr's proposal woula mean 
putting aside such^jifeasures as 
that proposing pa'Increase In t.̂ e 
minimum houfly wage from 40 to 
65''‘CejjU'immediateIy and to i5 
ceji$«''wlthin two years.
""^The Loulslanan said it was e 
mistake for Congress to cut sh.irt 
it* vacation after Japan'* "dfefeat 
and return to Washington.

"All we have done Is fool arouhd 
with a lot of explosive Issues." he 
declared. “The country would be 
better off tf we had stayed at home 
and talked with our constituents. " 

See* Adjustment Delayed 
Ellender added that in his opin

ion discussion of minimum wages, 
"full employment” and other lab'ir 
matters in. Congress had tended

to delay h natural adjustment oi 
labor and industry to a post-w'ar 
relationship.

Saying labor and Industry are 
both better off than they have ever 
been before, he declared:

'"Dr. Congress is heing called on 
to adminstcr to a patient who has 
never been, in better shape.”

AI.U'E COFRAN 
(Known As Quren Alloc) 

Seventh DuiiKhler ol a Seventh S»in 
/ Bom With ■ Veil ^
Readings Dally Inetiidlng .Sunday, 
9 A IM tn » P M Ol Kv appoint- 
mrnt. In the Service ol the Peo
ple tor 811 Veur*.

SPIKITUAI MEDIUM-...... . ■
'169 C h iirrh  S tre e l. I la r lfo rd ,  Conn 

Phone e-20’'4

lOMORlfiW « l l l « l  .b-eeKf** -^1
4f/-VietTAftU 

LAXAnYIC*«*tfta- tatl ••••fiHlia
6nA25rB0X ih

Washing Machines
Repaired

AM Makes and Models, 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

Read Herald Ad vs.

Notice
Club Women Plan 

Vietorv Loan Aiil
TTie Connecticut State Federa

tion of 'Women’s Qubs, Inc. Is 
planning an active participation in 
the Victory Loan which starts on 
October 29th and continues 
through December 8th. A goal of 
$200,000 for hospital care for 
wounded and permanently disabled 
veterans of World War._II.__.ha8. 
been set. The objective will be for 
every federated clubwoman to buy 
at least one Victory Bond. This Is 
Ih accordance with the Victory 
Loah.campaign of the general fed
eration of Women’s Clubs. The fed
eration has to its credit, a total of 
$1.003,830.2fi as a result of its par
ticipation In the past war loans. 
■The victory loan drive is In charge 
of Mrs. Harold E. Barnes, Victory 
Bond chalrmjw.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB & n .A G G - 
INC. ~  •

634 Center SL TeL 5101

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the reqviire-1 

ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
October 25th, 1945. at 8:00 P. M., 
on the following applications: 

Application of W. Stanley 
Broadwell for permission to erect 
a garage Closer to the side line 
than zoning regfulations permit at 
28 Litchfield street. Residence H 
Zonp. I

Application of John DlSalvo for i 
extension of permission granted 
to Thomas J. Rogers to erect aj 
dwelling on an undersized lot on i 
the north side Of Pearl street. Res
idence B Zone.

Application of the ABA Tool A | 
Engineering (Company for, per
mission' to use building Ipl south I 
of their manufacturing plant, at 
30 Grandview street for automo- 

I bile parking purposes. Residence j 
J A 2!one.

T

ICK /
the

BASKET
TO TAKE OUT

HANSEN'S
N ext to the Armory

D O N ’T LET 
Foot Troubles 
SLOW  YO U  DOW N

2So
p«la • !  W M .
Ih e .t e h M  ■  CORN
f e e lM im lM *  ■  R H i i  
*«lck re lle l 
lr*a  eliae

*f Hi* flni ii*a «f• CRT*. CRlIftt ft*
iHftlf iNW • I f
• IlftliRRllRf prftV
• it kftl||6
r̂ftvftRt fwrfliftr

28c

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Ruhinow Bldg.

'a mw"'A ' fIfi. Ti' ■

W A R ®
-J

*IN STRICT COM RLIANCI WITH W ftB RIOULATIONS* ALL T IX T IL I M IRCH A N D ISS IN TH IS AD IS  L ISTID  AT WARDS REGULAR LOW ftR IC E f.

ROCK WOOL 
f  ALE-PRICED I

Ormohf^l - 88'
Hera'i your chance to save money 
and get ready for winter, tool A  
3 ” laye r of Granulated Rock 
W ool can keep you warm and 
mug all winter . . . delightfully 
cool in summer! G>vers 100 sq ft.

» ------- -

BOYS' SERVICEABLE < 
MACKINAWS SALE! 9.93
There’s he-man tailorihg in this sturdy mackinaw— it's rugged 
enough for the toughest wedr, and warm enough for the c-o-l-d-ett 
doyl It's m ade of closely woven all wool plaid and has a  deep, 
fluffy sheepskin lining. For maximum protection, there's a n . ear
warming hood with handy zipper closing. A traditional W a rd  W eek  
value at a  traditional W ard s  low price. Sizes 4 -1 0 .

X A
SALE! WARDS ''SUPREM E'' 
100% PEMNSYLVANIA OIL w :

1

Application of Walter H. Scad- 
deii for permission t  - use a por-1 
tlon (rf the building designated as 
No. 10 and No. 11 garage at 442 
Hartford Road as a woodworking! 
shop. Business Zone.

Application of Fred 4J. Fava forj 
permission to build ah addition to'j 
dwelling at 97 Wells street to be 
used for sale of fruits and vege
tables. Residence - C Zone.

Application of the Bryant apd 
Chapman Co. Div., (Teneral Icel 
Cream Corp., for permission to 
make alterations and additions to 
their Ice Cream Plant at ll3  
Summit street. Residence B Zone.

Application of Jofin Andisio for 
permission to move his package 
store from 1 Walnut street to 365 
Center street. Business Zone.

Application of Stanley S. Gill 
and i^njsihln Sokolowskl for per
mission to conduct a restaurant in 
connection with their tavern at 
69-71 North street. Residence C 
Zone. .
State of Connecticut 
Requirements |

Application , of Matthew M. i 
Moriarty d.b.a. Moriarty Bros, 
for/approval of certificate for 
used car dealers license to be lo-j 
cated at -301-815 Center street. 
Business and Industrial Zone.

Application of Joseph Steven
son for approval of certificate fo r i  
operation of gasoline ‘ station at 
411-413 Main atreet. Business 
2k>ne.

Application of Joe’s Garage for 
approval of certificate to Install 
ABd ,..zq>taatCLjr*4pU.n'e p u n ^  i 
« 2  McKee *litr4et'̂  ‘ "Rw tdewew^ 
2!Qne.

Any person interested In any of 
these appll'iations Is entitled. to 
attend the hearing and speak for 
or- against the granting of the re
quests.
' ■ Zoning Board, of Appeals,

Raymond W. Goalee, 
CThalrman 

Martin E. Alvord,
I ■ Secretary .

REDUCTIONS!

There’s no finer motor oil for tors, trucks, tractorsi W ords "Supreme'* 
oil lubricates quickly, thoroughly, under toughest driving conditionsi 
Slock up N O W  . . .  bring all your containers and get your season’s  
supply of this 1 00 %  Pure Permsylvonia O il at this low W ard  W eek- 
sale price! Pertnit 606 . ‘ Plus Fed. Tax.
1 0 0 ^  Pure P e n n sy lv an ia  O il in G a llo n  J u g . . :  . n . .64< * g a L

. . S9.98

..S 10.97 
. . .‘̂ 3.7,7 

2 l c

LbVELY CRIB BLANKHS 
LOW ftRICID AT WARDSI

/
J

1 .7 7
Unusually ottroctlvs nurury pat
terns in soft, fluffy coltoni Double 

-weaving makes designs stand 
outi Lustrous rayon salki bmdingl 
Pastels. 36"x5(r.

Dgeoreted • 
Cryital V 
Tumblers \

FOR WARD W EEK- 
FANCY 36" FLANNEL

It looks, wears and washes weR. 
k’s fluffy because 'it’s napped on 

Tioth sides. Assorted pottems that 
make comfortable nightwear and 
sport shirts.

3c
9t/]-ounoe capecity! Attrac
tive! Each vrith decoration! 
Economical glasses for every
day use.

Buy Newl 
2-Cell Metal 
Fkithl'ghf

Fire King
Ovenproof
Reoitar

|00

Famous Loiigwear .Sheets, 81x108
Men's Flannel Shirts, regularly ^ 1 .2 9 .$ l \ l4
Dress Woolens, all wools ami wool blends \ 

to J 2 .5 9  y d ................................$1.97 yil
Oil) Blanket, cotton, 36x40, reg. 79c . . . .  64c
51 Gauge Full Fashioned Hosiery . . . 98c pr.
Children's Snow Suits, reg. $10.98, 

most sizes .....................
Men's Leather ami Wool Jackets, 

reg. S12.98 ..................................
2 Burner Electrie Hot Plate . . . . . .
Clothespins, spring type, .3 ilozen box
Hi-Test Aleolnrlie Anti-Fre« 'zee,

Reg. $1.'W gal. . ............................ .. . . i ic
Damper R ^ulator, saves time, money

and c o ^  ...............................• • • • . ’ $19-88
Ripsintone Painty regi $2.18 . . . .  .$1 .67 gal.
Men’s and Boys’ S neakers......... .. . 97e pr.
2 11), Fruit Cake in metal container,

were $1.98 . . . .  .........  $ 1 1 9
Men's Wool Suits, just three, were

$24.95 . . . . . . . .  ................... $18.«i>
Men’s $1.00 Ties, all tliis season’s styles . 67e
Men’s Rockford Work Socks, reg. 19c .14c

,  V

WOOD PONY AND CART 
V.'iTH BLOCKS |.25
Toti can load and unload to their 
heart'* content! Harmle** fin jh,

\S' ji c.l'ccrd .

STURDY CRAWLERS FOR 
TINY TOTS 1.59|
Blue or Ian . . .  Built to take hordl 
wear. Snap fastenings or* laun.| 
dry-proof. 6 mo.-3 yn.

Wotch'th* progreu of your roost 
in this gia'st bakarl 2-y*ar guar- 
ontee from ov*a-h*ot brsokagas

\ J
Now 
17-inch 
Cool Mods

Stair Troodi 
WUhMatal 
Edgo. . .

25<

Attroctivo 
Fluorasc«n) 
Light „

P A IN T  K IT  F O R  B O V S
AND GIRLS _  ,98c
Hcur$ of fun! Includes points, 
brush* crayons, stenc‘l*r pictures 
k hin^d fibreboord cose.

Price Cutl 
Kitchen  
Light

[ 5 8

Whit* glass shade ■ with shiny 
metal holder. Pull-chain type fix
ture. Sale-priced now at WardsI

W athublo  
F la t Paint 
Price C u tl

DI P.AIU.E NOVELTY 
NET TAILORED 
PAIRS 2 J 9 |
I.iku  slii-er nianiulKP.tteM . . .1  
In if lo n g er-w u arin g ! .N ra t ly l  
IIi-.Ik1ip(1 . . . rv a d y -to -h a n g ! | 
C3’’vJ t4  y a rd s.

Portable 
Radio 
Power Pockll

2 . 5 9
Fresh new stocki Priced extro 
low Wih fir procficoily every 
iorge 4) ond 43 portable set!

5.99
Pre-feoned .amp ffirowe a p*r» 

l of itakL. Afpetiliae 
switch, C*Rs net indudad.

Heavy ihaet nieto'. . .  corrugated 
ded^ltaeised ifor 

^ I t y l  Buy ol W ards. .  . nowl

G rd l^ d  t i i  look and wear like 
rubberltdeal for boseifiant, oHic

-Sifieifcrahlml

Plug* right'-into regular kitchen 
tight focketl'Nb compikaled wir- 

■ teg. 2iO-i0alibidb^^ tA s 4,„:.~

Gal. 2 “
Drier fast to o glorelesi finish. 
Thoroughly washable • . ..wont 

-ero*k^B**lJ5dy*,9)...W.“r‘ljl . „ „

ON -AL.I. advertised mer
chandise, Wardn ehdeuvor 
to base sufficient stock on 
hand tn fill » normal de
mand. In, certain caaee | 
of Item*, mads nnre* by 
i f  at. hoss-ever, quick eelL 
outs are' unavoidable.

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T . . .
A sk  abo ut our co nven ien t m onth ly term *. 
A n y  $ 1 0  p u rch ase  w ill open an  account.

I
824-828 5 |A IN  STREET

MONTGOMERY WARD R f A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U E S  . . .
Sh op  in o.ur Catalog) Departm ent for thou- 
*ond» of item * not .'in’̂ bor .t|ore tto ck i
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rounded October 1. 1881 .

The queetion wbb whether France 
was to be Its own free agent, or a 
mere diplomatic va-ssal of- Mos
cow. The French people .answered ‘ that their own 
in favor of a French policy

frame such an Indiclmeht. Igpor- 
ant barbarians, perhaps, toiMd 
have been forRiven, on the basi.'ix 

ba< kRronml /And
Uplture gave them no leasoii for

All thia is doubly valuable and I  knowing what they ..did. But, tliose
' prosiimably civilized mrn.

Shootine of Local Man Severely Hui t 
Shrouded h j  Mystery'

Jarvis to Construct 
Two Business Bio cl;

1 Publtahed Every Eventn* 
iBundaya and Holiday*. Entered at the 
t PoatOmc* at Manchester. Conn., as 
t Second Cl*** Matt Matter. _______ _
d SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s

,|on# Tear by Mall .................•••* ® S
j Per month by Matt ........••■■■“ ■» 'in
! Single Copy-.i^.-.j........ ........ .. ■ '

Delivered One ^e*r ................. tr'rio
Vfeatern SUte* and APO ...■.y.-H-no

,<ricnlficant because, in the years | were 
before this w a r ,  French demoora-! They knew what they were ‘ | ' ^ ( r c e l
cv wws demonstrably sick. It was  ̂and they gloried in it. rivihz.nlion , 
demoralize.l, and vc.isl. until it ‘ not only has the moial riRhl to 
seemed thsf France, the cradle of try and'punish them; it wouM be 

so mneb of modern democracy,  ̂
had. become a monrnftrt symbol of  ̂<li<l not, 
democrac.v's final failure. Today!

Re«i«leiit 
Found Besiile Road 
.Suffering from Bidlel 
U'oiiiul in vVhdonieii

m e m b e r  o f
THE a s s o c ia t e d  PUE.SS

Th* Aaaoclalsd Press Is cxclush-1.
~  enWIed To the uab

all new* diapatches credited to It or not 
:^6WVrtr1ke credited In th'» h-hf; 

also tli* local new* published hers.
' All right* of republlcatlon of .special 

•dlapatche* herein.
1̂ 11 aervlc* client of N. E. A. Service

publisher* Repre-seiitauve*:- The | 
■■ Julius Malhear* Special \Seiicy—New 

York. Chicago. Detroit and. Boalon.

tie.mocrscy is working agam in 
Frante, .sceinirigl.V purified and 
.strengthened, a* it needed to be. 
by the reanita'of its own past 
wpiikness. The rest of F.urope is 
still plungeil hi whst .often .seems 
to he totalitarian night, but in 
Fiance the tort h of liberty has 
been lighted again.

Hungarian Aftcrtnalh

New Burr Rose 
Is Introduced

P r e . s e n le d  to  S p o n s o r  «>f 

i N e w  A i r p l a n e  a t  B o s t o n  j 

( I h r i s t e i i i i i g  .^ P r o f r r a in  ^

j ■‘American Flagahip.” a nmv j 
Thf'c "re’ unfortunatch, j being introduced by the C. U. |-

’’'"^MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU ” oF ' t=i<lcs t-i- most of the great, inter- 1  Nurseries of Manchester, fol
CIRCULATIUNS.________________

Th* Herald Printing Company, Inc.. 
Bssuines no financial reaponaibillty fvi 
typographical error* *>peanng h>-*y 
varllaementa in The Mancheater. Eve
ning Herald. _______________  •

Monday, October 22

A Fighting Chance
The present W ar Fund Drive in.

ly at fkiill in llie present deterio
ration of relationships with Rus
sia. it is Impossible to ignore, for 
any span of ila.ys, the unfortunate 

! a.spects of Russian policy.
It was only a few days ago that 

Manchester seemed to be threats i ,̂.  ̂ commented upon the fact that 
ened with disaster from the start.- ^ election had been held in
There was the common as*>'niP- Budapest, Hungary. We noted that 
tlon that the “war is over.” There . results concliisivolv proved the 
was a seeming lack of popular ; existence of a free election, de-- 
sponse to the campaign's first ap- ^pite the pre.sence of Russian of- 
p«als. Many W ere forced to won-1 and troops. The consfci-va-

natioii!*! questions now disturbing | tests in- F’.lir.abeth Park.
Uie woild. And if, of late, we have  ̂ |j^,.jf„rd. and othrt large gardens, j 
been lamenting the fact that, publii- appeal am e ]
American policy .seemed nltrrnoon-at tlie chris-

B u lle tin :
The Imestigutloii *<• W  

mad# b.v the Stale Police, I* 
IfuuUng -the Ihc’or.v dhat 
Roger S. W llllams found along 
side Ihe road in Bolton Satur
day exening, attempted sul- 
citii-. The police learned lliut 
Williams a short dime ago 
piirchsuted a'revolver In Maii- 
ebester. In ehei klng this they 
found that the calllter of Ihe 
revolver he piirehased was the 
same ealiber as Ihe bullet that 
was taken from his liody. W il
liams will not give any Infor
mation that will assist the po- 
llre.

Search Is sHlI lading nxade 
for the rexolver.

‘ relatives there that he/was in a 
I critical condition at ttje hospital.
I It is understood that vyilliams Is a 
sufferer 'from a cripflling disease 
incurred in his youth. His father,

\ Walter Williams liv ^  in Plainfield, 
N. M. and a sister in Umounte,

I N. H. -J
I According i,o physicians who at- 
I tended Williams/ when he was 
! brought In .Salut'day night, the bul;
' let entered hijS lower abdomen 
! from the left side, pa.<ulng throQgh 
I a number of v|tal parts and lodged 
j near the surface of his back on the ; 
' light side. /

'W i^  l-efl-Hiuided 
It was indicated that William.s 

must have been left handed to 
have fired the shot himself, and it 
was learned from Mrs. Larsen that 
he was left-handed.

The. bullet was extracted yester
day.but it has not been determined 
-by-the-ejiperts working pn the case 
with-the police from the Oolehes- 
ter Barracks, whether it came 
from a rifle or revolver. The wea
pon was not found by police who

M  IhS R onP CariH'V c? 1 a • I *Ry shopping center of Import-
Mpiiiorial H o s p i l a i  i l l  a ' ^ * " ' ’*** A p a r lm e i i l s , |  „„ee people w,Tnt to be able
O i l i c a l  ( ’oiulilion

der if this, the last 
drive In Manchester,
Ing to be a disastrous failure, —a  
Sorry blot on Manchester's previ
ous record in support of this war.

The people working, on and with 
the committee for this drive, 
however, have refused to take the 
defeat which waa ao easily pre
dicted. They have redoubled their 
own energies, and sought new 
ways of reaching potential con
tributors. And, although the drive 
is still far from victory, such 

• energy has produced resulta which 
are encouraging. It has been 
found that. when Ihty are 
reached, a good many Mancheater 

' people still have their heart In the 
I right place. Qalns have

W ar Fundi^j^.j. jjmdholdcrs Party won
was not go- piection, by a siirprl.sing n>ar- 

gln over a coalition of Cohimunist 
and Other Left Wing partlc.s. That 
seemed, we said, augury that the 
forthcoming national elections in 
Hungary, if equally free, would 
show a definite rebuke to the pos- \ 
slbillty that Hungary w as going j 
Communist. |

There was only one question ‘ 
mark In all this. It waa whether 
the Hungarian people would he 
allowed to get away with such 
freedom. |

Now it seems that they may not'

Icning rprcinoily of Uu* Amcrli an 
Air Line Flng.stup 'New Kng- 
landi" at I-ogan International Air- 
port. East Ro.stoii.

The nng.ship "New-Engtand" is 
Ihe first of a large fleet of iit;.v 
ships being commis.sioned by Amer
ican Airlines for dohiestic ,ind 
tran.soceanic serviee. It w ill bo j 
used, on the Boston-Ireland-Eng- 
land route. ' .

At tile (• f.ii.stening i.ereniony. , 
•\Ir.s. Paul Ilex'ere. wife of lhe| 
great-grent grandsnii of the iiii-' 
torirnlly famoii.s I’aiil Revere. >vns | 
the flagship's sponsor, and \ia.s 
presented with a-bouquet of Aii.ier- ' 
lean Flag.ship roses by W. Nelson i 
Hunt, vice president of American 1 
Airlines. i

The “America'ir Flag.sliip" bins- 1 
soms which wore pre.sented to 
Mrs. Revere ycsterda.v were flown 
from tile Pacific Coast to C. H. 
Burr Nurseries, Mancliester. from 
where they were flown tn Boston 
in lime for the ceremony.

The mvsterious shooting of Rog- .searched the vicinity of the Road- 
inem >sie _ a Re,t. W here Williams was

er Williams, .i:!. of .186 Parker 
afternoon -on 

A'n-
street. Sntiit'day

found later in the evening of the 
accident. • ,  -

A-report late this afternoon in-

Howarcl C. Ftavell. of I.V2 Hsrt-1 
ford road, wa.s held in bond of |2iM 
in. Town Court this, morning t'V : 
■Ilidgc Ravmond R. Biiwcrs on a 
technical charge of reckless driv
ing on Hartfofd road. .Saturday, 
at 6 :.10,.wheir''a ca f driven by Rla- 
vell. struck and sercvely iniuied 
ATis.s Rose Carney, 72. of .17 Coort- 

! er Hill street.
i The Case \yas continued .from 

day to day to await the conditi in 
of Miss Carney who waa suffering 
from a compound fracture of the 
leg. a frontal head concussion and 
also what is thought to be a frac
tured skull. 4 '

Driver’s SlaleinenI 
Mias Carney w-as crossing Hart

ford road about 6 o’clocft Saturday 
from the south to the/north side 
near Ihe corner of Pine,'street when 
struck. Mr. Ftavell, w/ho told the 
police that he did noi see her in 
time to atop, as he /was driving 
west. Ho came to a /stop as .so<-n 
as he hit iter, he said

T i l  R e  F r i T i P l I  a l  O l l . p a r k  relatively close to where 
I D  O t  a i  v - i i i  „,.p. shopping and not have
to r  a m i  (X o iM ^ r  S i s .  a n i l  to leave their car a quarter < f 
. . .  , u mile away along same street.

A l  A l l a i n s  S I .  l . o n i P P  The development and this adja-
— -------  j cent parking area will have access

Alexander Jar\d.s announced to-| from all four streets surrounding 
day that he has completed nego-|
tlHtiniL'5 on two largp and un- '‘A^ompletp for a nine* storr block to 
portant real estate transactions j be built on pi-operty he owns at 
both Involving the eventual exm* | the comer of Center and Adams 
struclion of two sizable bvislnes.s  ̂ stre'’t.s. This also Is to be of 
blocks Both area.s are zoned brick and co1icr.''te with the very 
for "business. • late.st and moat modern »tme

In the first Mr. .larvis has p u r-‘ fronts. The bulldln" wdll be .srt»|  
chased practicatly all the property j back far enough from the street 
in the area boundeil by Center | llne.s so that there wdll be ample 
street,W est Center street. Cooper I parking space in front and along 
.street and Henderson'Road. Ap-j two sides for ears. The store
proxiniatcly In the center of the will
property will be built an ultra 
modern commercial building that 
will contain an undisclosed num
ber of atore.s and there mav’^  a 
second floor for offices an(|,Rpart- 
menta: Plans are no\< being
drawn. Gonstruclipp wdll ^  ot
brick and concrete wdth the, latest

An out

face 'Center and Adams 
streets. Here again much con- 
slderaUon ha.s been given to the 
mntte'r of car parking for cus- 
tpmer convenience. /____

been

Rose branches used in grafting 
the ne.w rose have been regularly 
shipped by air to the Burr Nurs
eries' rose propagating acreage at 
Cheriton. Va , so that the new. 
Burr prodiiet is already a veteran 
fl.ver. ,

The ''Anieriean Flagship" rase 
be so allowed. By way of London j  be . hristened at another time, 

. . . . .  '.w Tj 1 ' ’D’t* t" t” ncmed in honor of the
comes a report that the Russian j  flagships of the American .Air-
general commanding .In Hungary, , I,„ps. It was adjudged the la-.st 
ignoring the pre.sence of an Allied / dark red rose in

P.oute 6. near the home of 
Thonv Maneggia. was under S ta t e rdifated that W'illiams was still in 

- • .. .. u'it la  critical condition.Police investigation today. VMl- ____________^
Hams WR.S found suffering __from a | f

bullet wound in his abdomen be- | \ J  .
side a roadside parklet I5y Thomas i t  | * P | 1 i * | l  Y  O t C  
Wii.son. .first seloetmap of Bolton, 
who was passing by the spot about 
.’'ii.dO p. m Saturday.-

Slate Police are waiting for a 
pathologist's report to aid them in 
the solution of the mysterious 
rase. Williams i(v-sUll in critical 
londition at Memorial Hospital - . 
where he was taken by Selectman
.Wilson shortlv after he came upon ! ---------
him beside the road late Saturd.aX_Alayer, his minister of transporta 
afternoon. t tion. was defeated.

Pollee Seeking t'miple i DeGaulle hmiself and four oth-
. , ,, ,  ei ministers did not seek elcctiim
Police are still l<|Oking for a „„^„,j,ly  posta.

man and woman, ridinfrin a gr Government statistics indicated
coupe, who were at the snle ot between 20,000,000 and '25,-
Williama when Selectman W llson persons votted in the na-
came on Saturday -They electicns-the first in which
^poke to Wilson, staling that the.v | eligible.

Favors Plans 
Of De Gaulle

(Continued from Page One)

in modern store ̂ fronts, 
standing (eatiire of this proposed 

A call from an artibulance was ■ building is the fact that it will be 
telephoned from No./I's ffre hou.se. I surrounded with enough paved 
Soon after the acyident her ne-j parking area to accommodate 2.')0 
phew, .Maurice C. W’addcll. drove 1 cars. This Is a very important j 
dong and see his aunt was in a factor in designing and locating 
serious condition remained with 
her and aecompani<'d her to the 
hospital in Holioran's ambulance.
She did not know; him noridid she 
regain consciousness after' reach
ing the hospital./

Mi.ss Carney, ^vifo is a life-long 
resideiit of ,'tanfhostor. makes her 
home with ■ her nephew Philip 
Waddell, of r,7 -Cooper Hill Street.

Her condiuon is considered seri
ous. '

R U D Y  J O H N S O N
Fleetrie Wiring and 

Range Burner Service

C A L L  8 0 2 8
Before 8 A. M. - After 6 P. M.

the Ih-il 'AM

J alow, but they have accumulated J commission, has Issued "  i ;'h|ph'^J,” ,„doTthrtesV s"d  S -
\ And. with ten days still to go. the I „n|iatpri„i order directing th<*' beth Park in Hartford. Whil.e it 
 ̂ drive has a fighting chance o f , smaii I.*ndholders Party, which made its first public appearan, e 

ending up with a respectable fig-'w on the Budapest election, to join yesterday in Boston, it wdll not be 
i ' •’ oncrallv available to the public1 jWith the Communist party in p re -; th^sprlng of 1047. When a

new rose is developed several 
.years are required to grow a .suf-

T l i F e e  P e r s o n s

B l a z e  V i  e l  i n i s

(Continued-from Page One)

If you have not yet done your wonting one ticket in the forth-1  
part, pleaae go out of your way, coming national election.

* If neceaaary, to help the cause 
} along. W e w-ant the Manchester

1 men and wornen still in the serv-

The enforcement of this order.: ficient number of bushes to sup 
. ' J L i. , I I ply the anticipated demand,if such an order has been issued, | "̂ ■ _____________ ________

would make a farce of the elec-1  
'  ice to know that they are not fo r -! uon, and would effectively halt 
' gotten^ evdn if the war ha# ended. | Angdo-Amerlcan progress toward |
[ W t  want Manchester to do its bit recognition of the provisional re -;
I toward the preservation of Inno-1 g|me In Hungary, 
t cent life and the alleviation of in-j Such a .system of .elections 
* nocent suffering In those coun-j doubtless seems perfectly wonder-,
1 tries where war's cruel heel I ful to the Russians. They use the cations that a fight will be waged

IT— *  .h ™ . „ v , .  ■< ™
t ______________________  I home, and Its results are always ;

. \ i i t i * r . l i i 8 e l i i i g

P l a n  O r c l e r e i l

(Continued from Page One)

had stopped there as they noticed 
Williams on his knees, evidently 
injured. The name or address of 
this couple hax'e not yet been ob
tained hv the police.
' Williams, when first found by 
.Selectman VVilson, was unable to 
say anthing about the shooting 
otiicr than to say “It hurts, it
hurls.'' and police were unable to ' ----------
form 'any opinion as to whether third-floor room before any aid 
the shooting was accidental or d e -- reach, them,
liberate until the pathologist's re- j,-,,,.! Reed Silvers, dean of men, 
port hail been received. * 'placed Sigma Alpha Mu on.indell-

Williams, a native of Plainfield, nite social probation last night for 
N. H., came to thia vicinity about violation m  the university ■ rule 
four years ago and was employed forbidding the unchaperoned en- 
on the farm of Gcotge Lar.sen of „ ( gip), jp, fraternity
North Coventry as a farm hand. [ houses. He said the members were 
Recently Larsen moved to Parker j,„spended from any fraternity ^c- 
street. Manchester, and Williams tjvjtipj,. 
accompanied the Larsen's here, liv- |
ing in a small apartment which —
was constructed over a small hen- 
hou.se al the rear of 386 Parker 
street.

IMd Odd Job*
While living' with the Larsen's 

here, Williams did odd jobs about 
the place and for a time worked 
as a carpenter's helper for W il
liam F. Johnson., local building 
contractor.

A few days ago Mrs, I>arsen told 
I Williams that she could no longer 
I have him there a.s her husband had 
entered the service and there was

Rumrhaae Sale
\VEI). OCT. 21. 9:.10 
LOYAI. CIRCLE OF 

KING’S D.MIGHTERS 
CENTER CHl'RCH  

LOBBY

Wanted
.I Men To Work In Shtide 
Tdb&cco Warehouse.
SteadT Work, .\ppl.v Be
tween 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

' W p t s l o i i e 'T o h a c f o

Corp.
ELM STREET

Service your car RIGHT — 
or you may have no cor LEFT

H E R E  A T

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS
We have evervlhing needed for 

» •  the right servicing of your 
Chevrolet car or truck, 
have—

•  S P E C I A L  T O O L S  A N D  E Q U I P M E N T

•  E X P E R T ,  T R A I N E D  M E C H A N I C S

•  F A C T O R Y - E N G I N E E R E D  P A R T S

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
191 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 6874

' . .. J t. . , .1 , . • l.Tnless Congress act.*, the excise
I automatic and highly satlsfactoi v . , revert to their lfi42 j insuffirient work for him to do.
“  of betThe French Election , ,
But not even a century of bet-1 levels until six months after for- Mr*. Larsen aald that Williams 

Democracy as we know it and relation* between Ruasia and ; mal declaration of the end of the | had been removing hjs belongings 
a* we can understand It held sw ay ! the United Slates could convince; " a r .  When that will be 1s any-j from the shack in rear of their 
I- xh . firiH was' . . ... . w . i' bodv's guess liome for several days, presumably
in France yesterdaj. The field w a s , Americans that such a aystem is ; .^he tax reduction bill is tenta-^ to a lot of land which he ownsTn
open to all parties who wished to . democratic, either in Russia itself,' lively scheduled to come up in the the vicinity of the spot where he

: mof racy.

participate, even to those who the nations which ever.v Big j  Senate Wednesday,
wanted to turn France into a to -' Three Conference pledged to de-1 It call.s for reductions totalling

$5,629,000,000, Including $2,648.- 
000,000 for individual income tax
payers and $2,841,000,000 for cor
porations, plus $140,000,000 In re
peal of the use tax on automobiles 
and hosts. It also would freeze 
the social security payroll tax an
other year at the present rate of 
1 per cent each on employers and 
employes./

talitarian dictatorship, and to 
those who still want to make 
France a royal kingdom. The vot
ing was conducted without threat
ening Bupervislon of any kind

10.000,000 Murders

A r m y  V e s s r I

H i t s  T r a w l e r
1

(('onOniied from Rage One)

was picked up Saturday Wounded 
fam e From New Hampshire 

Through a Mr. Ordway. living 
near Crystal Lake, who came from 
New Hampshire where William* 
formerly lived, police notified his

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale ̂  Gasoline

Bantly Oil Comoany
531 Main Street Tel. 8293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

Not in the heat o t  battle, not 
Ther"e was no fear in the minds o f  m armed conflict, Biit In cold, cold 
the voters, no matter what their' hl'Wd the Nazi movement and th- 
personal/choices were. And the; German naeion murdered mon 
voting waa done in peaceful dig- j  than 10,000,000 Innocent civilian;

That is the charge, and the sto.
The results are also tiecent aruT nf the Indictment^ handed 

understandable. The people of asalnst the 24 key men Who^:cre 
France have decqjed, by an over-j the leaders of the Na-.l rooy/ment 
whelming margin, to draw up a end the German nation in thi.s 
new constitution which will make tragic era in human history, 
the democracy of ' Fraiifex more This program of coldsbloodcd \Vaterlown; Leonard Snow,
stable in the futuie . niurder was no integral part of the; 52, first engineer, Ea.st Boston;

They have decUlcd. by a m a ^ w a r  it.self. It w^s. to tb* contrary, j  
almost equally as great, that th e 's  well planned progtam for the, Boston; Bjarni Kri8t-Jans.soh, 
government of General d'e Gaulle I extermination of various race.* i 46’ Arlington. *
shall continue in power during the.! which German racial theory con-1 The Coa.sl Guard at.Boston aaW 
period in Which this new c.onstitu-j sidered unworthy of future ' ‘fe >n that^Jhe^cutter 
tiqn i;i being drawn up and adhpt- '  F.urope. 'The' men who have now j  bodies of the missing
ed. General de Gaulle has had his heen indicted for these’ murders men.
faults, but he has also had. his ■ planned them. They helped pre-1 •_______________ __________________
great virtues. One ot these v lr - ' pare the German people for th^ 
tuea was Ills faith'in France when | task of carrying, them out. They 
so many other leading Frenchmen 1 saw that they were carried out. 
were selling Ihemjielves and their These murders were carried out 
countr}.' out to the Nazi conquer- by every method conceivable to a 
or. But his greatest virtue lies mixture of barbaric and modem 

: in the. fact that he might/have' scientific instinct. These civilians 
used his position, after his/retum; were beaten to death, tortured to 

I to liberated France, to institute a | death, starved to death, di.seased 
atrong-armed ’control. He was/to death, gassed-to death, "shot to j 

 ̂ wi*e enou^ and great enough to | death, burned to d,eath. Every 
' continue hla faith in France and j known method > of extinguishing 
• the French pwple, and they have'human -life \<'aa used. But the j 
!• rewarded him 'for that' faith by | famed Nazi efficiency, waa best! 

jfreely glvlrig Mm the position, he i exemplified, by those mass produc-j
tion methods which, during the I 
course of the war, could sec one

Personal Noliir*

In ,Memoriam
hu^buml
October

Tn Uivlns ,nD»mory of oyr 
ntu\ father. iWho 
22, 1943. / .

Th<* sÛ n̂t/llH'fUrht. th#* -trar.
Xeepn yonr nifinory rvfl • n»ar.

Mr». fJlIbrrt CJra iin and family.

®DS(!5®@

might have tried'-to claim by oth
er

u  ; < fi

I , “

ent Assembly, the Communists 
seem to be the largest single par
ty. with approximately oni!- 
thtrd of the seats, but also com
pletely tn the minority before the 
coalition of the two major parties 
supporting Gfperal. de Gaulle 
This means, principally, that there 
ha* been no capture » f  French 
foreign poUcy liy 'the CommuijiaU. 

\

pride of Nazidom, turn out 4,000,- 
IHk) corp.ses.

All the barbarians of history 
were tame fellows compared with 
these modem barbarians. Nat in : 
all the 'world's previous hl.story; 
had there been anything like a n . 
equal^ amount of cbM-btoodeit/ 
slaughter. Never before ha.s rtvlll | 
zation thus been cumpeUed 'tuj

1 A t you  snfsr this ethical 
pharmacy, you'fO impressed 
with the profcasionar at-

service; fresh, potent drug* 
have made thi* Prescrip
tion Headquarters. Bring 
ua your next prescription.

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
: O C U L IS T  *

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

NEW  FRAMES
LENS D UPLICATED . 

REPAIRS MADE

UR. A. ELMER  

DISKA^f
Announces that he will, 
resume the general prac
tice of medicine begin
ning Oct. 22. - ,  /

869 Main St.
Orford Building

Office Hours 
Afternoons 2 to,4

Evening?, b.v̂  / 
Appointm'ent

JARVIS
FIRST TO ANNOUNCE 
NEW piNANCE PLAN

/ \  II /
low

52-PIECE SERVICE FOR EIGHT
I 54.75

kttludmg CftMf

NEW CARS
/ ofte O H  tAc manAet

r ■ ‘ * ■

— and you are in the market for one of them.

.- call thi* agency. We can quickly arrange a low 

co*t 6nance plan through a local hank — ona 

which will aave you money.. Let us explain lha 

Bank and Agent Auto Plan,

ALEXANDER JARVIS
To Save — See Thii "Ageney Beforo 

/ You Buy a Cor

1847 ROGERS BROS.
America'i Finest Silverplate

^Now  you can own a complete "itarting"- Kt 
of this distinguished silverplate.

Three favorite patterns . t : Eternally 
Yours, First Love and Adorstion. Enjoy it 
on your ttble tonight

34 Pc. Sterling Silver Sets,. Service for 84

Matthew Wior
.lEWEI.RY AND GIFTS

977 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

Must Forgive 
Our Enemies

i-M/inc Law Deiiiantls 
Actii^ When True 
Peiiilehce .^laiiifesled
Hartfonl, Oct. 2 K ''T i - Divine 

law demands that we>forgtve om 
enemies of World W ar rLJust as 
soon a.a they manifest truexpenir 
t.encc, the Rev. Rockwell Harflum 
Potter told First Chmpany, G o ^  
ernoi's Foot Gpa4;d. at the.annual 
memorial,service Suaday_nlght at 
Christ Church eathedral.

Dr. Potter reminded the com'- 
pariy o f the injunction, "Thou 
Shalt love the Lord thy God, and 
thy neighbor as thyself."

"W e  must exercise universal 
goodwill or mankind is doomed," 
he said.

Referring to the war. Dr. Pot-' 
ter said, "W e have pa.sscd out of 
the depths of the deepest shad
ows that have yet hung oyer our 
country." . . 
tjuote. th re« Famous Passage* 

He quoted three famous pass
ages, “Greater love hath no man 
than thi.s, that he lay down hla 
life for his friend," from St. John; 
"And the greatest of these Is 

■ charity." from St. Paul's epistle 
to the Corinthians, and “With

malice toward nonev w'ith. c h a r i t y I  4**1 aja.* T I l l V  
for all." from bincorn. I jU U I B r t .  M. l l l - >

Before going to the' Cathedra 1.,; 
the Foot Guard paraded from its 1 
Armory on High street to Center j 
rhurch burying ground to place a | 
wreath (ih. the monument ei-ected 
to founders of the guard.

Engaged to Wed
Navy and Mrs. Flux, of Davisvitle. 
Rhode Island, announce the en-  ̂
gagement of their daughter, Lou
ise, to Knsign Joseph Mansfield 
Phelps, USNR . Knsign Phelps is

Ellington

Capt. Paul A.- Flux, U. S. 1 Phelps iM Ci U SN  ( Ret.t, and Mrs.

Phelps, of Long Beach,. C/alif. Miss 
Flux is a graduate of Cornell Uni
versity, 1915, a member of Sigma 
Kappa Sorority and a graduate of 
ManehestPf High School, 194J;

the apn of Capt. Josepli Ro>ar IKnsigh Phelps is a graduate of tjie
California Iiisllttite of Technol

ogy. Capt. Flux formerly resided 
a t ’33 Scarborough road and is now 
officer-in-conimand of the Seahee-s 
Advance Base Depot. ^

I Hamden, Oct. 22.— (/F)— Ezra t 
Merrlam, 66, general mangger 1 
Berger Brothers company; died a 

Cuba Is the largest Island Of the hik home here last night after 
West Indies. brief Illness. He is survived by

Dies .After BriePrlilne«a ] sister, Mr*. C; Speneer “  
;aild a brother, Charles A. 
iriann. Funeral lervicM . will 
. hgid at 2 p. m. Wednesday.

t The name Guatemala 
' land of the treea.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT. OF m O R A T K  li'td 

" a t  Manchester, within and for the 
nistrirt of Manchester, on the 2»)lh 
d a '-o f  Oitober, A.D.. 194.i.

P re iien n V ILL lA M  S; liyD E . Eaq.. 
Jiidce. .

Estate of Josepli Tomsk.'-, late of 
Hanchester tn said district, deceased.

Upon application of Stephanie Toin- 
skv. administratrix, pra.vlnr for aifth- 
nrlt.v to sell certain real estate partl- 
riilarl.v described in said application 
on file, it Is

ORDERED: Thst the foregoinx ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in .Manehester In 
said Dlatrlct. on the 27th day of Oido- 
her. A. D.. f94S. at !> o'clock In the 
fnrejioon. and tliat notice he c i'en  to 
all persons Interested In said estate.-of 
the pendency of said application add 
th ' time and place fn hearInB tliercon. 
b »  puhllshlnx.* copy of this order In 
aome newspaper havinr a cireulatlon 
In aald district, at least five days he. 
fore the day of said hearing, to ap
pear if they aee cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto,^ 
and make return to this eovirt.- '  

W ILL IA M  S. HVDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE lield 
at Manchester, wtthtn and for the 
D ittriet of Manchester, on the 20th
dav of October. A.D.. 194.'>-

Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. , . ” .

Estate 'of .loseph Tomsky. late of
Manchester in said District, deceased.

On motion of Steplianie Tomsky of 
said Manchester, administrator.

ORDERHD: .That six months from
the 20th day of Oclolier. A.D.. 194.'i. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the crieditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate and the adtd admlniatratrlx la 
directed to give public notice to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed bv posting a copy of thia 
order on th* public aignpost nearest 
to the place 'a'PerP-ttilr deceased last 
dwelt within aald town and by pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a elrculatlon In aald probate 
distrlrt. within ten day* from th* date 
of thi* order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given. ,

W ILL IA M  S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheater. within and for t̂ he 
ruatrict of Mancheater. on the JOth 
dav of October, A.D.. 194.8.

Preaent W IL L IA M  S. HTDE. Eaq.. 
JudR .̂

Eatat* of Loydon H. Clark, lata of 
Mancheater. In said Dlatrlct. deceased. 
. ..On motion of Neill* S. Clark of aald 
Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That aix month* from 
the 20th day of October. A.D.. 1945. be 
and the aame are limited an.d allowed 
for Ih* creditor* within which to bring 

• tn tlieir claims against said estate, 
and the aaid admlniatratrlx la directed 
to give public notice to the rredlur* 
to bring (n their claim* within said 
dime allowed by poating a copy of thi* 
order on th* public aignpost nearest to 
th* place where the deceased laat 
dwelt within said town and by pub- 
lifhlng the aame In aome ■ newapaper 
having a circulation In aaid probate 
riislrlrt. within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to, this 
court of the notice given. «

W IL L IA M  8. HTDE, Judge.

Miss Ida Bancroft, who was in
jured at her work two week* sgo 
and taken to the Hartford hospital 
suffering from a back Injury, 1* 
eating as comfortably as can be 

ected.
Sjinon Cohen, a partner for 

some years past' of the Rockville 
Coal and^3<ain Company, has ptir- 
rlta.scd the ifttereat of his partner 
.Joseph Lovett ''-Of North Para  
street. Klllngtop. Mr. Cohen Is an 
attorney and the xproaecuting 
grand juror of the Elllrtgton Jus
tice Court. , . ' .

Many school children here Itave 
entered school apparently w « l  
and have been auddenly takeq,vio
lently ill and gone home. None.of 
the cases have proved anything 
serious, hut very unpleasant for 
the time.

The Board of Aasesaora will 
meet In the Ellington town hall 
Thursday and Friday. October 25- 
26 from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sattir- 
day, Oetoher 27 through November 
1, ‘9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Those failing 
to make 1 lata-of their Uxable prop
erty on the above dates will be 
cHarged 10 per cent additional, ac
cording to law.

Lieut. B. A. W. Young is out of 
the Naval Hospital in California, 
where he. ha* been being treated 
for a throat infection and the laat 
message received bv his • family 
here said that he is on hla way 
home.

Mias Marion Loetscher of Berr 
avenue who is- employed in an In
surance office In Hartford hat 
gone to live at the Y. W. C. A. for 
the winter. She will return home 
week ends. ,

Le^al Notices
AT A COirnT OF PROBATE h'M  

st Manchester, within and far the 
District , of Manchester, on the 20tli 
dev of October. l44.5. ,

Pre.sent HON. W ILL IA M  S. HTDE. 
judge.

Estate of Henry- Bensche. late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

Tlie administratrix having exhibited 
tier adniinlstrstlori scrouni with, said 
estate to this Court far allowance. It i* 

ORDERED: That the 27th day of 
October I94.">. at 9 o'cloik. forenoon, 
at tlie Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the sartie Is assigned for a hearing on 
allowance o f'sa ld  admlnistratloi) ac
count with said estate and ascertain
ment of heir*, and. this Court directs 
thst notice of flic time and place a* 
signed'frtr skid hearing he given to 
nil persons known to be Interested 
therein to appear ami he heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspapers having a circula
tion In said Dlatrlct. at least five-days 
before the day of aald hearing.

W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Judge.

AT  A COUR'if o r  PROBATE held 
at Maachester. within and for th* 
D latrirt of Mancheater. on the 20th 
dav of October. 1945.

Preaent HON. W ILL IA M  S. HTDE. 
Judge. ■ . .

Eatat* of Eliaabeth Finnegan, late of 
Mancheater. In aald Dlatrlct. deceaaed.

The executrix having exhibited her 
adminiatrstton account with said ea
tat* to this Court (or allowance, it 1*

ORDERED: That the 27th day of 
October. 1945, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the- Probate Office In tlie Municlptl 
Building In said M*nrhe*,ter. be and 
the aame Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald administration 
aci'ount 'S-ltli said estate and this 

.Court direeta that notice of the time 
and place aaslgned for aaid .tiearlng 
he given to/ ail peraon* knoa-n to be 
Interested therein tb appear and; be 
heard thereon by publlsIijiiR a copy 
of this order Jn some newspaper hav
ing a circulaltoit in aaid Dlatrlct, at 
least five daya before the day of aald 
hearing, and by mailing on or before 
Ck-toher 22. 194S. a copy of thia order 
to Dorothy F . ' Hull. Andover. Conn., 
R .F .p .; Martha K. Sonnlkacn. 30 
Middle Turnpike East. Manchester, 
Conn.; Agiiea F. Cleveland. 171 Rock
land Road. Bridgeport. Conn.-. W. 
tlenrge Firinegan. 188 Woodbrldgc 
street.. Manchester, Conn.; Herbert 
B. Flimi^gan. H ill School. Pottatown, 
P a .; Frederick L. Finnegan. 59 Ben
ton street. Mgnrhcster, Conn.; Robert 
J. Finnegan. 157 Park atreel. /Man
cheater, Conn.

W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the I 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater. on the JOth | 
dav of October. 1945.

Preaent HON. W ILL IA M  8. HTDE, 
Judge.

Trust estate of May M. SilI.er u-w of | 
Michael Maguire, late of .Manchester. 
In said -District, deceased.

The. Manchester .. Txuat... Culupany.
Trustee, - having exliibite.ri' it* annual 
account willi said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It la

ORDERED:. That tthe 27th day ot | 
October. 1945, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at Ihe Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manrheater. he aad 
the same !* assigned for a hearing on | 
the ellowance of said admlnlalrallon 
account with said estate, and this I 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all peraona known to he In
terested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by piibliahlnr a ropy 
of this order In tomr. newsnaper hav
ing a eirculatHTn In said D litrirt. al 
least five days before the dey of said | 
hearing.

W IL L IA M  8. HTDE. Judge.

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Manchester, w-lthin and for tlie 
Dlsl'rlct o f Manchester, on the JOth | 
dav of October. 1*45,

Preaent HON. W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. 
Judge.

Trust estate u-w of Carrie Syphtr. 
late of Manchester. In aald Dlatrlct. 
dereased.

Th* Truatee* having exhibit'd fhetr 
annual account with said estate to | 
thi* Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED: That the 27th day of | 
October. 1945. at • o'clock, forenoon, 
at thr Probate Office In Ihe Municipal [ 
Building In aald Manchester, hr and 
thr same I* aaaignrd for a hearing on 
the' allowance of seld account with | 
said eatate. and Ihla Court direct* that 
notice of the time and plare aaslgned 
fob said hearing be given to atl per
sons known to be Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
puhllshlng a ropy of this order In 
some new*i>*per having g- circulation 
In aald Dlatrlct. at least five days b '- j 
fore tlie day of agid hearing.

w i l l i a m  s. HTDE. Judge.

f/t(l

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 20th 
daV of October. 19A5.

Preaent HON. W ILL IA M  8. JITDE. 
Judge.

Estate of John-Srhuetz, formerly of 
Manrheater. now residing In Kea- 
marok. 61svakla> tneompetent.

Th* Manchester Trust Company. 
Coniarvator. having exhibited tta an
nual account with aald eatate to this 
Court for allowance. It le

ORDERED: That the 9th day of Nov
ember. 1945. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
(he Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in aaid Jlane.hejter, be and the 

' same Is taalgircd for’ a hearing on the 
allowance of said adminiatration ac- 
.-aiinl'wUh said eatate. and this.- ................-October. 1945. at tlie 9 o'clock forenoon.

t U f sun4e4i"36f«3tWa«l»hoI -at-qhe f«r«t»te.<Mlie*. Ip th*/Mwt1cli»*1-
-nd place aaslgned for taid*litarlng 
'  given to all persons known to be 
le.rested therein to-appear and bt 
ard thereon b>' publishing a copy of 

i<* order tn some nawapgper havkig 
circulation in aald District, at least 

ve days before the day of aald haar- 
iigu apd by mailing in a registered 
• Iter; on or before October 24. 194.'i. a 
opy of this order to live Office of 
U ln i I ’ ri'Rerty I'listodlaii. Fiedi-rick 
.1. tvhelen. Attoniey, ;120 Brnadwa; 
N e «  York City, v

WILLIAM S. UYDG, Judge, ^

AT ;A COURT P F  PRO BATE held | 
at Manthester. within and for Hy : 
Dlatr/ct b'f Mancheater, on the J(Uh 
dav/of October. 1945.' ^  I

W eeent HON. W IL L IA M  8. HTDE. 
JlWge.

Estate of Ann* M. Miller, late o 
[*nrh8sler,. In aaid Dlatrirt. deceased 

, The exeeutor having exhibited hi 
adininlstratlnn accnhnt with said esta'le | 
to tills Court for allowanee. It Is 

ORDERED; That thr 27lh day o ff  
Ortober. 1945. at 9 o'clock, fordnoon. 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said JIancheater. he and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowanee of aald administration 
account with said estate, and this 
Court direct* that notice o t  the time 
and place assigned for said nearing be 
given to all peraona kpown to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereort by publishing a copy of 
thia order in aome newspaper having 
a elreulatlon In said Dlatrlct. at least | 
five day* before th* d ly  ot said hear
ing.

W IL L IA M  8. HTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Manrheater. wlthlii • amd tor the 
District of Manchester, on the JOth 
dav of October, 1941,

Preaent HON. W IL L IA M  8. HTDE, 
Judge.

Estate o f',Axel F. Carlaon. late of 
Manrhealer, In said District, deceaaeil.
-The administrator having exhibited 

Ills tdniinisartloii arcount _.wlth said 
eatate to thlli Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 27th day of

Building- in said Manchester, ha and 
the sama is aaaigiied for a hearing on 
the allowance o f said administration 
account with said estate and ascertain
ment of heir* and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place aa- 
algned. for aald hearing be given to 
all persons known to be liitereated 
therein to appear and be beard there
on )>y piiblishiiig a i-opy of till* older 
In S'fnie iieVMtaper baviiig a clicula- 
lloii III agld iffllflct,. at (east ftve,:1*>* 
before the dale of said hearing.

Wj CUAM  8. HYDE, Judga,

Aiatluns
1,U

October 22, 1945

• I 8 > 4

in e n e n c e - - N e w  in
■'V

•71 Years  of k now- how in back of 

A  n n i V e r s y v a l u e s  l i k e  t hes e.

It is .Watkins Brothers consistent 
determination to maintain it^ en
viable reputation . . . through 
thick and thin . . , war and peRpe 
: . . that account.H for the fact tha^ 
Watkins Furniture in 1890 . . .\ 
1900 . , . and still in 1945 repre- V 
sents the utmost in value . , . the^ 
newest ideas backed by 71 years of 
experience!

Many shook their 
heads when the first 
motor delivery in 
Manchester . . .  a 
Watkins truck . . . 
rumbled down Main 
Street. As u.suai, 
Walkin.s wa.a first 
with the newest.

Wa.s 19.5,00 —  Now 159.00

The Duncan Phyfe .sofa gives, you one of the most 
delightful classic designs for your period living rooni, 
yet the three spring-filled seat cushions, and the 
spring base construction lend it amazing comfort. 
Choice of blue or rose striped damask.

The buttotietuftcd barrel chair (riglft; 
above) is one of a group of wing and 
barrel models reduced to 79.00. f'or- 
pst green 'damask with matching 
boucle fringe.

Was 89.00 — Now 79

Deep, low lounge comfort for the man- 
of-the-houae. Notice the T-shaped, 
extra deep seat- cushion; the low arms. 
Olive green checked cover.

Was S9.no

79.00

Wa« 149.W) — Now 129.50

The LftWAon gives a room lounge- 
sofa—comfort without overcrowd- 
ing.-' The square;- three-cushion 
back and roll arms offer comfort 
gracefully to your room. Wine- 
red damask cover.

Open Thursday Nights 
t o  9  O'clock

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

1) I , u 11 * II ii 0.11
■fcrffrirfa

T

179.00 Was 195.00

Slightly heavier, than the Duncan Phyfe model, the Chip
pendale sofa with ball-ahd-claw feet gives an Eighteenth 
Century room glamour;/ Dusty rose damask.

/

Was 289.00 —  Now (9 8 .0 0

/■
Easy to place a pillow at one end of this sofa 

.and stretch out for the evening! It's de
signed for the room that calls for utmost 
comfort at all„time.s! Deep, low, P'.nglish 
model in an antique blue velvet.

This Chippendale wing chair follow.s 
a distinctive model, as\ you will note 
fi‘0111 the Rrm treatment. Figured, 
raisim tapestry with green boucle 
fringe trim.

79.00 Was 89.00

/

Over the davenport, the fire- 
.place mantel, or th/ buffet... 
here are the sp^s in your 
home that require large, im
portant pictures. Yet most 
homes use pictures that are 
entirely too small for good 
decoration.

That’s why we opened our Gal
lery of Popular Art. Here’s a 
gailery of large pictures; re
productions of the works of 
old masters and contcmporar>" 
artists; priced so every home 
can a ffo^  good, art.

hlj',, S'

Your' home 
needs large 
pictures

Right n ow ... ,spme of these - ' 
distibetive large pictures are . ,
Anniversary-priced.

X

; -1. L41̂ ' ■ t-i/
\ -■
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►ne Dead, Onie Hurt 
In Bolton lAccident

^ m i a r n  L .  F i l z g e r a l d  
S u c c u m b s  t o  I n j u r i e s ;

I»  H i s  C o u s in  A ls o  S t r u c k  
|| B y  C l e r g y m a n ’ s  AuU^

WilUun L. Fitzgerald. 48, of 
BtMcll street, was fatally in- 

. jd and his cousin, Edward Fit/.- 
rald. 43. of 43 Bralnard place, 

aevereljr Injured when both
■ware struck by a car on Nigger 
^111, Bolton, late Saturday after- 

while they were standing hi- 
%lde a truck stopped mid-way of 
Tthc hill.
< The two men were struck, state 
{police staled; by a car driven by 
*Rev. David A. Pitt. 68, of 80 tVit- 
iUam street, Nonvich. which was, 
%elng driven east. Rev. Pitt was 
•held In bond of *100 for his nppesr- 
«ancc in Bolton Town Court on Nov.
•6 for reckless driving.
, Clergvnian’s Statement
• Lieut. Albert E. Rivers of pie
iColchester State Police Baracks, 
•who detailed several State Pollce- 
*men to the case upon receipt of In
formation, said that Rev. 'T ' 

•ported that he fell asleep while 
driving to his home and lost con
trol of the car at the point where 
the men were hit, . . .

, Further evidence was presented 
•by Leslie Knox, of 140 Woodside 
•street, Hartford, a driver for the 
'New England Transportation 
.Company, who was en route to

■ Providence cn a regular bus run. 
'when he noticed the car ahead of 
ihlm on lower Center street, weav
ing back and forth across the 
'highway. He did not try to pass

' the car, he stated, but remained 
- behind it all the way from a point
■ on Center street, near Moriarty's 
. Service SUtlon to the scene of the

{ -iweident.
Veered to the Right 

From lower^CenteF street to the 
Bolton line the driver, he sUted, 
weaved back and forth across the 
highway and just as the car 

"Cached the bottom of Nigger Hill, 
.'it veered to the 'right side and

• atruck the Fitzgeralds. Knox re
ported hU versloii of the accident 
a t the police station Sunday morn
ing. »

The State Police began an Im- 
' mediate Investigation of the acci- 
•dent after they were notified from 
the vicinity, and State Policcm ^ 
Frank LaForge was detailed to t ie

■ Bolton scene. /
f i s h 's  Ambulance was /called 

and William F I  t i g e r  a id , was 
rushed to the Hospital Where it 
,was determined at onoi that he 
was In criticsd condition. Edward 
Fitzgerald was renfbved to the 
hospital and his Injuries were re- 

' ported to be a tra6tured hip, anklo
■ and po^ble In^bmal Injuries.

npd/liM t Night 
ia a t  night at 8:55 William Fitz

gerald expired and Dr. H. J .  On-
■ derdonk. East Hartford, medical 
'< examiner, acting for Dr. D. C. Y.
• Moore, local medical examiner who 
. waa on vacation, said death was

due to a skull fracture and other 
; -complications.

The two Fitzgeralds left the 
( Center about 4 p. m. Saturday to 

V drive to Bolton to bring home 
; William Fitzgerald’s son. Victor J  

Fitzgerald, who was operating his 
- father’s steam shovel in Bolton. 

With him was his cousin, Edward 
Fitzgerald. As they approached 
Nigger Hill they a,topped to talk 
with Fred Llmberger, 32. of Plney 
street, Ellington, driver of a truck 
which was headed east up the hill, 
but which had parked about half 
way up the hill. It was while both 
men were talking to Llmberger be
dside his truck that they were 
Struck by the Pitt car.

William L. Fitzgerald was bom 
In Manchester, and attended the 
Ninth District schools. He Was 
former member of the Manchester 
Police Department and entered 
Bcr\-ice in World War I from the 
.department staff. Upon his return 

. .,. from the semlce he rejoined the 
department. He was a member of 

; St. Jaifios's church.
/i ■; Ills Survivors

, He leaves his wife, Mrs. Rose 
! ; (Doherty) Fitzgerald; bis father,
• j Michael Fitzgerald, Sr.; three sons,

W e d d i n g s

A p p e a l s  B o a r d  
S e t s  M e e t i n g

M a n e ti ^ t e r

D a te

i N a t i o p ^  M u s t  
e e p  P e a c e

__ ____ Tonight \
<► .1 Lecture by Mrs. Lennart Soa-

T o  -C oiL V en C  T h l i r ^ d a v  l beck at south church. Auspices of 
. ’ , ■ i Woman's Club. '

/ P o  I*IISH O il U .^ N lllllo P r I Tom orrow
I Card party, Buckland-Oa 

O f  .^ O lllil^  I P i l l i o n s  ! Club a t  Buckland school.

Setchell-Bcccio
Tile wedding of .Mî S Elsie Alice 

■fa ■

In addition to the Bryant A 
Chapman hearing .>*cheilule<l for 
Thur.sday evening, a-s told in an- 

Beroio, Pharmacist's Mate 2-c, to other column, the Zoning Board

X m a s  L i i r l i t i n g
of Appoal.s will hear several other 

bpctition.s,Chief Warrant, Officer Edward
Stanley Sctchell of Concord, ■ • yy .Stanley Broadwcll i.s a.skinc 
Calif.i Wa.«! •’■fiolemnized Saturday, n, erect 'a garage clo.ser to the 
October 20 at 11 o’clock in St. | sidelines than i.s allowed at 2  ̂
Jame.s’s lectorv. The double ring: I-itchfleld .street. John - DiSalvo. 
cerentonv was ‘ performed by Itev. "'ho own.s a lot on 1 earl street 
Edmuml Barrett. The bridal at-
lendafus wore Mrs. Rlchar.l 1-a was purchased by h m-after the 
RiiTi-on of 54 Chestnut Street and boani had granted the ncce.^ary 
Adolph Beccio. brother of the exceptions. Is to appear again on 
brtilc.

^ v iv a l D c p e m l s .  o n  
' l * r e v e i i t i o n  o f  W a r  
■ K iw a n ia n s  A r e  T o l d

The nations of the world must 
agree to prevent future wars o f 
they can no longer survive, mem- 
ijers of the Kiwanis club were told 
aK their meeting  ̂ today In the 
.Sh^'idan restaurant,by Rev. Ray 
.Marcus Miller, of Meriden. All of 

, , themXmust. bond every effort to
At a meeting of the executive jjiake \  successful peace since the 

board of theRetail Division of the ' job of keeping the peace is an even 
Chamber of Commerce, held this ' greater \no - than prosecution of 

.V. u I the war itself, the speaker said,m o m in ^ t the Chamber office, it ,  ̂ ^̂ e first World War
w;is (^lde<i to once again Ilium.-1 pffo|-ta wei^Xmade to prevent an- 
Inat^M ain street during the i gugh diW ter. but they were
ChgTstmas holiday season a.s. In

D e c i c l e d A J p o n

S e e s  D e f e n s e  
M e r g e r  P l a n -  

A s  ^ U n s o u n d ’

Obituary

(Continued from Page One)

„ i of no avail. The League of Na-
Phur-sday night. It is the elaim of j 

The biide wore a prin'Ce.ss .style , those who oppo.se the use of the
. lot that he did not build within

120 days after the exception 
granted.

The ABA Tool Company j/  a-sk- 
Ing to use a lot near lh<^ plant 
on Grandview .street fov' parking

gown of pastel pink, black acces 
sorles, black hat with pink ostrich 
plumes and carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and .styphanotls.

The matron of honor wdrh pas- 
I tel aqua crepe, black accessories
' and bouquet of Talisman rosebuds, ears of their employeei 
while the mother of the bride,'- Walter H. .Scadd^is asking^- 
Mrs. Rose J .  Beccio wore a dubo- use a portion of a blillding at 442 
net crepe dress with pink rosebud Hartford road a s ^  wood-working 
corsage shop. Fred D. Fava is a.sking to

A luncheon Was served at one '•* 
o’clock at the Villa Louisa, Bol- his dwelling/l 9 1 \\ ells strer t for 
ton. for members of the ImmedI-1 the sn’** and vegetables,
ate families. Fall flowers and au-1 John-.^dlato-la asking for p 
tumn foliage composed the deco-' * his package it
rations, . j from y  Walnut street to 36.5 Cen-

I not given an.v hee'
The speaker, outlined the vari

ous events that led t(p to this war

ter ^rcet. Stanley S. Gill and Ben
in .Sokolowski are a.sking to be 

owed to conduct a re.staurant 
connection with their tavern at 

69-71 North street.
/ i There are also four ca.se, which

The bride was sworn Into /the, require state certificates from the
Board. One is a request from

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced' wed
ding trip, the bride "wore an apple 
red-wool dress, black coat and ac- 
cesaorlea and corsage of whit; 
pompoms

Women’s Reserves, (U. S. ^ a v a l 
Res.), as an apprentice ^ a m a n  
in Febniary, 1943, and .^^s indoc- 
tri.-iated at Hunter Co^ge. She 
was the first ’’Wave" ^assigned to 
Camp Sampson, N. where she 
served as a psychiatrist’s secre
tary. She also had experience at 
the Philadelphia/Naval Yard and 
at Lakehiirat, N. J.

The brtdegf^om has been "iR-i 
Honed at S/m Pedro, Calif., and is l » l i  11111*1 v 1 *«• I ’  
the son o/Mrs, Myra A. Sctchell.! ^  *' , ,/  ! Of Dorcas Sociely

/  DiManno-Miller ;
li

a
Moriarty Brothers for a,used car 
license at Center and Broad 
streets.

Joseph Stevenson wants to op
erate a ga^llne station at 411-413 
Main street. Joe's Garage of 222 
McKee street wants to ln.stnll a 
gas pump.

he nece.ssary equipment cah be i griand-Kclloiisg peace pact was 
secured to replace worn out wir- ' 
ing and bulbs. Russell Potter-
ton. of Potterton's Radio S a le s '..... .................. ...........
.-iml f^rvlce, was appointed cnalr- Duttabarton Oaks
man. with power to-appoint his plan was the most\progresslve 
own .committee, to Investigate the i fndve yet made toward^a perman- 
p l̂saibHIty of securing the neces-' peace. He presents a Chart 

-Sary repairs and the labor ri?- /ahowing the organization that waa 
qutred to In.stall the lighting. evolved at Dumbarton

It will be remembered that Man- 1 ^py Miller w m  introduced to 
Chester's Main stre<et In past years club mem.beta by C harl« Jor 
was one o f  the most beautifully gj West Hartford, who ik the
lighted of any town In the state - 'lieutenant governor. Wil-
The lighting was stretched across glover won the attendahre
the street from \he present utility . prize. It waa donated by R. K. 
poles, and from the Center gave ' Anderson,
the Impression of a solid blanket _!___■
of colored lights.

Hansen’s Suggestion 
Lengthy dlscu.ssio’h was given to 

a suggestion made by Clayton 
Hansen at a previous directors’ 
meeting of the Chamber that the , 
merchants consider a Courtesy ;
Contest among Its salespeople 
Various angles of the suggestion 
were discussed and in all prob- 
abllitie.o the contest Vidll he con
sidered for th^* first of the new

President Truman throwing hla 
weight behind the Idea.

Enthuslontk* for M erger
Two legislators have recalled 

that Mr. Truman was enthusiastic 
for the merger when ho served in 
the Senate.

Forrestal told the committee 
those who favor a merger have 
overlooked the need for close re
lationship of diplomatic matters 
under the State department and 
plans for national dcfcn.se. He 
called this an "erroneous approach 
to a fragment of the Intricate-and 
complex problems that confront 
us.’*

D e a t h s

P a y  I n c r e a s e  
S t a n d s  A i m e d  

T m v a r d  P u b l i c
(Continued from Page One)

K .  o f  P .  H e a d  
H o n o r e d  H e r e
I„ester H. Smith of 67 North 

Elm street, was seated a.s Grand 
Chancellor of the . Kntghta.,, of 
Pythias of Connecticut, at a pub
lic ceremony Saturday evening In 
the Masonic Temple. Fully 300 
members of the order throughout 
New England and friends of Mr. 
Smith’s associate grand officers 
attended the Installation. Other 
head officers Installed were: Har
ry Blanchard, Hartford, grand 
master-at-arms; Roger Wolcott. 
Granbv, grand vice-chancellor; 
Joseph W. Reath. DuVham, Grand 
prelate; Joseph Friedman, Bridge
port. grand outer guard; Charles 
G, Chamberlin. West Haven, grand

M i l k  C o m p a n y  
P l a n s  A d d i t i o n

B r y a n t  a n d  C h a p m a n  t o  
A s k  Z o n i n g  B o a r d  t o  
G r a n t  a n  E x c e p t i o n

Among the requests to be heard 
by the Sioning Board of Appeals 
for a change in rules Tuesday eve
ning, Is one . from Bryant and 
Chapman for permission to make 
alternations and additions to the 
plant of the Manchester Dairy Ice 
Cream Company on Summit 
street. The company has already 
secured the building permit for 
the new building and additions, 
but .because the property la In a B 
zone an exception must first be 
secured from the Zoning Board 
of Appeals. ' ,

The permit calls for an addition-

Mrs. Henry 8. Bryant
Mrs. Hazel A. (Gould) Bryant, 

wife, of Henry S. Bryant of 1.538 
Main street, East Hartford, died 
at her home Sunday afternoon.
I Mrs. Bryant waa born In M4n- 
chester, a daughter of Mrs. Alice 
McP. Gouta and the late Herbert 
L. Gould. After graduating from 
Manchester High School ■ she 
worked for her father In the office 
of Cheney Brothers for a year, af
ter which she was married. She 
celebrated her 30th wedding anni
versary on October 5.

For more than a year before the 
war Mrs. Bryant had charge of all 
Red Cross work in East Hartford, 
making her home he.adquarters for 
the organization. She gave much 
more than a thousand hours In 
this work, giving it up about six 
months after our country entered 
the war.

She was a communicant of- St.
John's church and ari active work
er in St. Agnes Guild; and also 
served as chairman of the mem
bership committee and treasurer 
of the East. Hartford League of 
W’Qinen’B Vottrs, resigning about
a year ago. Shie was on the exec- f  rri i
live committee of the East Hart-j I j O  1  O V /*lI*»l
ford High School-and Home Asso
ciation shortly after Ita organiza
tion, and on the executive commit
tee of the East Hartford Young 
Republican club, and was In charge 
of the Volunteer Bureau, of East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Bryant leaves her husband, 
a daughter. Miss Sally R. Bryant, 
a son, Herbert G. Bryant, U. S.
Army, now in France, her mother.
Mrs. Gould of 96 Chestnut street.

al building to be erected to be 
used as a receiving and bottling 
place for their local milk business. 
This is now being done at^ thejr _ 
plant oh Hannaway street. 'This 
is now too small and it Is pro
posed to <lo all their work at the - 
Summit strecl plant.

If permission' Is granted It is 
proposed to ereCt a building that 
will co.st over 510,000.

Deiiiocralic Rule
(Continued from Page One)

year.
As Is generally the custom at 

this time the chairman was given 
the power to appoint a committee , 
to bring In for con.sideratlon at 
the December meeting of the'

GM average of the last 10 yea.rs 
he added.

Will Ask ThreenVay Split
Reuther said that when nego 

nations are resumed this

Inner guard; Edward E. Aspinall. Harlowe W. Willis, all of this
Plainville, grand keeper of records j ^
and seals; Francis E. Korn. Diir- j funeral will be held from
ham, grand master of the ex- , j,Qnie tomorrow afternoon at 
chequer. • .  '|1;45, and from St. John's Enlaco-

The ceremony wa.s In charge of pal church. East Hartford at two 
Supreme Chancellor Edward K. ‘ o'clock.
Aspinall of Plainville and hia

today said in effect, "nothing do
ing.’’

President Nngataka Murayama 
said it was not his understanding 
of democracy that men need be 
pu.shed out of th» country 'hev 

a brother, George Gould, two s's- \ b„ilt bv persons who had no 
ters, Ml.sa Helen M. Gould and interest In it.

staff, and their work was the sub- 
week i ject of much favorable' comment, 
short t Junior Past Grand Chancellor

H o s u i h t l

hoard a proposal for »tore^h-;'V^s , j David H. McKenzie of Bridgeport,
for the coming year. -----
Keith was named chairman of this for a three-way split of trte cor 
committee which also includes poration'.s "assured post-war 
Fred Blish. Jr.. Herbert House profits’’—among workers, consum-

' ,Iohn R. Wennergren of this town; ............. ..
Ernest J. Manweller of Seymour j  gpvpmi years. Tie was a resident

I ] Victor J . Fitzgerald, of Majichos-
ter, one of the survivors of the 
'USS Juneau, sunk in the Solomons 
in 1942. Donald Fitzgerald, Ui' S.’ 
Marino Corp.s, Canip Nugent, N.C., 
now awaiting discharge after three 

.id) ■ years' service in the* South Pacific 
* and Lawrence Fitzgerald, Army.

.1

!  1

a setting of palms and white 
cturji’santhemuma. Miss Lorraine 
Eunice Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
■̂liilrs. John Miller of Gardner street, 
became the bride of T.-Sergt. Car
mine Gerard DlManno, son of >fr. 
and Mrs. Peter DiMamm of Hart
ford. The ceremony waa performed 
at 3:30 Satiirday afternoon a.l 
Emanuel Lutheran church by the 
pastor. Rev. Theodore E, Palmer, 
who ii.sed the double ring sen'iee. 
Miss Jane Naekowski sang "Be
cause,” and Herbert Bengtsort, un
cle of the bride, sang "O Perfect 
Love.’’

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a colonial style 
gpwn of white satin with sheer 
yoke of illusion, long fitted sleeves 
and full skirt witJi peek-a-boo 
front displaying rows of bridal 
lace caught In a lover's kqot. .She 
wosp the traditional wri'ath of 
orange blossoms from, which was 
draped a finger-tip vtil of Illusion, ] 
and carried a bridal bouq>iet of j  
white Starlight roses and stcph.'i- 
notls.

The matron of honor, Mrs. I ên- 
nart Johnson, cousin of the bride, 
wore a gown of petal pink net, 
with bertha collar, giving a drop
ped shoulder effect. The hill skirt 
was styled with a deep flounce. She 
wore a floral tiara and matching 
shoulder length veil, and 'carried 
an arm bouquet of Happy Day 
roses.

The bridesmaids. Mrs. Walter 
Becktel of Wethersfield and Miss 
Mary DiBiasio of Farmington, 
niece of the bridegroom, w.ore Iden- 
t'cal gowns to that of the matron 
of honor, except that they were In 
blue net, with matching tiaras 
and veils and bouquets of yellow 
Souvenir roses.

Th'e mother of the bride was at
tired in a blue dress with blac'k. 
acce.ssories. and the bridegroom's 
m<*hcr In soldier blue. Both wore 
corsages of yellow and bronze 

.chrysanthemums.
Pff;. peter DiBaslo of Farming- 

ton, nephew'of the bridegroom was 
best man. and serving, as ushers 
were Dunvard Miller, brother of 
the bride and Lennart Torstenson.

The ceremony, was followed by 
a reception lor lOj) guests at the 
honie of the bride's parents, whic'a 
wis artistically decorated With 
wHitc and pink chrysanthemums.

\Vhcn T. .Sergt. and Mrs. Di- 
Manno left for a wedding* trip to

James Blair and Earl CTifford^
' About 125 were in attendaiiee at ' 

the annual birthday party of the 
Dorcas- Society at the P^mnn'i"!
Lutheran ohuich last k'riday night.
The 12 thblo.s were most attrac
tive with their fall dcoorntions. j
consisting of fall flowers and i j  i.-ill sent its offl-W e s 'o n  some of the tables, and It s  of Isabella, will .seat it.s oni

A h o i i r T o w n
St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh-

ers and Investors.
Genefal Motors, he asserted, 

counting on getting the 
ment to step in and is

"Is
govern- 

therefore 
only going through the motions of 
negotiations.

.'Mfrcd Lenaerj-
Alfred. Lemery. 75. died sudden

ly Saturday In Staten Island. Mr _
Lemery was a former painter and j street: Rose Carney
decorator and had been retired for 57' Cooper Hill .street.

Admitted Saturdav: Carl Al- 
strom. Tunnel road: Mrs. Mar
garet Zielensky. 62 North street; 
Edward Fitzgerald. 23 Bralnard 
place: WilHam Fitzgerald. 156 
Blssell Street: Roger VVilUatns,

fiVit as well ns vegetable 
raivgementa on others, with can
dles >jind napkins matihing up 
with the various decorations u.-4cU.

The >(hort program was nun h 
enjoyed. \Miss Adclc Fallot nre-

cera tomorrow evening at the 
Mnnehoster Country club. A din
ner will precede the ccrcn(ony.

Rohe; t C. Hillm<sn. ■ 299 High
land street, who has been in the rnioyeo. \1VUSS ivocn- riimn nnorstinns

srnted Uvo, piano selccUuDS. First a r̂rlvc l̂n this Lun^ :
Movement qf Beethoven s ".Moon- ‘S expccieu 10 «■ —

and Chopin’s Waltzlight Sonata 
No. 14 
WH.s giv

Much credit for the .success of 
the nffair is due Ole co-chairmen. 
Mrs. Frank Cocke..an;g Mrs. Albert 
Robinson, Who Were Abjy asa'sted 
by 22 hoste.sses, two êr\’irig at 
each of the tables. \

try (in Wednesday. He Is a ma- ! 
chine gunner and ,ha_s the Presi-

Frcc* Press
Drive (;oal 

(ail Down
(Continued from Page One)

and Daniel Hoskins of West Hart
ford are the new grand trustees. 

________Banquet Is Served___
■ The' program opened with a 
deliclovta chicken dinner’.servcd by 
Chef Urbano Osano in the banquet 
hall of the Masonic Temple. A 
reception for* the grand officers of 
the Knights of Pythias and Pyth
ian Sisters followed, with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Horace Peckham and . Mr. 
and Mr.«. Mark Hart of Hartford, 
heading the committee. Mrs. Peck- 
ham preceded in office Mrs. Sarah 
Friedman of Colchester, the n4w 
grand chief, who was present with 
most of her associate officers.

Other guests prominent In the 
order included past grand chiefs

of Manchester until two month.s 
ago. when he moved to Staten 
Island. Hi.s funeral will be hfld 
there tomorrow.

Roy Downes, Sr. I
Roy Downes of Tolland, World J 

War I veteran, died at the Veter-, 
ana’ Hospital. Newington, this

Admitted "Sundav: Miss JOan 
Artley. 8 North Fairfield street; 
.ludith Mayer. 17 West street; 
David Russell. Rockville; Mrs. 
Edith Hvde, 30 Delmont street: 
Mrs, I^ls Holt. 113 Porter street; 
Mrs. Dorothv Sullivan. 150 Sum
mit street; Mrs. Margaret Rich
mond, 236 South Main street; 
Miss Jean • Spencer. Stafford

A reading "The Angelu.-(. ’ Leaf H'at no UNRRA fund.s or sen-ices > of the temple and post grand chan-
,en by Mlsa Alva Ander.-iiin. L '  p,,rDle Heart. Bronze | be expended in foreign countries cellors of the lodge, also Past Su-

Star and the Belgian Croix de which denied to domestic or for
eign new-a-gathcrers free access to 
information or interfered In any 
w-ay w-ith the American concept 
of a free press.

It wna decided," Brown said in

Drivt'r 
Involved in ("rasll

Guerre. j

Corporal Wilson D. Cone, of 28 .
I View- street, was discharged fromI the Army on October 16 at Fort; , v,
IVvt ns He has been in the service , an inteiwiew, that we- might be 
three years and served 22 months overstepping ourselves by under- 
overseas taking to tell other nations how

*  _ they should deal with the press of
T-4 Louis R. Maltempo. of thl.s their own countries.

■■ "But certainly we believe

'Michael McDonnell, af.sistanl to 
William P. Qulsh, undertaker. 225 
Main street, wa.s arrested Satur
day afternoon at 5:30 at Middle 
Turnpike East and Parker street 
following an accident In which »h-j 
Quish ambulance, \l-hich McDon
nell was driving to the scene of 
the accident at Nigger Hill, Bol
ton. was In collision with a car 
operated by Adolph Klttel of . Tay
lor street.

The ambulance and Kittel’s car
were both damaged. Officer Ar
thur Seymour made the arrest.

McDonnell had just taken Wil
liam L. Fitzgerald to the hospital 
and was on his way back to the 
scene, of the accident to pick up 
Edward Fitzgerald, when in cross
ing the, intersection at Parker 
street, both cars met and were 
badly damaged.

McDonnell told police that he 
had the siren of the ambulance 
sopnding as he approached the In
tersection.

We
have the right to demand that any 
nation receiving our relief funds, 
shall accord to our owm press Uie 
right to discover and report what 
is being done w-lth that money and 
what is going on inside the coun
tries receiving It."

Takes Over Reins; 
Junta Victorious

I 'who is returning to the L n ittd  ry jo^ freal, Canada, the la tte r  was 
S ta te s  a fte r fier\-i(?i-In Italy . , ' • ■ '  •

Ho also leaViCs twcj daughters,
I .Claire Albair und Miss .Ann Fltz- 
1 gerald of this town; two brothers.

'tj>oltce Sergt. Michael Fitzgerald 
i of 21 Brginard place, and Frances 
t Fitzgerald of 2 Linci In street, ami 
I a sister. Mrs. F'rank Mc Laughlin,
J  of 14'Knighton street.
I The funeral w-ill be held at 8:.3D 
f a. m.. Wednesday, from' the W. P. 
t  Quish Funeral Home.. 2‘25 Main 
( Street, and at 9 a. m. at St. James's 
J  church. Burial will be in St.
,  James's Cemetery, 
p friends may call at the Quish 
J. Funeral Home after 7 p. m. to- 

night and until the hour of the fu-

TjiTliorntons Hosts
To Large Party

Wearing, an aqua wool dress, fuch 
sia coat, black accessories and or
chid corsage; On their return they 
will'make their home for the pres
ent with the bride’s parents. '

The bride gave to her attend
ants, gold . compacts, and the 
bridegrooni's gifts to his best man 
and ushers- were leather billfolds.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1944 and is ’employed by 
Folding Boxes. Inc., of this toww. 
The bridegroom seri-ed 31 months' 
with the. U. S. Army Air Cotqis 
and was a prisoner of war iff Ger
many for one year. He is at pres
ent stationed,, St Suffolk County 
Army Air Field, Long Island.

;■)

J<jr» iugl Mr«._wmii(to-J-. Thorpt 
_ ih were hosts to a large group of 

1-—•friends from St. Mairy's Epl'scopal 
Y ^ u rch  yesterday afternoon at 
*^|reiuilng lodge which-is located on 
Iticr. Thornton’s farm In Buckland.

ir games and shuffle board 
li^tertalned the 80 guests 
“  The women guests brought re- 

Imients -whlclt-were served In 
lod ^  during the evening. Ice 
n wsCs served es the dessert. 

_  wegther j-esterday wss Ideal 
• ..u lor the pqrtv w:hich has-come to
h u W

Serious Cliarjie
Against Pastor

Urges Pushing
Of Diseliarges

(Continued from Page One)

live press has been concentrating 
In reexint weeks. ,

"Whatever view may be taken 
on socialism, or free enterprise," 
he sald,” it Is common ground that 
we should get the great w’heels (is 
well ns the little wheels of life and 
indiistr.v turning as soon as pos
sible. For this we need the men."

-Recovered from a throat ail
ment 'Which had stilled his voice 
on the floor recently, Churchill 
urged that speed be put Into carry
ing out the demobilization , pro
gram which waa forged under his 
own leadership. It was as minister 
of national sen'iee in Churchlll'd 
coalition cabinet that Eriiest Bev- 
In, now foreign  ̂ secretary, worked 
out the don)obilization plan which, 
w-ith slight modifications, still is 
In operation. Demobilization has 
been cinased as Britain’s Number 
One domestic problem.

in  xoiiual atfflr.

-^'rRsv--David A .-P itt of'-Norwich; 
driver of the automobile that nit 
William L. Fitzgerald in . 6 '>lton 
Saturday, resulting in his death 
Sunda.v evening, was brought 
back to the Bolton Justice Court 
this afternoon by Slate Ppllce 
from the Colchester Barracks. Ho 
was charged this time with oper
ating a motor vehicle so as to 
cause deijth. Hc,.w-as reicasecl in 
bonds of 51.000 for further ao- 
pearaficp following the investiga
tion of the county ;coroner. .

Uliit?f Is Hoiiprecl 
At Diun^ r̂ Party

.LeRoy--dri8woId, .who retired as 
chief/Pf the Manchesteg fire dec 
PSrfmenti, October 1. was given a 
dinner In'j Liberty Hall last night. 
There were sixty-five of former 
and,present members of the dc 
partment present. A turkey;'dTr'"'i 
wi.s served and Chief Griswold 
was presenteer a silver pen ' and 
pencU »et by thoae preaenU

new regime ended yesterday as the 
Andean states of Tachira, Merida 
and TrujUlO swpng over to the 
rebefs. Resistanoe also ceased in 
the mountainoiis state, of Zulia, 
whose oil fields are the baslst of 
Vfenezuela's ^bonomlc life. Fight
ing ceased when the government 
announced it was not opposed to 
the Andinoa, a w'estem military 
clique which has dominated na- 
titmal politics for a century.

Flood Control
To Be Studied

Peace Will
Come High

(ColB|;|niued from Page One)

guess yet on poet-war defense 
coats. But evdmyone wdll be, sur
prised If the annual charges drop 
below 15,000.000,000 In' the years 
Immediately ahead.

•' ‘'"P-Mttst -Have PoWfT'" •
The Army. Navy and Air Force 

leaders all say we must have pow
er to impress other nations.

Secretary of,War Robert P. Pat
terson told a Senate committee the 
United States ’’must now and for 
somo- years maintain In constant 
readlpess such military strength 
as >vill jmpress the leadets and 
professional Wildiers of other na
tions that this nation m really de
termined to achieve a lasting 
peace."

(Continued from Page One)

'town, arrived at Newport News on 
b^rd the-SS Admiral Capps on 
Oct. 19 from the European Tliea- 
ter df Operations. PXc. Anthony 
W. Urlano was also on the same 
ship.

The Woman’s Club of Manches
ter will hold Its first meeting of 
the season this evening at n lk lI14^ l'
o’clock at the Sputh Methodist *  
church. Under arrangmeents 
made by Mra Merrill Adams of 
Florence street, Mrs. Lennart 
Seabeck of Rocky Hill will speak 
on'"Women of the World;” Mrs.
Philip Emery will preside and a 
large committee of hostesses will 
serve light refreshments Mem
bers have the privilege of invltlffg 
friends at the usual guest rats.

The Ber-Scott club --wttt -nieet- 
thia evening at 7:45 at the home 
of Miss Edith Anderson, 29 Sum
mer street.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No.
2046, 'Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
w’ill meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock in the post rooms.
The Past Presli^nts /club 'will 
have a drawing on .the afgban 
made by the meinbei:n,,and urged 
all who have tickets but to return 
the stubs'for the drawing tomor
row night. *'

Mrs. Elmer Weden of 43 Brook
field street has invited the sewing 
group of the American Legion 
Auxiliary to meet at her home for 
an all-day sewing session, Wed
nesday, October 24. Members abe 
asked to bring a box lunch and 
the bostesq will serve coffee and 
dessert. Work will be for the an
nual Christmas qaie,. and all mem 
bers are. urged to attend. ■

morning following a long Illness, gpring.s.
He was "born in Ellington, ] '  Admitted today: Catherine and

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 1 jnj,n Olsaver. 277 Spruce street: 
Maud (Armstrong) Downes, fo r -! j^arv Zurow. Rockville; Mrs. 
merly of Manchester; tit-o sons, WUUams. WiUlngton; Mrs.
Corporal John Downes, Army, of Anna Drayton. Rockville: Martin 
Camp EMwards, Ma.ss.. and Sea. I punnlngham. 78 Ridge street; 
1-c Roy Downes, Jr., USN, and | Lang. Broad Brook.

(lOoBtlnned from Page One)

of - Vermont, will outline the 
changes in Federal flood control 
legislation from 1938 to 1944. He 
will discuss the 1944 law which 
puts the states In a limited part
nership with the Federal govern
ment on flood control matters. 
State officials from .the five slates 
may be asked to explain how their 
states are affected and what their 
problems are under their changed 
status in regard to responsibility 
for 'flood control projects.

Return of Miners 
Cuts Idle in Half

I______
(Oontlniied from Page One)

preme Representative Harry 
Woods of Portsmouth. N. H„ and 
Mrs. Woods, also a ' past grand 
chief. The guest speaker of the 
evening was Rev. William Judson 
Setzer, of Manchester. N. H.. 
whose subject was— “Integrity." 
Others from New Hampshire In
cluded Mrs. Mabel Durell, grand 
protector of Portsmouth. N. H. 
and Grand C3iancellor John Moore 
and Mrs. Moore of Barnstead, N. 
H.

Griswold cnrappell, past chan
cellor of Memorial Lodge, waa 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements.

Hold Open House 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Craw
ford of 73 Pearl street kept "open 
house" yesterday afternoon and 
evening, in observance of their sil
ver wedding, which occurred Octo
ber 21. A large number of guests 
attended from this and nearby 
towns and Springfield, Mass. A 
mock wedding ceremony and a 
cold turkey and salad supper were 
pastimes of the evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford "were the recipients 
of numerous gifts of silverware 
and electrical appliances, also 
flowers.

Mr. Crawford and the fonder 
Miss Eva E. Hanna, daughter Of 
Alexander Hanna were married by 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, gt that 
time rector of St. Mary’s-Eplsco- 
pal. church, now located at Lee. 
Mass. They have three children, 
Mrs. Jam es EMwards of this to'wn, 

son Robert overseas with the 
Army in Germany, and Richard 
who Is in High school. There is 
also a grandchild.

two. daughters. Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Qiiaid and Miss Mar>’ Downe.s.

The funeral in charge of Wil
liam P. Quish is Incomplete.

Funerals
Mrs. Sarah J._Tedford , __

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah I. 
Tedford of William streeL widow 
of Thomas W. Tedford, who lied 
Thursday, was held a t St. Mary's 
Episcopal' church. Saturday, at 3 
o’clock. The rector. Rev. A. L. 
Williams officiated, assisted by the 
curate. Rev. Ellison F. Marvin.

During the service Mrs. George 
Shedd sang two numbers, "Now 
the Day Ts Over," and ’"Rock of 
Ages," She wss accompanied on 
the organ by Mrs. W. B. Kloppen- 
burg.

The bearers were Chester Fla- 
vcll, Howard Flavell, Irving Ball. 
Georgs Tomlinson, Thoihas J. 
Smith, James V. Munsie.

Buriql was in the East Ceme
tery with both the clergymen, offi
ciating.

15.000 glass workers In id cities; _  
<,000 steel■» oi1wi's 4̂(Het«s’''g>(g«iltf~' 
of a walkout of .144 transport' 
workers at Republic Steel’s <^n- 
ton alloy'.dlvlsloh. Canton, O.; and 
1,600 Western Electric employes, 
Kearny, N. J .

Still idle; 61.700 northwest lum
ber and sawmill workers; 2,700 
bus drivers. 7,000 moviemen, 9,300 
cotton and textile employees ami 
3.500 AFL gulf coast longshore
men with thee balance of the na
tional totals made up in strikee

y

\ ranging from 26 perspns upward.

Charles 8. MlUer 
The funeral of Charles S. Milti 

o f  Adams street, was held Sati 
day afternoon at 1:30 from 
Holmes Flineral Home, 28 Wi 
bridge street. Rev. Jam e^ M. 
Gage, minister of the N orth^eth- 
odlst church conducted the dervlCe.

The bearers were Howard Fiad, 
Fritz Schonhaar, Alfred j Reyhl, 
John Bertrand, Nathan Curtis and 
Henry Hornglebel.

Burial was In St. James’s ceme
tery, Glastonbury.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. An
nie Gordon. 791 Main street; Lu- 
cllla Krieakl. 15 Marble street; • 
John Westmoreland. T51 Pine 
street; Mrs.'Nellie Griffen and 
son. Hebron: Frank Janiezenskl. 
Middle Turnpike, east; Beverly 
Dickson. 181 Center street: Mar- 
tin Dolan. 275 Oakland street; 
Mrs. Louise Donahue and daugh
ter. Rockville: Bradford Reynolds, 
106 Henry street.

Discharged Sunday: (jharies 
Wheeler, 247 Oakland street; Mrs. 
Eleanor Deslaurica and son. Rock
ville; Mrs. *01116 Keeney. 26 Pion
eer circle: Rpn.ald Wright. 279 
Oak street; Mrs. Gertnide Wal
den, 176 EldrWge street: Irwin 
Haves. 5 Ford street: Mrs. Julia 
Dalev, 54 Walnut street; Mrs. 
Martha Martin and son. 56 Essex 
street; Mrs. Edna Fuller. 58 
Chestnut street; Fred Buck. New 
Have,n.

Discharged today: R o b e r t  
Bronkle. 29 SoBamit street; Herb
ert Wyllle. 50 Pine street; Eliza
beth Bendall, 33 UUey street.

Birth Saturday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Scranton, 309» 
Spruce street.

Birth Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hills, 181 
Summit street.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jarzynski, Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rossiter Holt. 113 Porter street.

Death yesterday: William Fitz
gerald, 156 Biasell street.

Clinic Schedule
. Tuesday, Tonsil and Adenoid at 

9 a. m.

Evening School 
Classes Resumed

Evening sch<Pol classes will be 
resumed tonight at Manchester 
High school with all classes again 
in operation. In addition tonight, 
sew i^  classes will begin at 7 
o’clock <t the sewing room In fhe 
East Side Recreation building.

All classes are froi% 7 to 9. 
There is still room for new APPb* 
cants in the mathematics classes. 
Interested parties can register at 
the offic^ tonight and take an ac
tive parL ____  ;

Pillilic Records
H'ama'lee Deeds

Oak Hill. Inc., to Willjam A. amj 
Edna Hall Wucrdlg, property lo
cated on Otis street

Mlllicent A. Jones, to Oak HIU, 
Inc., property located on Otis 
street

Rajinond E. and Edna H. Mar
tin to Edward and Thelma G. 
Woodman, property located on 
Whitney rsaiL

WE W ILL 
PAY / CASH FOR YOUR 

CAR

We Boy All Makes and Models 
Regardless of Condition

$ 4 0 0 ^ f o r  ’ 3 6 ’ s  

$ 5 0 0  f o r  ’ 3 7 ’ s  

$ 7 0 0  foi^ ’ 3 8 ’ s

W’E PAY AS HIGH AS

$ 1 0 0 0  for ’39 's  
$ 1 4 0 0  for W s  
$ 2 0 0 0  for '41^9

$ 2 0 0 0  f o r  '4 2 '8

WHEN NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION 
USED CAR PRICES ARE SURE TO DROP SHARPLY

THIS IS WHY YOU SHOULD SELL NOW

Drive In —  Write In or Phone'In

Phone .

SPECIAL O FFER  •
Sell your car to us now and you can use your car for the next 
gO-daya without charge

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
.368 MAIN STREET ) HARTFORD

.-i_1 ■Ti .
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S S 'i id S ! . Today’s Radio WTMT—1280 
WHTD—1410

Eaatem Standard Time

4:00 — WDRC — House Party; 
News; WHTD — Jack Berch; 
WTHT—News; The 4:00-5.00 
Spot: W tlC —Backstage Wife, 

4:15—WHTD—Time views the 
News; WTIC — Stella Dallas. 

4;30_W DRC — Jimmie Fidler; 
WHTD—Report from Abroad; 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. *

4 ;45_W D RC —Main Street, Hart
ford: WHTD — Hop Harrigan: 
WTIC—Young Wldd^r Brown. 

5:00—'WDRC—Story of America; 
WHTD—Terry and the Pirates; 
'WTHT—Meet the Band; WTIC 
—When a Girl Marries.

6:15 — WHTD — Dick Tracy. 
WTHT—Superman; WTIC — 
Portia Facea Life.

6:30—WDRC — News Commen
tary: Swoon' or Croon; WHTD
— Jack Armstrong: WTHT - 
Captain Midnight; WTIC—Just 
Plain Bill.

5 :4,'5_\VDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WHTD—Tennessee Jed; WTHT 
—Tom Mix: tlT IC —Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
g;(i0—.News on all stations.
8:15 — WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings: WHID—Cliff Edwards; 
WTHT — Music: Concert Hour: 
W TIC^Prof. Andre Sehenker. 

6 ;30—W D RC-(• Music; WHTD— 
Answer Men: WTIC — Baok- 

I ■ ground for Dinner; Five Minute 
Mystery.

8:45—WDRC — News; WHTD —
. Easy Aces: WTIC — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—WDRC— Mommle and the 

Men: WHTD —Headline Edition;
W THT---- Fulton Lewis, Jr .;
WTIC— Supper Club.

7 :15—WDRC— Jack Smith Show; 
WHTD—Raymond Swing; WTHT
— Hartford Heroes Speak; WTIC 
—News of the World.

7 :30—WDRC — Thanks to the

Yanks: WHTD — Lone Ranger; 
WTHT — Melody Lane; WTIC— 
Emile Cote Glee Club.

7:45—WTIC—Musical Appetizer. 
8:00—WDRC — Vox Pop; WHTD 

— Lum and Abner; WTHT — 
Frank Singlser; WTIC— Caval
cade of America.

8:16—WHTD — Hedda Hoppers 
Hollywood; WTHT—Kay-O-Quiz. 

8;3oVWDRC — Joan Davis Show; 
NewV WHTD — Sherlock 

Holmes;'VVTH.T —American Dis
cussion Leagij^e: WTIC —Howard 
Barlow’ Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC — Hgdlo 'Theater; 
WHTD — Muslctrt., Roundup; 
WTHT —Gabriel Heatter; WTIC 
-•Telephone Hour.

9:15—WTHT — Real Stories''from 
Real Life.

9 :3 0 - WHTP — Rex Maupin’s Or-' 
chestra; Coronet Story Teller; 
WTHT —Spotlight Bands; \\~tyy 
Information Please.

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star-T*lay; 
WHTD —Henry W alla^ W T H T  
—Rehsie Radio AucJkSn Gallery; 
WTIC — Contented''^Program 

10:30—WDRC — To be announc
ed; WHTD — Connecticut Forum 

-of-the Air: WTHT — Dance Of- 
chestra; WTIC—Dr. I. Q 

11 :00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
WHTD — Jazz Concert: WTHT 
— It's Dance Time; WTIC 
Harkness of Washington.

11:30—WTHT — The Feeling ' Is 
Mutual: WTIC— Cafe Zanzibar 
Orchestra.

1:45_\VHTD --Treasury Salute; 
WTHT — Dance Orchestra. 

12:00—WHTD —• News; Music; 
WTIC — News: St. Louis Sereh- 

. ade.
12:30—WTIC— Three Suns Trio. 
12:4.5—WTIC—Lee Sims.

Tops Rockville Before 2^500
High Harriers Score 

Second Win of Year
Defeat Hartford 25-30 U p g ^ J g

Over Local Course; _  — .......... ..*  ..*..Breaux of Ĥ tord O v e r W e e k e i i t l
Gains First; Htill Third

Local Sport Chatter I SuccessfuI Conversion
Gives Team 7 to 6 WiSergeant Max Rubacha, all 

decked out with campaign ribbons 
and citations, took in the game 
yesterday at Mt. Nebo. The local 
seedier expecta a discharge within 
tril next two weeks.

A ll Networks to Carry 
Herald Tribune’s Forum

Coach PeteJWigren 
High Harriera notched their second 
win of^tM  1945 season when they 
bsaVk prevlqusly highly regarded 

rtford High team by the score 
of 26 to 30, over the local course, 
FridSy afternoon.

The Manchester seconds Ue- 
feated the Hartford seconds while 
the third team was defeated by the 
Hartford third tekin- 

The Hartford ruftners took an 
early lead In the race, and for a 
short time It looked like 41 might 
be a Hartford victory. After the 
half way mark was passed. Hall. 
Bray and McKinney started to 
work their way up to Oliver of 
Hartford who was leading the 
race. , '

As they came out of the woods, 
approxlm'ately a quarter of a mile 
from the finish it was Oliver of 
Hartford. Bray. Breaux of Hart
ford. Holl. McKinney. Pendletpn, 
and Hooker heading the pack.

The Manchester runners started 
to move toward the front but 
lacked the reserve kick to catch 
Oliver, who was edged out at the 
finish line by Breaux, who was the 
jjtUmer,

a Manchester^ Ohio State aiul Georgia
Fall; Army, Irish and 
Purdue Teams Feature

Rubacha played basketball at 
Manchester Trade and later In the 
Rec League.

pie. Football In Manchester wlli '  
pay off and for the next few years,
the sport should flourish. ____ _

Tonight is basketball pracUce g e o r e s  T o U C h d o W U
night at the East Side Rec. Get 
those sneakers out and take in a 
acrimmage session.

Marine Austin Custer, another 
ex-Trade school eager expects a 
discharge this week.

Tom Kelley refereed the Con- 
necticut-Maine football game last 
Saturday at Storra. Tom is tops 
ns a whistle tooter.-

Henry Grzyb, former PA conrt 
atac-JuLS- received,. hie honorable 
discharge from the' <rmy.

New York, Oct. 22—(/Pi- 
this year as in the past, 
csets of the New York Herald 
Tribune's annual forum, the four
teenth, will go out on the net
works. In fact all four are ar
ranging pickups spread over, the 
three-day session, starting Mon
day of next week with the cener- 
al theme “Responsibility of Vlc- 
tory."

As being lined up, the radio 
schedule calls for broadcasts of 
most of the sessions, but with the 
networks alternating so as to 
avoid duplicated transmissions.

The keyndtc address as deliver
ed by Gen. George C. Marshall 
will be carried by NBC on opening 
night. It will replace the regular 
Howard Barlow concert.

Both ABC and MBS have set a 
half dozen or so programs totaling 
two hours apiece. Both also will 
be on each night at different times
with ABC having a Tuesday af-j " -Tuesday
temoon session in addition. tVed- - 
nesday night's speakers include 
Sec. of State Jam es Byrnes, to be 
heard on ABC, and Sec. of War

Again • Roberta Patterson, listed for the 
broad- MBS bradcast.

CBS' plans Tuesday afternoon 
and evening transniissions as well 
as the closing speaker Wednesday 
night, altogether an hour and 15 
minute.s.

In prospects for 12:30 p. m. 
Tuesday via all networks is the 

; broadcast of President Truman’s 
‘ address to a joint session of Cton- 
-gress on "Peacetime .Military | 
■Training.” Also coming up: . ;

Tonight—MBS 7:15. First of 
■ weekly series on I'Sclence in war 
' and peace," talks by keience lead

ers,' starting with br. James Co- 
nant. president of Harvard; ABC, 
10. Address of Sec. of Commerce 
Henry A. Wallace at National 
Marketing Forum in New York; 
CBS 11:30. Danny O'Neill and his 
guests, popular music scries In ad
dition to his Thursday night pro-

FOR RANGE OIL 
D EU V ERY  

CALL 2-01.32 
MEEK & BOULET

Buckland Road

YOUR WISHES

..d irect Holmes-Service 
in each personally su
pervised detail.

The Holmes Funeral 
Home is available as an 
appropriate setting for 
the memorial if desired 
— conveniently serving 
all in the hour of need.

Phone 7897

MB.S 10:30 a. m. Gen. 
Jonathan M. Wainwright at New 
York Victory Loan breakfast.

Tuning Tonight: NBC—8. Cav
alcade drama' "Johnny Comes 
Home;" 8:30 Barlow concert. Nino 
Martini; 9. Voorhees concert, Ma
rian Anderson; 10:30. Doc .1. .Q. 
CBS—7:30 (repeat 10:30), Bob 
Hawk; 8:30, Joan Davis comedy; 
9. Margaret O'Brien in "Lost An
gel;" 11:15, Joan Brooks song, . . . 
ABC—8, Lura and Abner: 8.'30, 
Pacific Serenade: 9:30. Rex Mau- 
pin orchestra: 10:30. Reunion USA. 
MBS—8, Bulldog Drummond: 9:30. 
Tommy Dorsey band; 10:30. Popu
lar panorama.
~ Tuesday Programs: NBC—9 ^  
m., Ed East and Polly: 1 p. m., 
Sketches in Melody; 6:30, Sports 
Spotlight; 9, Amos and Andy: 
11:30, Hits and MIsse.s. . . C®S— 
2:15, Perry Mason; 5. School of 
the Air; 6;30. Mona Paulee con
cert; 8. Big 'Towfi; 10. Russell 
Bennett* concert . . . ABC—11 s. 
m.. Brenneman’s Breakfast; 2:30 
p. .m.. The Fitzgeralds; 6, Walter 
Kieman comment: 7:30. County 

.Fair; 9:30. Doctors Talk I t  Over. 
MBS—9:15 a. m.. Shady Valley 
Folks; 1:30 p. m.. Paula Stone;' 
4:30, Melodies Mutual; 8:30, The 
Falcon; 10:15, Overseas Report.

The whole Manchester team ran 
well with Hall. McKinney. Bray, 
Pendleton and Hooker being the 
point getters for the local.*. Waite, 
(Mnningham. Flaherty, Accornero 
and Buckminster also looked very 
impressive.

By 'defeating Hartford, Man
chester has defeated one of the 
strongest teams In Connecticut; 

Summary':
First Team

1. —Breaux. H.......  14:12
2. —Oliver. H. . . . . . . . . .  ':11
3. —Hall. M. .......
4. —McKinney, M. :10
5. —Bray, M. .....
6. -^Pendleton, M. :21
7. —Hooker, M..  :'10
8. —McDonald, H. :3'1
9. —Barry, H.........  :3 '

10. —Waite, M........... : ‘ l
11. —Cunningham. M................ :*6
12. —Dentamora. H.. :19
13. —Flaherty. M......  15.0.1
14. —Riccio, H...........  :0.'i
15. —Accornero, M . . '09
16. —Buckminster, M................ :.’ l
17. —Ewing. H........... .51
18. —Hubbard, H......  16: to

Team 8»'«re 
Manchester. 25.
Hartford, 30. ,
Low score wins.

Second Team
1. —Brown. M.
2. —Gaudet, M....
3. —Lioman. H. ...................
4. —Kennedy, M.
5. —Spalding, M.
0 —Beckwith, M..............
7. —Vicki. M........
8. —Scott, H........
9. —Leclerc. M....

10.—Viola, H......................
Team Score*

New York. Oct. 22—OPi—De
spite their 'fall from the unbeaten 
ranks, (!)hlo State’s Buckeyes and 
Georgia'.* Bulldogs will command 
plenty of attention Saturday when 
they oppose all-conquering Minne
sota and Alabama in two of the 
best games on the week-end pro
gram.

Ohio State's 35-13 defeat bv 
Pu'rdue Saturday was the blgge.st 
upset of the season. Cecil Isbell 
fielded a hard-charging line that 
operated magnificently In front of 
the passing and catching battery 
of Bob DeMoss and Bill Canfield.
The Buckeyes didn't even score. . .  . . . »  < ,
until the final period as the Boil- .'Tho lost an arm working
ermakera’ front line gave Ohio’s ! rear ^ntrances.
star backs. Paid Sarringhaus and '

Patrolman Walter Pyka turned 
in a five assignment at the grid' 
game yesterday. It was no small 
job to handle the hundreds of'oars 
and people. ■;

Pete Staum of the Navy on a 
short pass, took In the game as 
well as Leo Kathavlck, Sam Har
ris, to mention a few servic^emen.

The thiee ticket sellers at the 
football game yesterday were all 
discharged veterans. Emil Gesaay 
handled the' main gate with Andy

Alan Cone, discharged vet, aijd 
Herb Stevenson, last year's Man
chester High cross country ty m . 
have gained berths on the U«i 
cross country squad.

nn

Jim Kirkpatrick, an ardent golf
er, took ifl the Uconn game and 
had a ringside seat. Jim was 
the guy with the^down marker 
sWho worked with the head lines
man.

On End Run in Secund 
for Losers; Fradette 
Ties Count and Bucks 
Over for Extra Point 
As Grid Sport Returns

.....'•■'■"i; ------------------ -
Game Next,Sunday

Manager Jeff Koelscli of 
Rockville football eleven 
nounced last night that/.-'̂ tlM I 
Windsor Locks Rambleri lr itt I 
provide the opposition . for hla j 
club at Mt. Nebo field.

By Earl W. Yost
A powerful veteran loaded All 

Torrington football eleven pounded 
out a 7 to 6 win over the All Ro<:k- 
vllle eleven yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo before more than 2,500 
fans.

The contest marked the return 
i of semi-pro football to Manchester

-------- ' after a lap:,c of several years and
.Sergeant How'ard "Doc" Wylie ] the overflow attendance, one of the 

will draw his honorable discharge  ̂ largest turnouts in the past decade, 
from the Army under the point). proved that the town will support 
system this' week. Doc played the gridiron -sport, 
baseball an(l' basketball at Man-; Come From .\II Over

Summary
T. /

Wilson, l̂e Moscaritalo, le 
Fergu'son, It

Chester Trade ahd later partici
pated In the Twilight League •w.ith 
Moriaftys.

The crowd was made-up of foot-

Nassiff. it 
Abrahamson, Ig Peras, 1g 
J. DeCarli, c Slsko. s 
E. DeCarli. rg 
Pockett. rt 
Paseka. re 
Majewski, pb 
Murdock. Ihb 
Richards, rhb 
Rich, fb

Jack Barry, "former member of i 
Connie Mack's $100,000 infield has

ball fans from , Manchester and !

Dick.- Fisher, a rugged afternoon.
Tlie Buckeyes, who ran up 12 

straight victories over a two-year 
span until they met Purdue, ap
pear in for another licking from 
Minnesota. Bernle Bierman's 
Gophers surprised a homecoming , 
throng of 56,000 at Minneapolis 1 Sox and has coached Holy

surrounding towns. . It brought 
back memories of the lush days of 
Uie Majors and Culis. Football will 
pay and onr fair city will be repre-- 
sented on the field next year. The

Rockville

l$alutari. rg 
Schwerg, rt 
York, re 
Fradette, qb 
Kocls, Ibb 
Bastianello, 
Polllck. fb 
. . .0 0 0 
. .  . 0  6 0

rhb I

by taking to the air to wallop 
Northweatern 30-7. With several 
passers In action, the Gophers 
completed six of eight heaves for 
151 yards and three touchdowns.
And with Vic Kulbitski back in 
his fullback spot the Gophers also 
showed plenty-of power on the 
ground, rolling up 277 yards rush
ing.

Georgia's 32-0 trouncing by 
Louisiana State was almost as
stunning as Ohio State's lo.ss. The ............... .. ...........
Bulldogs had Charley-Trippr-back fgred by both teams 
in action but the Army veteran

No.hing new has been heard on 
the situation at the armory on 
housing high schooi ba.sketball

a date rn“HVrtfoVd“'thrs'l^toTnoon j 86"'®" that will get under way on .sport it ripe and ready to come 
and a big news story about a local Thanksgiving night against the , back. .
boy ts forthcoming. -Alumni, i I He invading and revepge bent

’’ _____  I ------- ' Tormigton eleven under Joe Maro
It appears that the total mini-' of Bristol High fame were, loaded 

her of 7,50 persons that was set by j with former Bristol West Ends 
the Slate police -will be all that, players. One week previous in Tor- 
will. be admitted to home games 
of the Red and White. The open
ing game is a little more than a 
month away.

Barry Is a scout for the Boston

Cross baseball teams for the past 
25 years.

Scoring; Touchdowns: Fradette! 
Rich: point after touchdown, Fra-f 
dette.

Substitutions-- Rockville; Co 
dera. Tucker, Jalbcrt: Torrington! 
M. Gerard, N. Gerard. SamUe| 

Mitchell, Zardon.
Referee, Flaherty.
Umpire, Ramsdell.
Field judge. Koelsch.
Time, 4 12-minute periods.

rington, the Rockville combine 
scored a 13 to 0 win on a wet and 
slippery field.

.Many New Flayers 
The Torrington eleven that came 

to town was almost man to man a 
new varsity over the team 
played one week earlier under the

couldn’t move against a stubborn 
Tiger line. L. S.- U. had been 
■peaten 26-7 by Alabama and the , 
Crimson 'Tide's stock rose sharply, j 
On its own Irook, Alabama hand- i 
cd Tenne-ssee ita first defeat of the 
campaign by a 25-7 count. Harry 
Gilmer again was Alabama's bic 
gun as he completed 12 of 20 
passes for 150 yards.

Maryland was the only other 
major undefeated college team to 
topple.; Virginia Tech staging the 
21-13 surprise party.

The nation’s top trio. Army, 
j Navy and Notre Dame, maintained 
i their forward march althoueh 
i Navy took quite a battering and 
\ needed the breaks to derail the 
i Engineers from Georgia'

Torrington-waa loaded with for
mer Bristol West Ends yesterday
and the 1 m p o r  t a 1 1 on s came | joe Hllipski and I^ngdon JudJ, 
through. Working as a unit in the , basketball stars, have been dis- 
second half the team clicked to Charged from the Army on the 
perfectioh.  ̂ .point system after more than four .same banner.

------- I years .servii e. ' | The play by both team.*, al-
The winning Torrington team | - - though not spectacular, waa good

carried a doctor with the club. The i The results of the .Manchester j hard football. The winner's supe-
Doc fixed up minor Injuries su f-) High cross country meet last Frl- rlorlty was In manpower and

‘day reached the desk too late Sat--weight. Rockville battled the in-
— -̂---- ' tirday morning for piibllcallo'i • vaders on even terms during the

The overflow crowd at the game 'Sport items jnust.be In by’ 8:30 onl entire first half but faltered in the
was made up of 'all kinds of peo-'Saturdays to insure publication. last two periods against the bulky

Statlsde*
First downs ..........
Passes completed 
Passes incomplete
Intercepted ...........
Kicks ....................

' Kirks blocked ........
Fumbles ...................
Opp. Fumbles Rec. 
Penalties . . . . . . . . .

(

Sport Slants
By EarlW . Yo8l

Sports Editor

Btiildiigs Entertain Cornell 
Saturday afternoon with favor

able weather the Yale Bowl in 
New Haven should be nearly 
filled, probably the biggest -crowd 
since the flush days before the 

Tech ; war when the Yale Bulldogs en-

! Torrington eleven.
! After the opening kickoff. R6ck- 
' vine's alert end, Smiley Paseka,
I picked up a loo.se hall on the 33.
I Prutty Majewski, - the pride and 
; j-jy of the North End on the first 
‘ play picked up a first down to the 

11 on a 22-yard Jaunt. Rockville 
■ advanced to the 7 but lost the hall 

at this point in the first goal line 
stand of the day.

x r o c e r s  F a c e  
P i o n e e r  Fi\i

Srcoiul Week of Actioi 
In Rec League Findi 
T mo Matches o n  Toi

15:24 I 20-6. ’ The Middies will have to tertain Ed McKeever's Big Red 
‘'■̂ 8} be at the top of their game ,S a t- ' team from Cornell.
■37 unlay when they meet the rested. ' -̂ocneli tmder McKeever, t o -  
;4i raii-wlnning Penn.sylvania combina- gj. Dame mentor, boast

I . J  -  *. , J  jj*. 1 an undefeated slate to date. De-
; . - i  Army had first i spite the loss of Paul Robeson and games.

' against the Melville Torpedo B o at; qj, Boulcy, the Big Red team ha.s ~

Holy Cross and Columbia games, Capltall/.e on Break
meant the difference In winning ^ tj^oak midway in the second 
and losing. period resulted' In the lo.sers pmy

Coach Odell stated recently .score of the game. Joe Rion,, 
that regardless of the record if Rockville fullback, got oft a long 
this year's club, the team 1» bet- .spiral to the Torrington 40. When; 
ter than the undefeated team that the ball got away from safety 
romped through all opposition in man Ricky Bastianello, PaSeka 
1944. Odell hasn't lost any' conll- was downfleld and smothered the 
deuce in his team and tlie Bull- jiigskin on the 22. A pa.ss from' 
dogs may show their teeth and Majewski to Hank Wilson, both | 
growl out wins in their remaining ■ discharged veterans on the tour

set up the store. Rich bulled his
Cornell is the big obstacle. It

Manchester 18. 1
Hartford 37.
Low score wins.
1 Third Team i

1.—Grossman, H. . . . . . . . 16:21 1
2.—Soarco, H...................... •'22
3.—Owens, M...................... :2:l j
4.—Andrews, H.................. - :3l-
5.—Brannigan, H............... • :44
6.—Torrance, H. ............... . ’ 8
7.—Crowley, H................... ;.* 4
8.—Grantonio, H................ 17:02
9.—Sllversteln. M. ........... .2,1

10.—Dougan, M.................... ;34
Manchester. 18. ,
Hartford. 37.
Low score wins.

Polowilsser to B o ^

!rj,i Raiders but Glenn. Davis and Doc , abundance of, veteran material Vale c an get by the Big Red tin 
Isj I Dlancbard quickly took care jwiih Allie Dekdebrun a.s the triple team has a fine chance of winning 

ivi» sitiintinn With three back. the remainder of their games, it
. Yale, despite the fact that they not, the Elis niav he in for several 
have many of the varsity stars rf more good lickjngs before

the situation with three touch
downs apiece for a .55-13 triumph. 
Notre Dame received spirited fli'.'-t

alf opposition from a pepped up year’s undefeated team, have curtain is drawn.

R e a d  H e ra ld  Ad vs.

SIMI
The Bodi

ilVlZING
Shop Method

SOI.IMENE & FLAGG, Inc,
634 Center St. Tel. SIOl

/  ELECTRIC MOTORS 
' Repairing • Rewinding 

All Work Guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St„ Opp. Depot 

Telephone 5642 '

ON YO UR RADIO TON IGHT A T  9 :0 0
74e‘mEPH0NEH0UR,'̂ WTIC-WEAF

S fiW U M f j

MARION ANDERSON
tfungsrian Dnaee No. 9 . >:'■ ■ .. ..
The Ia>'rd’z Pr»yer i .

. . . .  Brmhmt. 
Mnlotte

Love b  a  Dnnctog'ndng from .‘‘AiJRiiiiui L  ______
'  Ahikbar . : .................................  . . . . .  schViwz
steal Away Tmd. A<rr. Hall Johnson
Honor! H on or!.....................Trad. Arr. Hall Johnson
Autumn Frolics from "Woodinnd Sketches”, Herbert 
My Heart a t Thy Sweet Voice 

from "SamnoB nod DelUnh” ...............Snint-Saens

Fraflk Gravino

Hartford. Oct. 22—Imminent in
duction into the armed forces has 
spurred Bobby Polowitzer to go to 
the fistic wars as often as possible 
before leaving civilian life. Thd 
popular East Hartford feather
weight will be In with one of the 
toughest foes he's been asked to 
face In meeting Frank Gravino of- 
Montreal In the eight-round aerni- 
final Tueaday night 'at the Audi- 
t^ iim .
/ Gravino Iqoked impressive in
deed in dumping Pan Perkins ta  
the deck three times for a kayo 
last Tueaday. Frank i$ a cool op
erator, counter-punching with dev-, 
astatlng effect; but he can also he 
Tilt, for he leaves himself open at 
times. And that’s where the Polo
witzer camp figures Bobby, iv;io 
also possesses the kick of a mule 
in his flats, will step in and prob
ably knock out the Canadian.

The main bout of- eight heaU 
pita unbeaten Pat Brady Of New 
York against Puerto Rican Mario 
Colon. The young Gotham feather
weight. who hat knocked out 16 
victims., seeks.' his ;19th triumph.

One of three sixes completing 
the card brings Freddie Polowlt- 
zer, another of Bobby's brothers; 
out of retirement. The wild-swing
ing Fred, weighing 136 after a 10- 
day training grend, faces

--(“Hizwn 'Of BOStbJcwKh'ClSTrjis t hnve' 
won 16 of 19 'fights. . .

Middleweights Joey' Edwards of 
Worcester ii.eets Mickey Colton of 
Boston in another six.

Hillsburgh eleven and called on 
Frankie Dancewicz to unlimber 
his pitching arm for the 39-9 con
quest.

Army shouldn't have too much 
trouble against Duke in New 
York while Hugie Devore prob
ably will clear the bench against 
Iowa.

Other all-winning teams and 
their Saturday’s victims included: 

East—Columbia, 31-7 over Col
gate; Holy Gross, 25-0 over 
Brown; Temple. 28-12 over West 
Virginia Friday night.

South—Mississippi State. 16-6 
over the Eastern Flying Training 
Center^ Eaglhs., (Virginia was
idle.)

Midwest— 
Iowa: Tul.sa, 
Oklahoma A. 
Utah.

.Southwest -  
ArkansM.

idiana. 52-20 over 
40-0 over Nevada; 
& M„ i'46-S over

Texas. 7 34-7 over

vet to find themselves. Head 
Coach Howie Odell who Installed 
the T-formatlon with much suc
cess,- lacks a breakaway runner 
the type of Roger Barksdale .>f, 
last year’s Bulldogs.

Paul Walker. Ell captain and 
end. who received numerous All 
American ratings last yeaf, has 
been a disappointment in the 
three games played to date, two 
of which were losing encounters. 
Walker’s play has been affected

Fine Set Of Bo*-ks
The University of Connecticut 

football eleven scored an 18 to 12 
win over the University of Maine 
last Saturday gfternoon at Storrs. 
It was Alumni Homecoming Day 
and a crowd estimated at 6,000 
were on hand for the game.

Coach J. O. Christian of the 
Uconns.-with Captain Ross Hunt
er on the sidelines during most of 
the game, sent a fin'e arra" of 
power backs into action. Walt

and he definitely ian't the leader j Trojanowaki, the leading college 
that Mac Whiting or Tommy j scorer In the Eaat is In addition 
Smith were last fall. Whiting was to being a fine line biicker, a great 
the leader but was injured mid-‘ tackier. TJie latter with Alble 
wav in the season and Smith took I Jorgenson. |(on of the school prin

cipal, Ed/IFtzpatrlck and Boh 
Starkel teamed up to do some 
fancy running for the Storrs elev-

over, I
In comparing the 1944 te^bi 

with the present Yale club. . all 
plaudits must go to the former. 
PossiVly'this isn’t Yale’s year. 
Fumbles at crucial times In the

Sports Roundup

en.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York,.. Oct. 22—iff*/—The 

OBCe-famoua. Hitler Beer Hall In 
Munich is being converted Into a 
ba.sketball court for Company ."A" 
of the 269th Engineering Battal
ion . . . It ’s Just one of several 
gyms that G. I, athletes are get- 
ing ready for the cage season In 
Germany, which already has begun 
with a few trial g^mes 6n make
shift floors . . . .  In the Bamberg 
15th' Corps area an Indoor riding

‘ Dean Davidson. 180-pound back at 
Woodberry -Forest school in Vir
ginia. In a recent game against 

I Washington-Lee High of Arling
ton. Dean fan 193 yard.s on two 

■ touchdown 'jaunts in. the first 
' quartet ... . When Frank Keeney. 
Jr ., son of the colorful Rhode Ls- 
land State basketball coach, found 
13 of his Watertown, Mass., high 
footballers at a dance Friday night 
before a game he hoped to win. 
Frank made them all sit on the 
bench through a 27-0 licking

academy soon will blossonri out in- Scott High in Toledo, O., has had 
to a full-size tournament cciurt a Koinis on Its grid squad every 
while the 406th reglment_XQund_an_season since 1939. Johnny. 17. and

Teem Up To Win 

Ben 'ftoRian and Bud G<eo|

ideal spot- at Hof, Bavaria, where 
the municipal gym wks equipped 
with three courts and plenty of 
seats for spectators . . Each divi
sion of the Third Army has drawn 
‘200 basketballs. 11 Sets of uni
forms and 15 pairs of baskets and 
plenty of shoes have been prom
ised . . .  The only drawback, adds

payers an will be low-^polnf men. 
For basketball you want guys who 
score high points.
' Putting The Chill On ‘Em 

AI Drulia,— Chicago ...Cardinals’ 
fullback, froze both his feet bat
tling In the' bulge last wlntef . . 
After the Cards knocked off, the 
Bears last week,- with - DruUs in 
.pie star role, (joaoh Hunk Ander
son of the Bears told boss Ralph 
BrlzzOIara;- "Buy a deep freeza.

ighegan 
Nettle-

bladt and Frank .Sarrn in an exhi
bition match 3 and 1, Saturday j  We re going to Ice the feel of all 
Roman and Nettlebladt cardfd-72's our backs."

Hwhiie the other two competitors [ Kid Stuff
acored TS a, 1 CoUega icouta have tbu- eye on

Billy, 15. are on this year’s squad, 
following brothers Frank. Ray and 
Chri.s, Another Koinis. Xennie. is 
in junior high.

Monday Matinee 
Sid Luckman. who haa had his 

nose busted twice this yCar. com
plains that the mqsk he has to 

I wear interferes with his vision.

bears-this'heaaon. either . , .-When 
Joe Louis iiigned. last week for 
that fight with Billy Conn i t  wa? 
the first, time in boxing -history 
that, a heavyweight hcamplon had 
put his name on a contract for a 
title defense without having a 
manager on hand . . . Safe predic
tion: Writing for Larry Leonard’s 
Stars and Stripea column. Brig. 
Gen. Bob Neyland. former Tennes- 
.si'p coach, said:“ I.am looking for
ward to some ver.v good football 
in the south In the qext few years 
and 1 also am looking forward to 
Boma of It being plaj'ed tor .(ne.’

Christy has come up with an
other fine team. The line Is av
erage with .some b ig , boys who 
■shoiifd develop. Baekfield material 
galore, running backs, give the 
white' haire,(l mentor plenty of ball 
can-lers. ' .

The fliamp Returns 
Hartford’s Willie Pep, knows 

where his bread 1s buttered and his 
desire to start his "comeback"* 
after service in the. Arm.v in his 
hometown, Hartford, is a wise 
move. For sevarai .years. Pep has 
had and gained many new foilow". 
ers from Hartford,

It is no more than right that he 
-appear In Hartford as he starts on 
the comeback road. So 'next Tuea
day night, one week from tomor 
row night, world's featherweight 
champion Willie Pep will be In 
action against a yet unnamed op̂  
ponent at the Hartford Auditor
ium.
- Pgp will win. at leaat he should, 
win against whoever hia opponent 
may ,be. His handlers won't be 
taking any chances. It may be' a 
good fight and surely it will be 
Inter'estirig to -»ee just how much 
poise and ability he still has.

Willie is a true champ and fight
ing in hi* own backyard won't .

tiife fealhets. '

way into the end z-jiic for a score.
Murdock’s attempted point from 

placement Wa.-i wide anti Rockville 
held a 6 to 0 leatl. The half end
ed with the ball in Rockville's 

the •'po.sse.ssion. i.
A rejilvenaleil and inspired 

rorrmgton eleven took the field 
at the start of the second half 
Except for the dying minutes of 
the final canto the winners dom
inated the play.

Goal Line Stand
And.V Fradette arid Omar Polllck 

alternated In eating up plenty of 
yardage on the ground- for Tor
rington In the third period. A 
blocked punt gave Torrington a 
rift. They march’ frpm the mid
field stripe to the two. Polllck 
hit the center of the line and 
when tackled, fumbled In the end 
zone. Joe Rich picked up the 
ball and ran It out to the one.

On the first play deep in the 
shadows of their own goal line. 
Rich went back to punt. A bad 
pass from center saw the fullback 
ncv.crthele.ss get off a fine boot to 
the 40 and Kocis ran it back to 
the 24.

Polllck uncorked a naerial to 
Andv York on -the 12 for a first 
down and Torrington waa knock
ing on the Rockville door again. 
Polllck hit center to the eight as 
the third period 

Fredette
On fourth do^'n and five-ao go 

for a firatddwn. Fradette behind 
fine interference raced to Rock
ville one yard line. On the sec
ond center power play, Fradette 
bucked over for the tying touch
down. Pollick'a attempted place-/ 
ment was blocked but a Rockville ; 
offside gave the ' visitors another | 
chance. This time. Fradette sliced ' 
off tackle tor the point that 
meant the game.

After holding on their own 15, 
Rockville’s overhead attack began 
to function with marked eucciess. 
Driving to the Torrington 30. the 
winners held and the game ended 
at this point.

Pollick. F r a d e t t e  and York 
•starred for thfi,_winners while Ma
jewski and Rich did the bulk of i 
the City of Looms ball carr>’lng.

I The line played well without bener 
j fit of reserve streigth.

The second week of bowling 
•he West Side Rcc Bowling Leagu 
.will get under way tonight at 7 :’J0| 
Two matches again hold the spot-I 
light on the action that will taka 
place on Monday. Tuesday anq 
Wednesday evenings at the 
alleys.

Tonight the Fairfield Grocer 
five;is paired with the Pionee«| 
Parachute team in one mate!: 
with Pagani'a West Sides facing 
Pockett's All Stars in the other.

Tomorrow night Griawold’a de-j 
fending champion Garageme 
Warren and Jan.'is with the HartJ 
ford Road Grill and jlhe Coopefl 
Street Tavern occupying the otn-j 
ei two lanes.

VVednr.-,day night Darlings and 
the Knights of Golumbui, tangU| 
in one match and Lee’s Esso 
Brown's G .̂vage play in the other^

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
Light Trucking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

;er lo me eigni a 
I came to a closrf. 
Bucks Over 

lyn and five-'to g

A'acatlon' For Joe ■

Los Angeles, Oct. 22—fJ’l—Joe 
Louis, world’s heavyweight cham
pion, has arrived here- for a vaca
tion that will Include .daily gblf. 
fight referdelng and an appearance 
on a Jack  Benny radio show.

When Joe climbed off a train 
ye.sterday he pronounced himself 
In good condition 'after his Army 

is glad the Billy

Walt Bert hold M Ins

. Mew Haven. Oct. 22—(VP)—Wal
ter Bertiiold'of Rockville, yester
day won the Candee Arena .Class A 
$100 duckpin ' event against a 
record field of 75.

Hii toUl plnfall of $40 waa 
made up of games of 144-132-187- 
111-187-129. '•

Berthold who apdrit 22 tnonUu
in a Nazi prison camp after being 
«hf>t down on his 15th .) mlaalon 
v(ith a 'bomber crew competedlife and said he ,.-i j , ,

Conn fight has been set for next i againet seven other recentl> (US- 
jun*. * 1 charged veterana.

1938
FORD COACH 

1927
WILLYS COUPE
1939
FORD PANEL 
/ T R U C K

Bumper Jacks $2.50
f .  S. Army Pup Tents $2.30 
Hand Pumps $1.95,
Exhaust Extensions * .96 

Seal* Beam
Headlights for old 

cars Complete. *«t $11.95

FORD CHEVROLET 
PLYMOUTH, '35 to *42

BRAKES $9.95
Price Intiudiefl''t'WBittE 

Lininf and Labor,
u ! s .  Army Meaa-Klte 78ej

U. S. Army Hata

B R U N N ER ’S
80 Oakland St. 

Open 7 :30 a.M
TaL f l t t j  

ta T p .« .

i • cv. 1-
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For Sale 
To SeU

For Rent 
To  Buy

Lost and Found
'  X/>8T —  Saturday, amall black 

looaeleaf notebook Hating townji 
in Connecticut and Masaachu- 
aetta. Pleaae return to Ri‘:h_a'-d 
Stone. 891 Main street, Tel. 4i20.

FOUND—Black leather tool kit 
on Parker street. Call Hartford 
2-4466. ____ ______________

bracelet. 
Between

Announcements

IXJST—Silver and jade 
1 inch square links.
Cavey'a Grill and State Theater. 

. Saturday evening 
ward.

Call 4319. Hie-

WTLL Board a child at my home. 
18 Drive D. Silver Lane Homes.

d e a t h  t o  Ttoachea" will rid 
your home of rbaches and aiit.s or 
money refuncicd. .S1.2.'i sprayer 
package. Weldon'.s Pharmacy.

WE HAVE the genuine Aer-o-so 
DDT Bomb a.s made by Bridge- 

■ port Bra.ss for the armed serv- 
ice.s. Holds enough .solution to 
do 100 averagiji room.s. Kill.s flies, 
moequitoes, gnats, ants. cock
roaches, fleas and moth.s. $3.98 
Itlanchester Plumbing Supply 
Co., 877 Main street. Tel. 4423.

Aulomo!»iles for Sale

FOR SALE 1932 P l^bu th  4- 
door sedan, in gomH^ohditlon. In
quire 71 Schpqi^ ŝl êet.

1934 HUDI^ON 
C41IipC
Willimantic 474Wr

Riisincss Services fVffered 13 Business Serviccfi Offered 13
P.EI'ATRING A.NiU Kcflni.shing | 
chairs, caning. iu.'*h arid reed. | 
Edward E, Kisli, 101 Cliestnut i 
street. Tel. 3688.

WALTER .SiriiLL'ra, 8/ Congress 
street. Asi.es ar.c riubliish remov
ed. Lock. rrucKing/ Tel. 2-1.388

WATERM.AN'.S Persotial errand 
servit’e. Local package deliverc. 
Light trucking. We cater to .any 
local errand. Telephone 
ter 2-07M.

.Vla'm-hc.s- I

PK’ TtTRE FP.. 
special picture' 
rat o for rrlllta' 
balled for and 
Mar Chester 7671

;0. Have that 
ramed Special 
aub|ei'ts. Work 

deliveryd- Call

ALL MAKK.S of wa.*hing ma
chines repairoil. 10 year.s' exi>ei- 
ienre. Call A. Brewer. 2-0,')49.

EXPERT LandkcA’ Ing. gradin'g. 
tree removing and .shrub prun
ing. K. A. Bernard \Tj'l. 7.'i8.r),

BOOKKKEPIN'. and Accounting 
records ’'.ept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for income tax purposes, 
confl ientla! notary public. Phone 
.3627 ilavs or evenings.

WANTED Al-l. KINDS ..f elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size lob given prompt attention 
Call 397.3 before 7 p m.

HUDSON. ’ rumble seat 
radio and heater .$19.3, Cali

a s h e s  AND RUBBISH removed. 
Al.so light trucking. Call 3008.

Announcements

WANTED— Ride to Colt’s. Hart
ford. L#eave Manchester 6:30 a. 

return 3:30 p. m. Tel. 2-1188.

FOR SALE—1941 Na.sh Amb. 8 
special deluxe sedan, radio, heat
er and other accessories. 178'^ 
Spruce. Telephone 66.36.

m..
vICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Nt>«at'8 extra rich ice cream. No 

M ^bet. BidwelTs Soda Shop, 
627Silaln street.

f WANTED,—Ride to State atreet, 
Hartford, 9-6 shift. Vicinity, of 

' North End. Telephone 5861.

HIG H DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for Business 
Properties —  City or Coun
try Homes —  Building Lots 
_  Parms —  Summer Cot
tages —  Woodlols. 
Whatever You Have To Sell

CALL 8254 ,

JONES R E A LTY
115 Main Street

1942 PLYMOUTlf deluxe sedan, 
heater; 1940 Plymouth sedan, 
heater and . radio: 1940 Dodge 
sedan, heater. Cole .Motors, 4161

1-937 G.M C. cab over engine 7 ' i '  
ton steel bod.v; 1927 Willys 
coupe. Brunner's. 80 Oakland 
street. Open 'till 7 p. m. Phone 
5191,

Motorcycles—^Bicycles 11

FOR- SALE GIRL’S bicvcle 
good condition. Call 84,34.

In

OIL BUR.NERS serviced and re
placed Warm alt furnaces re
paired and replaced For full in- 
formatlffri call. Vati tlamp Bros 
1.3 years' expertence.' Tel. 5244 
Free Inspections!

c a r p e n t e r  work of all klnd.s. 
General repairs. Kitchens re; 
modeled, additions, painting. Fred 
SietTcrt. Tel. 2-02.5.3,

I OIL BURNERS c}e.Ti\ed. .serviced
and installed. Tel 2-0461 George 
McMullin. 701 Parker\sfreet ♦

REFRIGERATION StCRVIGE
. Gntnow. Coldspot. CroVley. 

Wcstinghou.se. and all ofhei\mnkes 
Commercial and Dornp.s\lc.

SCIENTIFIC 
RRFRiCERATION C

37 Oak St. Phone:2-1226

Aloving— ^̂ Trucking—  '

Storage 20
AUSTIN A~CHAMBLRS Com- I 
paiiy. Trailer van secvlce. Local 
moving, packing and alorage. 
Dial 5187,

Pouitjry and Supplies 43
BROILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cook 43c lb. Also I'.i lb. squab 
broiler* $1 each. Place ord3r now 
Wed. and Sat deliveries. Phone 
2-0617.

Painting— Papering 21
('O.NTRACTOR.s, Interior and ex

terior painting, paper hanging.' 
Specializing In spray painting, 

' equipped to handle large spray
ing contract's McKinney & Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manche.ster.

Articles for Sale 45

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE — Rebuilt Kelvlna- 

tor, 6 cubic foot freezing cabinet 
$175. Call 5761.

PROPERTY Owners A.ttention 
Paperhanging and painting, in- | 
side or out.sl(|e Large savings, j 
.New block cfeUinits. E.stlmates 
fiirni.shed free. Phone Apex 7014.

PAIN TIN'G A.VD Paperharfglng 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

KADIO REPAIRING Plck-up 
service. Radios checked at the 
home Store open all day .Mafi- 
chestei .Radio Service^ 73 Birch 
atreet Telephone 2r0840. '

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

“J. E. Jensen
Tel. VVllllmantle 9928 evenings.

LANDSCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting of all kinds. 
Phone, Donovan, 7210.

lit FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE—  

Rooms all on ono floor. 
Steam heat and garage. 
Immediate occupant^ Lo
cated on Eldiidge street. 
PRICE ........................ $7,200.

W'anted ‘Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

PRIVATE party desires to buy 
for cash, late model Ford or 
Chevrolet, coupe preferred. 'Will 
buy from private owner only. No 
dealers. Wllllniiantic 9.360.

PUTtlBElt. ateamfitter. pump ne. 
chanic Carl Nygren. 15 Sou'l 
street Tel. 6497

WAVTED—WE NEED used can  
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and we have it Stop and get our 
offer Oole Motors— 4164.

TWO-FAMILY DUPLEX 
— Steam heat. Two-car ga
rage. Shed. Large lot. Lo
cated on Woodbridge street. 
PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 , 6 5 0 .

See
Stuart J. WaBfey

■ m l EaUte and bfanrsnee 
State Theater Building 
Telephone <9648 - 7146

Business Services Offered 13

a s h e s  a n d  RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

FLOOR MAFHLNES—  
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McC ILL-CONVERSE, INC.

645 Mnln St. Tel 6887

El e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t io n
•SERVICE

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin'P. LIpp Telephone ,3867 
Telephone evening.s 4762 

116 Keenev .St. Manche.ster. Ct

Private Instructions 28
PRIVATE LES.SO.VS for children 

1 in reading and arilhrnetic.
' ELOCUTIO.N' Speech problems 

correvtod —clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio I Johnson 
Block 1. 709 Main street. Phone 
2G392.

FOR SALE Bathinette frame 
$ r :" ^ ^ y  'carriage ’'plav-pen,
like new $8: high' chair $7: two- 
burner oil stove with portable 
oven $2: safetv work .ahoe's^and 
rubbers, size 8. $2..30; 22 calihr.c 
Steven's bolt action repeating 
rifle with arm sling 812: tw’o fur 
eoats, size 16. three cameras. 
1942 Saftlcycle-mott>rblke. new 
tires, many extras.-u.sed very lit
tle, .$100. Telephone!’ S43ir or call 
132 VVeet Center street.

FOR SALE — Parker 12-g«u«« 
double barrel 22 Wlnche.ater auto
matic. 14 Munroe street.

BENSON'S Feature the best In 
good bedding. Cotton-felt mat
tress $15.95. Maple twin beds 
complete $39..30. Best quality 
mattre.ss and box spring outfit 
$69.50. Folding steel cots $19.05. 
Beat in crib mattresses. Budget 
term.a. . '

MR. BROWN vants odd pieces of 
furniture, old glass, china, brie-' 
,a-brac, toys, stains and antiques 

\ tq. be sold at puction. Will buy 
dutright or sell on consignment. 
Phone Windsor 1151, reverse 
charges..

FOR SALE- Tire tube 6.50x6.16, 
2 heaters, one. electric, skates, 
large Venetian blind, '-j-glalon 
jugs, antique table, men's w'om- 
cn’.s and children’s clothing, man’s 
suede jacket, size 44. CalU 8376- 
73 Waddell Road.

FOR SALE- Maple bed and spiral 
spring. Call 5902. .. .  ̂ r '

FOR SALE—Lawson sofa, like 
new $50; twin beds and rail 
spring, all for $15; breakfast set 
of. table and six Chairs $12; 
studio couch $10. Tel. 2-0090.

Classified
AdvertiseiL.nts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— Four room pre-war 
single, large unfinished room up- 
•stairs hot water heat.garage and 
well landscaped lo t Call owner 
2-1692.

Hntisehnld Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS. Hand laundered, 
called’ for and delivered. 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, Herald^

Flori.sts— ^Nurseries ].*>

Help Wanted— Female 35
WA.NTED Capable woman for. 
housework. 6 days a week.- Call 
7875.

AUTOMATIC Stock Waterer. 
Sturdily built of cast iron with 
smooth, rounded edges. Automa
tic valve and float prevent over
flow. Extra large bowl milkes 
drinking ea.sier. Buy vours today 
at W'ards Farm Store. Main 
street

SHEKI MCTAl WORK hot air 
fumaee repairing.N ew hot -alir 
and air conditioning furnaces In 
stalled ■ Eaves trough con'
ductor repairing. Noprnan Bentz. 
8966

GENERAL TRUCKING. Rea
able. Phone 2-1039.

REAL E S TA TE
W'ill pay cash for your prop
e r ty —  anywhere in Man
chester, Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance MortRages

AIR CON,mrfONED UNITS
^I^STALLED

HoU'Alr Fiirnaces Instnllcd ■ 
and Re.set. •

'Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
AH Type.s Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET, METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5413 OR 6414

FOR SALE — A.sparagus, Mary 
Washington, •3,3-$1.00, 100-$2 7.3 
Thousands of perennlal.a, 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants, 
85c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chatcr'a double holly
hocks, 3-50c. 12-$ 1 ,3i0. Free— Mrs 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1 00 order of peren
nials John Zapatka. 168 Wood- i 
land street. Telephone 8474.

CHRLSTMAS LEADERS 
FA.ST .SELLING ASSORTMENTS 
Make money. Sell line that lead.s 
in quality, variety, value. _B ig 
proflLc. - Gorgedua "P rize” 21- 
('liri.stnia.s. card $1 box. Brand 
new. .Sells on sight. Up to 50c 
profit. Gift wraps, religious. Hu
morous, other.s. Samples on ap
proval.

CHILTON GREETINGS CO., 
147 Essex Street. Dept. 468.

Boston.

CHRISTMAS Gifts of diet crochet 
at moderate prlcea. For fine nin- 
ners and davenport sets. Call 
6951

FOR SALE—I>iam $6.00 per load. 
Call 8570, 7 to 9 a; m. or after 7 
p. m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Firewood, for stove, 

furnace and fireplace. Also sea
soned slabw'Ood. Tel. 4225 or 
8642.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW AND used tractor f  plows. 
Tractor rotary ground scrapers. 
Rite-Way Milking machines all 
in stock. Diihllc Tractor Com
pany, Willimantic.

Musical Instruments .53
A GRAND PIANO, famous make, 
apartment size. Beautiful ma
hogany ca.»e with bench to 
match. Bargain for quick sale. 
For full partlcular.s write giving 
your phone number. Post Office 
Box 756, Hartford.

FOR SALE—One 6-room single 
and one -small 3-room house, 
water, Hghta and heat. 8 acres 
of- land on highway —Bucking
ham. See Wm. KaneW. Tel. 7773

FOR SALE—7 room idngle house 
in a nice location. Not new but in_ 
very good condltiohi- Â l conven
iences with many attractions 
>yhlch make it a very desirable 
home. Call 0\^ner, 5733.

-Wearinp Apparel— Furs 57

GIRL’S NAVY 
Call 7983.

PEA JACKET.

VACANT 7 room single at No. 1.7 
Spruce street, 4 bedroorns, hot 
water heat will* oil burner. Lava
tory bn first floor; Fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Good neighborhood. 
For price arvfl terms call McKin
ney Brothers. 505 Main street, 
telephone 6060-5230-7432.

FOR SALE—4 room house, space 
for 2 rooms upstairs, hot water 
heat and oil, nice lot, location. 
Tel. 7043.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF' YOU want quick results in 
selling your property, call The 
Goodchllds, Manchester 3898, bcr 
tween 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.. other 
times Hartford 2-0779. Office 15 
Forest street.

HeatinR— Plumhinp 17
FURNACES.. A LL sizes in stock. 
Low ao $99. Deyino Company 
Post Office Box 1007. or Water- 
bur> 3-38.36.

RoofinR— RepalrinR 17-A

WANTED—Girl.s and young wom
en In all departments. Steady 
job. good pay. pleasant surround
ings. -Tober Baseball Manufac
turing. Elm street. Manchester.--

Household Goods 51

WA.NTED—Woman to do hoiuse- 
work three forenoons a week. 
Box WB, Herald.

FOR SALE—Coal and ga-s com
bination range, 3 years old. Prag- 
ttCHlly new; Inquire 139 Glenwood 
street.

TAPPAN White enamel gas stove, 
4 burners jeft-hand side, oven 
and broiler. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Call 3275.

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and :in roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E V. 
Coughlin, .390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for 2|
people, lady invalid. No laundry, ! __________________ _______________
pleasant surroundings, good pay. j w p  HAVE the finest assortments 
Box U. Herald. j of kitchen linoleums, also tile

FOR SALE—Brown Chesterfield 
coat, size 16-18. Very good con
dition $22. 98 Walnut street.

Wanted— -To Buy 58

WANTED-7-6 room pre-war house 
In Manchester. Call 2-0384.

WANTED To Buy -Medium sized 
3-wheel, tricycle. Call 4047, or 
after 6 p. m. 8912.

GATHER UP bundled paper, rags, 
metals for highest prices. Call or 
write Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell 
street. Tel. 5879.

ONE SHIRT pres-s operator. One 
girl for wrapping bundles. New, 

• Model Laundry, Summit street.

AUCTION
As I h»ve sold my place and moving to the Pacific Coast, I 

win sell »t  the farm located in the Town of Ellington, about 1-3 
mile from Crystal Lake on Route SO. (Follow arrows from 
Cooksey’s Gas Station, Crystal Lake) on Saturday, Oct. 37, 1945 
at 10:S’o a. m. shar](. 3 good younir cows, one to freshen In De«'., 
the other giving a good flow of milk, one 5 months bull calf, one 
5 months hetfer calf. Four good sheep, one gmid farm horse, 
5 tons hay, rebuilt Tra<’tor (good one). New 60-f<M>t belt, new 
SO In. saw, S hives of hees, wagon. Harnesses, elebtrlc brooder 
stove, one other brooder stove, (muer grind stone, one barrel fuel 
oil, 2 tons of coke, quantity split wood, two shotguns, several box
es shells, one rifle, lot of fishing tackle, Kclvinator, 34 cu* ft. quick 
freezing unit (a dandy.) All household furnisliings consjsling of: 
A. B. C. electric wasjilng machine, enamel electric and oil range, 
one General Motors Frigidaire steam pressure c<K>ker, steam 
flatiron, Crosley radio and phonograph, upright piano, desks, S-|K'. 
living -roont-iiet,-7-|>«-. dining room set, stands, tables, clinks, 
dishes, pletures, linen, in fact every piece of funilfure from a 
larjge house. Numerous tools of all kinds.

Terms cash. Caterer In attendance. If stormy, siUe next 
bfalr week day. Sale by order of Harold C. Ordway, owner.

STANTON L. BRK;(;S, A l ’CTIONKER 
Office. 227 .Fack.son St„ Willimantic, Conn.

. Telephone Connection

ELEITRIC and Acetylene weld
ing., No )ob too large or too 
small, AH work guaranteed 
Parker VVeldinp Co., 166 West 
Middle Tun.jtike. Tel. .3926,

LIGHT rRUCKING. a.shes 
rubbish removed reasonable 
3661. •

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplace* 
Telephone 2-0418.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moval-of trees, f.ls-.- grading done 
Alme Latulippe. 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 307'i

• - ( -

HOW  A B O U T  T H A T  NEW HOM E 
Y O U  H A V E BEEN P LA N N IN G ?

SEE J.\RVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invite you to Inspect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under construc
tion. _

JARVIS R E A LTY
Office: 6 Dover Road Residence: 36 Alexander St.

Phones 41 f j  or 7375 — \Veek Days and Sundays.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjiisteu 10 years 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
atreet.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters; irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 .North Maln  ̂
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

GUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
ot your radio $3.00. AU makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

ROOFVM — SPElTALlZING in 
repairing roofs ot all kinds, also | 
new roofs No job too small or ; 
large Oooo work, fair price Free i 
estimatt.A Call Howley Marches- I 
ter 5361 '

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, insulation, new ceilings,
paperhanging, painting. etc. ------- -̂------
Large savings, time paymenUs, WANTED 
free estimates. Tel. 7014. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFIMv A.SPE.STOS sidewalls, 
eavpstroigh conductors. Nu- 
•vood ceilings and intertoi walls.
Wood shin .ung. general repair
ing. Free estimate Time pay
ments Louts Lavtgne, Manohes- 
•er Tooflng Call 3-1428

Help W anted— M alt 3G
SHORT ORDER cook, experienc- ■ 

ed. Apply at Tea Room, 883 Main 
street. I

and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center. 463 Hart
ford road. Call 5688 or 6759.

GOOD USED furniture___ b̂ought
arid soldf.'We handle stoves. Heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 9ak street Tel. 2-1041

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT — Furnished room, 
near Main street. Tel. 2-1677.

FENDER 4ND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMFNF & FLAGG 
INC.

634 Ccntei St. Tel. 6101

WA.NTED--TWO FIR.ST-CLASS 
painter.s. Raymond Fiske, 3384.

Reliable driver for 
range oil deliveries. Steady work, 
good pay. Write Box MB) Herald.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Monday to Friday, 9 a. m. to .4 
p. m. Evenings by appointment. 
Madeline Freeman, 71 South 
Main street. Phone 888.5.

l/ive Slock— Vehicles 42
SEVERAL hundred healthy N. H. 

red pullets from our own pro
duction bred stock. Your selec
tion Reasonably priced. Fred 
Millers Poultry Farfti, ' North 
Coventry. Telephone Manchester 
8626,

FOR SALE—Beds, bureaus, ward
robes. 2 burner gas plate, oil 
heater. 243 Center street, rear. 
Phone 2-1561.

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine, 2 antique marble top table, 
library table, chiffonier. Phone 
7429 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—2 MILKING GOATS, 
Call 8259.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

Poultry and Supplies 43

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

FOR SALE—Fat Turkeys. live or 
dressed. Tel. Manchester . 7733 
after 6 p. rm -

FOR SALE—6 rooms of furniture, 
also Bucket-a-Day hot water 
heater, lawn mower, ladder, etc. 
Inquire 66 Middle Turnpike West.

PLEASANT, comfortable. well- ] 
heated single roorn in private i 
home..Gentleman preferred. Tele
phone 8183.

•Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

4 ROOMS and bath in Bolton. 
Adults only. Middle'-aged pre
ferred. Write Box AK. Herald.

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment, ready No. 1st. Adults. 
Write Box SM. Herald.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

FOR SALE—Old Queen Anirt ma
hogany serpentine front sofa, 
ball and claty foot. In perfect 
condition. Call 2-0676 after 5 p. 
m.

Bridge Apron

FOR SALE—Saddle horse, must 
sell for barn room. 22 Depot 
atreet, Buckland.

BROILF>RS 3>'i pounds, 35 cenU 
a pound. .Will deliver. Call 5346.

WANTED
Carpenters
Mdsons
Bricklayers
Laborers
Plumbers ,
Painters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

MICKEY FINN Investigating Com^nittee LANK LEUNAKU

PLIGHT OF st a ir s  
INSIDE VHfe WALL,
michAe l - a n d  I
WANT TO FIND O U T 

WHERE IT LEADS TO.' 
MON

,T W S 1 S .L „^ ..
OUR B U S lN ^ .U N a  
m iL  ‘-M IS S  T l t B  
WOULD B E  W ILP 

J F  SH E

SHE'S ASLEEP

EVERVMOy ELSE' 
GOAHEADfVOU 

THE VIAY

FOR RENT—3 room suite, for, 
profesvional or businesa office 
Telephone 5873.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT -3 -4  room 

unfurnished apartment by young 
quift couple looking for a place 
since June. Please call 5740.

W IN TER  
IS C O M IN G

Get Your Car Ready
At

Nichols-Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047
Open Evenings for Ybar 

Needs.

Houses for Sale 72

. Personal 
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

We Cater To All Kinds of I 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve 1 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable Pricea

FOR SALE — SINGLE 
Telephone 3734.

House.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
01 AO lYpea WantedI 

Cnab ATallable.

JARVIS^REAI.TY CO. 
Office 4112 BeaWence 7215 

Weekdays sad Snndsys

5 0 4 0

r

By Mrs. Anne Osbot 
Now that one’a friends can drive 

over for an* evening, bridge games 
are being resumed and the after- 
the-game snack calls for a pretty 
hostess to wear s  pretty apron! 
YoQ'tl like this appliqued and ruf
fled apron done In white crossbar 
organdie or muslin or In polka- 
dotted rayon taffeta. . Makes- 
a-fltee'glft. 4olo." ' —

To obtain complete cutting pat'  ̂
tern, applique* patterns, finlahing 
Instructions for the Bridge Apron 
(Pattern No. ,5040) Mizes small, 
medium and laige included., send 
15 cenU'Ih com'pltw l  cent post
age, your name, address and the 
pattern number to Anne CabOL 
The Manchester EJvenlng Herald, 
1160 Sixth Avenue, New York 19. 
N. Y.

It’s ready! The new and love
lier-than-ever Anne Cabot Album. 
Send fpr y<Jur copy now—you’ll 
find just what you want for your 
winter accessories and your home 
Dozens of good ChrUtmas present 
ideas! Price fifteen cenU.

V

For Juniors

Will You Be Sorry 

When You Are 
Quoted A  

Low Allowance 
On Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Realize

Is the Time* t
To Cash In 

On 4 Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

■ I-
''Wild Buyer"

5ALCH
W ILL BRING
T H E  C A S H

(
Immediate Service 

ISo Red Tape
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Success And Tfagedy 
XV

T
The (Jolon season opened with 

a really fantastic bill — far more 
important and costly than the 
previous year. The Argentines had 
made so much money on the World 
War, they did not care what any
thing cost them.

I had one succe.ss after another 
from the very first night and was 
treading on al)-. All the teamwork 
I had done the previous year at 
the Colon and during a short en
gagement with Nemanoff at the 
Empire was a perfect base for us 
to work on. He was just a little 
taller ■ th.an I, and though not 
handsome, made a magnificent 
appearance on the stage. He wa-s 
powerfully built and as fair as I 
was dark —always an- interesting 
contrast for dancers. I was also 
having a oereonal sueness. with 
all the ,Bdfn!rpr.s I. could ‘  possibly 
want and a lot- I did not 'A;ant. 
When I-looked- in retrospect at 
the last six montlis of my life,

' J could not believe that I had 
ever'been so weak and stupid as 
to -have got myself involved In 
a mafital tangle.

Becaiise 1 could find no hotel 
both good and inexpensive, I 
found a tiriy, house on a quiet 
atreet close to a shady park where 
I could have sH the animals I 
wanted without interference and 
a large studio where-I coUld tn- 
•tall a piano and practice. .Num
ber 1420 Juncal was the address 
o f this house which was very 
lucky for me_and became quite 
famous in Buenos Aires.

1 did not dare to write mother

that I was actually living all alone 
' In my own house and; <Hd not 
' think, it was diplomatic to tell 

father either, but of course .1 wrote 
the entire story about Leslie to 
him. He replied saying that the 
subject of my marriage was very 
painful and that he would prefer 
not to hear or write any more 
about it.

BONDS for 
theVICTORS

Life was very pleasant in 
Buenos Aires that year—‘I don’t 
remember a dull moment. \

I was making and iakvlng 
money. My only extravMance 
was the parties I gave in Juncal 
for my fellow dancers. T got on 
well with all of them and we\had 
some riotous times on beer and 
sandwiches, generally sftfer the 
show—^̂for we were all too seririus 
to think of letting any amuie- 
ments interfere with our work.

Mahy pf the girls in the ballrit 
had got theijneelves tangled up in 
sentimental complications, but 
always steered clear of anything 
of the sort. Although I never used 
my husband’s name except for 
business purposes or told anyone 
except by best friends about my 
marriage, I felt I owed him at 
lea.st enough respect to keep my
self to myself and concentrate on 
the work I h.ad left him^frir.

I gained more confldi^nce In my
self as the season went on and 
began to think aeriously about 
trying Out an idea I had for a 
ballet. I made a plan of it and 
showed It to a good friend oL 
mine. Auguste Maurage, a com
poser and concert violinist o f out- 
stpriding merit. He had come to 
the . Colon, first 'a s  first violinist 
with Salnt-Saens and Uien with 
the Pavlova com pan d  He liked 
my idea-so much that, after 
studying it, hg said he would write 
the music and we would produce 
it together If It was successful. 
We worked on the ballet "Harle
quin Noir” In my studio, and I 
designed the decor and costumes 
and planned out the choreography 
with Nemanoff.

her. We hurried down . to Mr. 
Bonetti’s office. Stagehan.!s and 
the office personnel were standing 
about looking scared. I felt a 
chill creep over me when Madame 
Bonettl tried to open the office 
door and found It locked. She 
could get no an.swer from within, 
so young Bonettl. nearly be.«idc 
himself, broke down the door. Mr. 
Bonettl was unconscious In his 
chair, with' a loaded revolver 
clenched In his hand. He had suf
fered a.stroke at the precise mo
ment he was about t(U pull the 
trlffgor. .

The Bonettia were ruined, and 
there was nothing for poor Mad 
nme to do but take her sick hus 
band and, together with her jion, 
return to Italy. Mario Carelll re
mained to close the Colon. I never 
heard what happened, to the Bo
nettia except that they sold their 
home to pay up everything they 
owned, and that Mr. Bonettl was 
an Invalid.

(To Be Continned)

Social Situations

^hiaition: A girt and 
a taotUsjr bet and the

rh -
CerpiPhM 

Cerregldor Knlns. Famous rock at 
peace again but ruined buildings 
must be rebuilt for their historic 
duty. Victory Bonds will help to pro
vide medical care at our distant 
bases. U. S. Trtanry Difcrlm*nl

’The season of the Colon was 
to finish In Buenos Aires with 
some "farewell’’ popular func
tions. and rumors had been flying 
about ever since Rio that, in snlte

’The
man make 
girl loses.

Wrong Way: ’The girl aiwumes 
that the man won’t want to take 
money from a woman' and so 
maUea no effo-r to, pay the bet.

Right Way: 'The girl pays the 
bet, alnc-* that la the only sporting 
thing to do,

Death Not Their Fault

A commandant of the Burmese 
religion forbids the taking of any 
animal life. Burmese fishermen 
evade It by throwing their catih 
on the river banks to dry, with the 
contention that If the fish are silly 
or Illogical enough to die it 
their own fault.

The four suits In a deck of 
cards are descended from sym 
hols of Middle Ages feudal so 
cietv: spades (swords) for the 
nobility; hearts (cups) for thp 
clergy; diamonds’ (coins) for 
tradesmen, and clubs (stave.s) for 
the peasantry'

" ' - - ■ ' I . , i

Sense and Nonsense
Un-

The Unimou-n Teacher 
I sing jJ'v praises of the 

known Teacher. _ ,,
Great generals plan campaigns, 

but the Unknown Soldier wins the 
war. /

Famous educators plan new sys
tems of pedagogy, but It is the 
Unknown Teacher xvho delivers 
and guides the young.

He lives in obscurity and con
tends with hardships.

For him no trumpets bjow, no 
chariots wait, no golden decora
tions are decreed.

He keeps watch .along the bor
ders of darkne.ss arid makes the 
attack on Ignorance and folly.

Patient in his dally duty, he 
strives to conquer the evil powers 
which are. tlie enemies of youth. 

He awakens sleeping spirits.
He quickens the Indolent, en

courages the eager, and steadies 
the \mstabte.

He communicates his own toy 
of learning, and shares with his 
boys and girls the best treasures 
of his mind.

He lights many candles which 
in later years will shine back to 
cheer him.

This is his reward.

Reducing Exercise; Move tire 
head slowly from side to side wneu 
asked to have a second helping.

th.itFriend—I hear you got 
new meat shop for a song.

Butcher—Not exactly, but I did 
give a few notes for it.

Judge—I’ll let you off with a, 
fine this tiihe, but another day I ’li 
send, you to jail.

Deferidant—That's what I ex
pected.

Judge—VtTrat do.you mean?
' Defendant—Fine today—cooler 
tomorrow. You see, I ’m the weath
er man..

Early Winter Breezes. . . . .Af
ter-dinner speeches are usually ar 
diarrhea of words and a constiba- 
tinn of thought. . . . One must be 
perfectly stupid to be perfectly 
happy. . . . When in love, both haen 
and women lose track of mealtime.
. . . A good deed to others la a good 
deed to yourself. . . .  A girl can be 
very sweet when she.want.s.. . 
Being sorry for a mean trick does 
not undo it. . . . Indifference is 
what makes a difference in the pay 
envelope. . . . Never tell your 
friends anything you don’t want 
your enemies to know. . . . The 
building of a "sky-scraper chureh” 
would seem to be a move in the 
right direction. . . . Benefits, like 
flowers, please most when they 
are fresh.-. . . A feather in hand 
la better than a bird in the dr.
. . . The meek may inherit the 
earth, but they’ll cease being meek 
Hs aoon as they romc into their in
heritance. . . . Castles in the air 
are all right until we try tb move 
them. . . . The good die young- waj 
never said of a joke. . .- . A. laugh 
is worth a hundred groans in viy 
markeL . .. The man who waits 
for things to turn up finds his toes 
do it first, i . . Respect is what we 
owe; love, what we give. . . . The 
only sure thing, about luck is that 
it will change. . . . Glasses and
lassies are brittle ware.........More
belongs to marriage than four 
baye legs in a bed. . . . Memory is 
the" thing you forget with. , 
Woman was God’s second mistake 
. . .  A blind man will not thank 
you for a looking glnss.'. . . Som 
people think they are worth a lot 
of money because they have IL

Man—That’s the first time 
ever saw yoji smoke a cigar. Did 
you get it from a friend?

Friend—I don’t know yet.

Rear Mew Observations
Ladies who look chic in slacks, 

Says one admiring fan.
Are those who manage to loou 

spic - •
Without displaying span. •

—Carmen Carter.

FUNNY HUSINESS

of the colossal success, everything 
was not well and that Bonettl had 
been losing money: It seemed In
credible, for the Colon had been 
parked for every show. Bonettl 
undoubtedly had a terrific salary 
sheet tb rover, and I suppose the 
general intake was not up to his 
expectations. We continued work
ing unusually late in the season, 
giving command performances for 
the Residents of Argentina. Uru
guay and Brazil. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonettl were worried about 
something, I could tell, and I felt 
terribly sorry for them — they 
were such a grand couple. Some 
of the big stars who had earned 
thousands of dollars sulked and 
muttered In corners about the 
Bonettia’ being broke.

’The climax came when the sea
son in Buenos Aires was nearly 
over. 1 was up in the wardrobe 
room with Madame Bonettl one 
afternoon, checking ballet cos
tumes that were to, .be sent back 
to Italy, when her son came run
ning upstairs looking for her. 
After talking to him she turned 
white and asked me to accompariy
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rOONKRVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE F U lj

The Terrible Tempered Mr. Bang
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BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES A Visitor BY EDGAR MARTIN
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AI.LEY OOP He No Like BY V .T . HAMLIN

WV/ENI
ALLEV OOP 

V/ENT MOCCCM.
ME WENT AUL ThE 
WAV... S'JT WHAT /  -i V-Vri 
SATiSFACTON HE 
lAAV have ENJOSeP
Blew up in his 
FariSHLV (aCRAPeP RAN

WHEN

TMUfVICKtliC.
“And this is oiir Irnnsportation special— in the morning 
you‘point it toward town, and in tlic evening toward

home!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

V
/0-aa

“It’s-tliat superior, dififliilnful loolc’thiit makes ’em shell 
outturn taking leasons from a waiter at the club!”

8934
IM 8

By Sue Burnett

danceHf^L~a juriitor loate irbck 
that nips you Into nothing at the 
midriff. It's simple to. make—this- 
.week’s ABC Special. , ,

t^attern No. 8934 is designed for 
sizes 11.-12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 
12, abort sleeves, requires 3H 
yards of 35 of 39-lnch material.' 
three quarter sleeves, 34(» yards.

i.For this pattern, send 20 cent.. 
In Coins, your name, address, siz<- 
deslred, and the Pattern Numuci 
to Sue Burnett, The Evening Her
ald, 1160 Sixth Avenue. New York ‘ 
19. N. Y .,

Send tobay for your copy of the 
new Fall and Winter lasus of 
Fashion. 15 canta.

SIDE GLANCES RY GAI.IIRAITH

k

I-IA
HE MET UP ■
WITH HiS Old 
SIBL FR'E.VP, 
OOOLA...WHO,
AT least ON 

ThE SURFACE. 
WENT 20TH 
CENTURY A 
LON& TIME 
AJj O /0-22

A FINE THUV®.’.'* MV 6 0SH . I
CX3NT WONPER, OOOLA LAUGHED 
AT ME -• X LOCK, LUCE 

SKINNED IRABBIT.'

'xr.iU.AL.
ihUBJIkaM

FRECKLES AND HiS HUEND8 Giddap BY MERRILL BLOS8BR

|B0»it Hitt SYmxiCTvi**. Sic, t, u. »ta u. a pat. opp. /0-22

“Never mind I I learned to carry my own cleaning 
equipment when you were so independent, so I’ll tip 

myself a dime from here out !’.*

WASH TUBBS Manhunt BY LESLIE rURNER
ASHOT 
^RlMdS 
OUT FROM

SlPEO'.'PR-
LOOKIH6
THE U.S.
BAjCMEAaj
OIVOV,
JAPAM

EASy.'dl/bvwWE/
......: I  KBABO,OKAY

SOAACBDl 
lOTaBMESAL

9py
.COL.
AWA.L1*X’

FLASH ON THE 
HILLSIDE tStSk 

THOSE BOCKS!

AlABM IS OWEN MAYtE -THE 
WAR s ta r te d  

AOAIN'
iTiS TH’ OAP BRASS 
HAT CAPTAIN EA^y 

CAPTuREO..HESSHflT.

POLITICS! >-----

I n order, td
SREAK-THE 

HOLD THE KIDS 
HA.VE ON HIM. 
THE POLICE 
CH:EF HAS 

ORDERED HIS 
. MEN To fl 
"arrest* HIM 
IF THEV CATCH 

HIM BEiNO
initiated as an

HONOCARV 
NIEMBER. OF 

THE
SKITT CLUB -

DOIEnS o f  f^LLS ARE 
POURINO I N /the CHIEF
IS osstrucpnO- Traffic
ON OAK. STREET.'

. Well. T a  drive

R N C H  HIM J ThaTS 
WHAT he TbLO MB 

-  DO/

C h ie f , you’re oum m ins* up
T raffic‘■'"AND-AcconDiNo- . 
TO o r d in a n c e  25r. I ’U. HAVE 
TO ARREST YOU'_______ —̂_■

&

%

Thatsuns
ME»

ĈOP*«. BY NIA ftgBVlCr. INC,

S hall i  take
YOUR HORSE 

T O O - — o e  
WOULD YOU^_
bather R ID i

VERY .
FUNNY/

T

2ff-

RLD RVDLR The V'̂ oice of Doom RY FRKD H ARMAN
TE5,Kl Dci?'” !rt.3 'OCC'N 

15 ESCAPE PROOF-' SO 
And a sirc*s3 

VOOR-

/fl-

’Trhie 1.TUE 1RArt>C50R.
• \S releavSe d  ou is ite ,
; AMO C€U'*4D It IS W

K llL f JB "  A SlU-POOT.

HE'LL TAKE ALOKS 7h' T  
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